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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

MongolIa IS home to a tremendous array of outstanding natural landscapes-forested
mountainS, hIlly grasslands, and the sweeping Gobi desert Many of these landscapes and the
diversIty of flora and fauna they support are unspOiled, gIVing them global sIgnifICanCe In
addItion to bIOlogIcal resources, MongolIa enJoys a consIderable endowment of mineraI
resources whIch together hold great promIse for economIC development and growth
MongolIa can also boast a dynamIc and increasingly envIronmentally-aware publIc, and a
government that IS attempting to make the transItIon from a command-control economy to a
market-onented one In innOvatIve and responsIble ways

The current transItIOn, however, represents a crucIal phase for MongolIa's natural
envIronment Due to the country's geographIc locatIOn, altitude, and clImate, ItS envIronment
IS very fragIle and reqmres longer penods to regenerate than most other places In the world
In addItIOn to having to grapple wIth degradatIOn that occurred dunng the central planning
era, MongolIa must also face envIronmental pressures brought about by rapIdly changing
economIC and socIal condItIOns Although data are scarce, It IS lIkely that the economIC
downturn that the country expenenced after 1990 reduced emISSIons and discharges formerly
produced by the Industnal sector, thereby ImproVing envIronmental condItionS In areas of
Industnal activity The economic downturn, however, has also Increased pressure on the
envIronment In other ways as people tum to the explOitatIOn of natural resources-often In
Illegal and damaging ways-to sustain themselves The economy has shown signs of vanable
growth Since 1994, undersconng the need to manage natural resources well so that growth
can be strengthened and sustained

Land resources have perhaps suffered the most Since 1990 A dramatIc Increase In the
number of 11 vestock (from 25 8 millIon head In 1990 to almost 30 mIllIon In 1997) and a
groWing proportIOn of goats In herds has put pressure on fragIle grasslands, partIcularly
around populatIOn centers, where land IS often denuded NatIOnwIde, almost 51 percent of
pasturelands are expenenCIng medIUm levels of degradatIOn, and low and hIgh degradatIOn
pasturelands make up another 45 percent combined Poor cropping practIces have led to
severe reductions In SOlI fertIlIty, whIch In tum, have led to the abandonment of 45 percent of
the area that has been cultIvated In MongolIa In the last thIrty years Most mining In
MongolIa IS open-pIt, and vIrtually no reclamation actIvIties have taken place, WhICh further
contnbutes to Wind and water eroSIOn and loss of land for graZing and other economIC uses
Many Industnal (including power productIOn and metalhlrgy) and domestIc effluents, sludge,
and other solId wastes are dumped IndlscnmInately on the land, causIng localIzed problems
of acute soIl contamInatIOn, and partIcularly those assocIated WIth concentratIOns of heavy
metals

Forest resources In the northern part of the country are explOited WIth lIttle control Forest
management skIlls are low, planning capacity IS lImIted, logging permIts are granted too
freely, and unregulated cutting IS rampant Clear-cutting IS not uncommon ReforestatIOn IS
not WIdely practIced and when It IS, does not enJoy a hIgh success rate because of the harsh
clImate, slow growth rates, and pressures from lIvestock These poorly managed logging
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actIvIties contrIbute to erosIon and loss of habItat for wIldltfe and, left unchecked, they wIll
exhaust Mongolta's ltmlted but extremely valuable forest resources In less than one
generatIOn

The acceleratmg dIsruptIOn of habItats IS affecting bIOdIversIty In MongolIa, but the
senousness of the threat IS unclear because, though extenSIve research has been done,
comprehensIve baseline data are not avaIlable, and we SImply do not know enough to fully
understand the ImplIcatIOns of continued human and physical pressures on the country's
plant and ammal resources MongolIa IdentIfIes 21 of the ammal speCIes found there as
endangered, Includmg the ASIatIc wIld dog, Przewalskl horse, and wIld camel An addItIonal
29 speCIes, mcludmg the snow leopard, remdeer, and altaI wIld mountam sheep, are
IdentIfIed as threatened The predominant actIVItIes that threaten bIOdIversIty are
overgrazmg, deforestation, and huntmg

MongolIa's lImIted and unevenly dIstrIbuted water endowment IS compromIsed by exceSSIve
wIthdrawals natIOnWIde, and by localIzed dIscharges from mdustry, urban areas, and mining
Almost 90 percent of the scarce preCIpItatIOn that falls In MongolIa IS lost through
evapotranspIratIOn In the GObI regIon, groundwater IS the main supply of water, and there IS
very lIttle recharge of groundwater resources Data on water qualIty are scarce, but show that
some stretches of major nvers are polluted, partIcularly the Tuul RIver, WhICh runs through
Ulaanbaatar At the fIrst momtonng statIon southwest (down nver) of the CIty, Just after the
nver has passed through the Industnal zone, samples show that water qualIty IS rated as
ClassIfIcatIOn V, or hIghly polluted (the most polluted category) There are SIgnifIcantly
polluted stretches along the Khangal, Orkhon, Kherlen, and Kharaa RIvers where they pass
by large mmIng or urban sites Wastewater treatment capacIty IS low, both m Industnes and
by publIc treatment plants because eqUipment IS lacking, or currently not functIOning Most
dnnkIng water for non-apartment dwellers (80 percent of the populatIOn) IS supplted by wells
and the water IS often contaminated by e colt and In some cases, heavy metals

AIr qualtty In urban areas IS negatIvely affected prmclpally by heat and power generation,
Industry, and to an mcreasmg degree, by automobIles Most heat and electnclty IS generated
by coal-burning plants, and the more than 80 percent of the populatIOn that lives In tradItIonal
and/or mformal hOUSing generates ItS own heat USing ineffICIent stoves burnmg coal, wood,
dung and other materIals Most of the commerCIally aVailable coal IS lIgnite, and although Its
sulfur content IS low, ItS ash content IS hIgh, accounting for most of the anthropogenIcally
produced partIculate matter In the air AIr qualtty IS much worse In the Winter, and
concentratIOns of NOz, for example, exceed MongolIa's standards by 50 percent m
Ulaanbaatar Wind-borne partIculate matter from fIres, power statIOn ash pItS, and eroded
lands damaged by overgrazing, poor agncultural practIces, and open-pIt mining affect many
other parts of the country

MongolIa has made great stndes In establIshing an appropnate legal framework for
envIronmental protectIOn However, there are gaps In the legIslatIOn and more SIgnifIcantly,
substantIal gaps In the supporting regulatIOns and polICies A further Impediment to the
successful Imp]ementatIOn of the laws, regulatIOns and polICies that do eXist IS the weak
institutIOnal framework Many of the 37 core staff members of MInistry of Nature and

Development Alternanves, Inc (DAI)
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Env]ronment have updated theIr skills and knowledge through trammg m the last several
years, but the mspectors and rangers m the field who bear the pnnclpal responslbllm for
]mplementmg environmental laws, pohc]es, and regulatIOns have receIved httle trammg and
moreover, have few resources at their disposal In fact, most mspectors, unless they have
theIr own vehicles, are not able to VISit the area that they are supposed to cover Another
obstacle to successful envIronmental management from the top declslOn-makmg level on
down, ]S the fact that often, the economiC, polItical, and socIal mcentlves not to enforce the
law are consIderable

RECOMMENDATIONS

The fundamental causes of the environmental problems Mongoha faces stem from three
baSIC cond]tlOns

• A naturally fragIle envIronment,
• A populatIOn that explOIts natural resources m an unsustamable (and often Illegal) fashIOn

for lack of alternative mcome sources, and
• Inefflc]ent manufacturmg, productIOn, extractIOn, and consumptIOn patterns/methods

mhented from the central plannmg era

The actIvItIes recommended for USAID support are mtended to address causes of
environmental degradatIOn rather than the effects Preventmg damage to the environment IS
preferred to, and less costly than, cleamng up after the damage has been done A slgmflcant
part of Mongoha's economy IS natural resource based, so mIt]gatmg negative environmental
Impacts associated With the extractIOn and use of natural resources IS essential to ensure long
term and sustamed economIc growth It]s hkely that a consIderable portion of the populatIOn
Will remam engaged m pnmary sector actlv]tles such as herdmg, mmmg, loggmg, and
croppmg so the adoptIOn of more envlronmentally-fnendly practices IS essential The
successful revitalIzatIOn of the mdustnal, mmmg, and energy sectors-through pnvat]zatlOn
and small enterpnse development-will depend on correctmg the meffIc]ent practices and
technologies that were symptomatic of the central plannmg penod

The followmg mterventlOns would have a tremendous Pos]tlve Impact m protectmg
Mongoha's umque enVlfonment whIle contnbutmg to sustamable economic growth They are
recommended as act]v]tles that can be mcorporated mto on-gomg or planned USAID
projects the Energy PnvatIzatlOn and Commerc]ahzatlOn Program under the Econom]c
PolIcy Support Project (EPSP) Rural CIVil SocIety Project (RCSP), and the upcommg
farmer-to-farmer mltlatlve known as SPICE

Energy Sector Pnvatlzatlon and Commercialization Program (under EPSP)

The prmclple objective of the Energy Sector Pnvat]zatlOn and CommerclahzatlOn Program IS
to restructure the highly centralIzed, state-owned system, so that ]s more effiCient and

Executlve Summary
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responSIve to customer demands The two most Important sub-sectors are coal and
electncIty I

Pncmg PolIcy - Pncmg needs to be restructured so that general SubsIdIes are removed and
the full cost of provIdmg energy IS reflected 10 the prIces Based on an envIronmental
valuatIOn2

, whIch would place a dollar value on negatIve externalIties caused by the power
sector, the pncmg structure should then be revIsed to 10ternalize the full costs of energy
productIOn and dlstnbutIOn

EnVIronmental Standards - Standards for emISSIOns, effluents, and environmental Impact
must be desIgned, along with enforcement mechanIsms that heaVIly rely on market-based
mechanIsms and not command-control regulatIOns As energy sector assets are "unbundled"
and prIvatIzed or commercIahzed, managers of new entItles should have resources avaIlable
to them to aSSIst them 10 atta1010g complIance 10 the most cost-effectIve way pOSSible

SPICE

The upcommg InItIatIve known as SPICE IS 10tended to support producers and processors 10

the rural prIvate sector by transfernng skills through a farmer-to-farmer program

Forest Management Support - Techmcal aSSIstance would be prOVided to demonstrate
appropnate techmques for develop1Og forest management plans, harvest10g and process1Og
logs, market10g forest products and by-products, and either us10g or dISPOSIng of waste
DemonstratIOn SItes would be established to 1Otroduce new technology and better forest
management and 10gg1Og practIces

Improve Health and QualIty of Livestock - ThIS component Includes three sub
components

• Increase herders' access to high qualIty Inputs, 1Oclud1Og nutrItIOn and other feed
supplements, better vetermary serVIces, ammal shelters to protect herds dUrIng extreme
weather, and good pasturelands 3

• Improve herders' access to better breedIng stock so that higher productIVIty can be
achIeved WIth fewer ammals (especIally cashmere goats)

• Improve mformatIon dlssem1OatIOn so that herders are aware of the aVailabIlity of
Improved lIvestock and mputs

I Petroleum has been discovered 10 the southern part of the country, but IS not yet extracted on a commercial
scale

2 EnVironmental valuatIOn could IOciude assessments of the cost of pollutIOn preventIOn and I or remediatIOn
or, If no remedial actions are taken the costs to society In terms of health care, and losses to the economy 10
terms of lowered worker productiVity

3 ObVIOusly cash IS needed to purchase 10puts The re-estabhshment of market l10ks access to credit access to
market informatIOn and Improved sorting, handhng, storIng, transportation and market10g of goods wlll all
be CrItical developments 10 the hvestock sector

Development Alternatzves, Inc (DAI)
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Rural CIvil Society Project (RCSP)

The pnmary objective of RCSP IS to help create the conditIOns needed for broad-based
economic growth m rural MongolIa This mvolves establIshmg and strengthenmg democratic
CIVIl socIety organIzatIOns as the foundatIOn for sustamed economic growth, and forgmg
lInkages among NOOs, national and local government, and the prIvate sector, to represent
local mterests and shared needs

Promote Improvements m Post-Harvest HandlIng and Processmg FacIlIties for Forest
Products - ActIVIties under thIS component would support the development of commercial
mterests m producmg and marketing forest products These would mclude fmIshed or semI
fInIshed wood products, such as furnIture, constructIon tImber, crates and boxes, and carts
They would also mclude the processmg and marketmg of mdustry by-products such as
sawdust and off-cuts, whIch are currently treated as waste

BuIld CapaCIty to Momtor and Enforce Forestry Laws and Regulations - In order to
Improve environmental protection and complIance, the dissemmatlOn of mformatlOn about
envIronmental laws and regulatIOns should be mcluded m the development of mformatlOn
systems that are planned under RCSP to meet the economic and busmess needs of rural
dwellers Currently, neIther resource users nor local government mspectors are fully aware of
the laws and regulatIons

Improve the DIstrIbution of LIvestock by RehabIhtatmg Water Wells - Conduct an
mventory of eXIstmg wells, desIgn CrItena for determmmg and pnontIzmg elIgIble wells, and
then develop viable mechanIsms (aSSOCIatIOns, pnvate-publtc partnerships, etc) for
rehabllItatmg the wells A more evenly distrIbuted water supply wIll help to redlstnbute
herds, thereby reducmg the pressures on many over-grazed areas

Develop Management CapabIlIties m the Livestock Sector - UtIlIze the media (m heu of
an extenSIOn servIce), conduct SkIlls transfer through hands-on exerCIses, prOVIde technIcal
aSSIstance to herder aSSOCiatiOns to help strengthen them mstItutlOnally so that those engaged
m herdmg and ltvestock productIon can attam hIgher economic returns, whIle reducmg
envlfonmental Impacts

Identify opportumtIes to supplement conventional energy supply with renewable energy
sources ThIS component already features m the AID Energy RestructurIng project One
potentIal opportUnIty to employ renewable energy sources may be to mtroduce dual-source
power generators 10 almag centers These generators operate on w10d or solar power, but they
can also burn 011 or coal as needed to supplement the cleaner sources

ExecutIve Summary



Environmental
Problem

Land Degradation
(desertification, loss of
topsoil and other
erOSion, decrease In

fertility of pasture and
croplands)

Deforestation
(depletion of limited,
but valuable, forest
resources)

Loss of biodiversity

Air and Water Pollution
(generally localized
problems)

x

Natural Causes

Low rainfall
High winds
Extreme temperatures
Thin topsoil
Steep slopes
Fires

Fires
Insects
Slow growth rates for
natural and replanted
regeneration

Same natural causes as
for land degradation leads
to loss of species and
habitat

Fires
High winds
Low flow-rates In nvers for
most of year
Temperature inverSions In

localized situations

Human Causes

Livestock herds too big In some
areas
More horses, cattle and goats,
fewer sheep
Inappropriate mining and Industry
practices
Inappropriate cultivation practices
Multi-tracking (off-road traffiC)
Fires

Destructive and unregulated
commercial logging techniques
InsuffiCient and poorly managed
reforestatlon
Unregulated cutting for domestic
fuelwood
Fires

Hunting
Overgrazing
Pollution
Deforestation

Overall ineffiCiency In

manufactunng, which results In

excess energy!lnputs use and
production of pollutants & waste
Coal burning In power plants,
ghers and Industnal bOilers
Increase In the number of
vehicles, many of which are old
and poorly maintained
Inappropnate use and disposal of
chemicals
Inappropnate disposal of solid
and liqUid waste
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CHAPTER ONE
DESCRIPTION AND STATUS OF THE ENVIRONMENT

BACKGROUND AND INTRODUCTION

1 1 Introduction

The land area of Mongolia IS approxImately 1,560,000 square kIlometers, approxImately the
sIze of Alaska, or tWIce as bIg as Texas The country IS landlocked, and nowhere IS It closer
than 700 km to the ocean Mongolia lIes between 42° and 52° north of the equator, at an
average elevatIon of 1,580 meters above sea level ElevatIons range from 532 meters In the
Khokh Lake depreSSIOn up to 4,374 meters on Khmten Peak In the Tavan Bogd MountaIns
These geographIc charactenstlcs mean that MongolIa IS generally dry and WIndy, and that It
expenences extreme seasonal and dIUrnal temperature vanatIOns FIgure 1 IdentIfIeS
geopolItIcal features

MongolIa can be dIVIded Into SIX general natural zones on the baSIS of vanatIOns In clImate,
soIls, natural vegetatIOn, fauna and geomorphology The natural zones are hIgh mountaIn,
taIga forest, mountaIn forest steppe, steppe, desert steppe, and desert The locatIOns of the
zones are shown In FIgure 2 DIVIdIng Mongolia Into regIOns or zones IS useful for
understandIng both ItS physIcal and ItS economIC geography, because usually the economIc
actIVItIes found In an area are closely related to the physIcal condItIOns and natural resources
found In that area DescnptIOns of the physIcal charactenstIcs and pnmary economIc
actIVItIes of each zone are gIven In the follOWIng sectIon The pnmary sources for thIS
InfOrmatIOn were The BIOdIversIty ConservatIOn ActIOn Plan for MongolIa (MNE, 1997a),
the NatIonal Plan of ActIOn to Combat DesertIfIcatIon In Mongolia (MNE, 1997b), and
MongolIa's WIld Hentage (MNEIUNDP/GEFIWWF, 1996)

1 2 Economy

MongolIa's economy bottomed out In the early 1990s, and has shown sIgns of vanable
growth SInce 1994 GDP depends largely on earnIngs from copper (WhICh accounts for
almost half of exports) and the expandIng gold productIon, the COmbInatIOn of whIch boosted
government revenues to over 29 percent of GDP In 1997 The GDP had peaked m 1996 due
to the hIgh prIce of copper (and the fact that copper productIOn had agam reached pre
transItIOn levels), but dropped In 1996 when copper pnces plummeted by 25 percent AgaIn,
growth edged up In 1997, dnven by the rapId expansIon of the mIneral sector (whIch had
Increased by 21 percent SInce the prevIOUS year) and moderate growth In the servIce sector
Manufactunng growth (partIcularly In the constructIon matenals, textIles and garments, and
food processIng subsectors) dropped sharply In 1997 as a result of tIghtened credIt
Agncultural growth, WhICh had been rapId from 1992 to 1996, eased to 2 5 percent In 1997
Growth In the agncultural

Chapter One- DeSCriptIOn and Status ofthe Envrrollment
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sector IS due to mcreases m lIvestock herdmg, which more people have turned to for lack of
other employment opportUnItIes, croppmg has declIned Nearly 800,000 people (38 percent
of the populatIOn) lIve below the natIOnal average poverty lIne of $17 per month, and poverty
IS expenenced to a greater degree 10 atmag and soum centers than m larger populatIOn
centers (WorId Bank, 1997 and World Bank, 1998)

1 3 Natural Zones

HIgh Mountam - The High Mountam zone IS about 60,000 km2 10 area, representmg about 4
percent of the land area of MongolIa The zone IS remote, exposed, and subject to glaCiatIOn
Most of It lIes above the tree lIne Extremely cold temperatures, year-round snowfall, and
high wmds are typical The growmg season IS short, and natural vegetatIon IS predommantly
found m alpme-sedge meadows, swamps, and moss- and lIchen-covered boulder fields

The HIgh Mountam zone mcludes parts of Uvs, Bayan-Ulgl1, Khovd, Zavkhan, and Gobl
Altai atmags There are no major settlements m this zone, and no mmeral explOItatIOn or
mdustry Agncultural productIOn mcludes lImited grazmg of cattle, sheep, goats and yaks In
some southern parts of the zone, IrngatlOn makes fruIt, berry, melon, and fodder productIOn
pOSSIble The area has potential for ecotounsm, but on a lImited scale because the area IS
remote and commUnIcatIOns are very dIfficult

Taiga Forest - Covenng 130,000 km2 (8 percent), thiS zone IS charactenzed by boreal
cOnIferous forests, predommantly Sibenan Larch and Sibenan Pme The Taiga Forest zone
enJoys relatIvely high precipitatIOn (300 - 400mm/year)

Parts of Tuv, Selenge and Bulgan atmags lIe wlthm the TaIga Forest zone Loggmg, wood
processmg, and mmmg of coal, copper, gold and other mmeral resources are the major
economIC actiVIties m thiS zone As well as bemg home to most of Mongoha's populatIOn
and pnmary and secondary mdustnal activity, It IS also the pnnclpal croppmg area m the
country ExtenSive wheat cultivatIOn IS practiced m the zone, and barley, rye, oats and a few
vegetables are also grown to support both human and anImal populatIOns DaIry cattle and
sheep are the pnmary grazmg anImals raIsed m the zone

Mountam Forest Steppe - The Mountam Forest Steppe IS the largest of MongolIa's natural
zones, extend10g across 400,000 km2 (26 percent) of the country Natural vegetatIOn IS mIxed
COnIferous forest and grassland HIlls and WIde valleys charactenze the landscape Though
the environment IS fragIle and the carrymg capaCIty of the land qUIte low, pasture, wood and
water are all aVaIlable ThiS IS one of most heavIly populated of the 6 zones

Parts or all of Arkhangal, Khuvsgul, Zavkhan and Bulgan almags make up the Mountam
Forest Steppe zone Livestock herdmg and lImited gram productIOn IS the pnnclpal
agncultural activItIes Industnal productIOn IS lImited to forestry and small-scale wood
processmg actIvities Tounsm centered around Khuvsgul Lake mak.es a SignIfIcant
contnbutlOn to the local economy

Development AlternatIves, Inc (DAI)
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Steppe -ThIs essentIally treeless zone occupIes approxImately 330,000 km2 (21 percent) of
Mongolia's terntory It mcludes one of world's last remammg natural grassland ecosystems
It IS the most Important zone for grazmg 10 eastern and central Mongolia Natural resources
and land cover are very sensItIve to human actIvIty, partIcularly 10 the southeast where
accordmgly, populatIOn IS very sparse

The Steppe zone mcludes parts of the aImags of Dornod, Khentu, Sukhbaatar, Dornogobl and
Dundgobi The most Important economIC actIVItIeS are livestock herdIng and assocIated gram
and hay productIOn for fodder Recent exploratIOn for 011 has met wIth some success and may
provIde an alternatIve and potentIally lucratIve source of mcome

Desert Steppe -ThIs low-lymg, and zone of approxImately 300,000 km2 (19 percent),
receIves onlylOO-125mm of precIpItatIOn per year Strong WInds cause severe dust storms
dunng the long dry season VegetatIOn typIcally consIsts of low grasses and shrubs

Desert - The Desert zone extends across 340,000 km2 (22 percent) of Mongolia's land area
An extreme climate, rugged and vaned landscape, and sparse vegetatIOn characterIze the
zone It IS home to many threatened speCIes mcludmg the WIld ass, GobI bear, and wIld
camel As the name of the zone suggests, It IS very dry, wIth an average annual ramfall of
less than 100mm It IS not uncommon for areas withm the zone to have no ram for two or
three years Seasonal temperatures range from -40°C to +40°C, and wmds can blow up to
140kmlhour

The Desert Steppe and Desert zones together mclude parts or all of GObI-AltaI,
Bayankhongor, UvurkhangaI, DundgobI, Umnugobl, and Dornogobi aimags EconomIc
actIvIty IS severely restncted by poor SOlIs and lack of water Melon and vegetable growmg IS
possIble on a very small scale near oases OtherwIse, the economy of the regIOn IS heavily
dependent on the cashmere goat mdustry

These geophysIcal and climatIc characterIstIcs together produce an envIronment that IS rIch
10 resources, but that IS unIquely fragile The tIme needed for the enVIronment to regenerate
IS much lengthIer 10 Mongoha than 10 temperate or tropIcal climates Sustamed economIC
growth IS therefore hnked to-and dependent upon--careful management and use of
envIronmental resources

1 4 Population

Between 1988 and 1997, the populatIOn of Mongolia grew from 1,997,000 to 2,387,000 at an
average annual rate of 1 8 percent The annual rate of mcrease peaked between 1989 and
1990 at 2 6 percent, SInce then It has been steady at between 1 3 percent and 1 8 percent The
sudden slowdown In the rate of populatIOn growth after 1990 probably reflects the
uncertaInty, and the real and antIcIpated hardshIps, assocIated WIth the transItIon from a
centrahzed command economy to a democratIc, free-market based economy

Chapter One- DeSCriptIOn and Status o/the Envlronment
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Figure 1 1 Population of Mongolia, 1988 - 1997
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(Source NatIonal Statistical Office of Mongolia, 1998)

Average population denSIty across the country IS 1 5 people/km2, lower than any other
country m ASIa, but thIS fIgure masks a very uneven dIstrIbutIOn of the populatIOn DenSItIes
m and around major settlements are very hIgh, and It IS 10 these areas that one can wItness
some of the most extreme manIfestatIOns of envIronmental stress (denuded pasture, dry
wells, dust storms, pIles of trash, cleared tracts of forest etc) Nomads tend to gather around
operatmg wells and other sources of water, and mcreasmgly along transportatIOn routes
These areas, too, are experIencmg envIronmental degradatIOn Throughout most of rural
MongolIa, populatIOn denSIty IS very low, but even at low denSItIes, people are exertmg
suffICIent pressure on the country's natural resource base to cause concern (Whitten, 1998)

Even though 52 5 percent of the populatIOn of MongolIa lIved m urban areas at the begmnmg
of 1998, the proportIOn has declmed from 56 5 percent m 1993 The three largest urban
centers have eIther remamed steady (Darkhan) or slIghtly mcreased theIr share of the natIonal
populatIOn (Ulaanbaatar and Erdenet) Over the same perIod of tIme, the proportIOn of the
populatIOn IIvmg m other urban centers dropped from 23 6 percent to 183 percent, and the
rural populatIOn grew from 43 5 percent to 47 5 percent of the total These trends mdIcate
that there has been a SIgnIfIcant movement of people away from almag and soum centers
both to the country's three major CItIes-and 10 larger numbers, mto the countrysIde

ThIS means that the declme has been entIrely 10 soum and almag centers Just over half the
populatIOn may lIve m towns and cItIes WIth more than 500 reSIdents (thus meetmg the
defmItlOn of "urban" accordmg to the 1993 "Law on Urban and Town"), but many urban
reSIdents are unemployed or under-employed, and many others engage In rural aCtIVItIes,
mostly herdmg, 10 suburban pastures and further from settlement centers Urban
mfrastructure, serVIces and jobs are stIll not developed to the pomt at WhICh they can meet
the needs of most of the country's reSIdents

Development Alternanves, Inc (DAI)
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Table 11 Changes In Urban and Rural Population, 1993 -1998
(Population figures In '0005, and as percent of total)

1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998
Pop Pop Pop Pop Pop Pop

perc perc perc perc perc perc
ent ent ent ent ent ent

Ulaanbaatar 589 266 599 266 610 267 619 267 634 269 650 272
Darkhan 86 39 93 41 88 39 90 39 91 39 93 39
Erdenet 53 24 64 28 65 28 66 28 68 29 73 31
Other Urban 523 236 473 210 459 201 428 185 433 184 436 183
Total Urban 1251 565 1229 546 1222 536 1203 519 1226 521 1252 525

- I---

Rural 964 435 1021 454 1058 464 1115 481 1127 479 1135 475

Total Population 2215 100 2250 100 2280 100 2318 2353 100 2387 100
(Source National Statistical Office of Mongolia 1998)

Chapter One- DescrzptlOn and Status ofthe Environment
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CHAPTER TWO
OVERVIEW OF ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS

WATER RESOURCES

2 1Water Resources

An average of 361 bl1hon CUbIC meters (BCM) of precIpItatIon falls In MongolIa annually,
but roughly 90 percent IS lost to evapotranspIratIOn Reportedly, of the remaInIng 10 percent,
around 63 percent becomes surface run-off, and 36 percent InfIltrates Into the sOlI Of the
surface flow, 95 percent flows out of the country In the major rIvers and only a small
percentage rema10S m the lakes and bastns of MongolIa (BatJargal, 1993)

Data In Tables 2 1 and 2 2 gIve characterIstIcs of rIvers and lakes 10 MongolIa The Selenge
RIver watershed IS the largest, and encompasses fIve major sub-baSInS Seasonal flows m the
rIvers vary and In WInter, VIrtually stop In many rIvers because of the freeZIng temperatures

Table 2 1 CharacterIstics of Main Rivers

Annual
Volume

of run off,
Name of River LenQth, km Catchment Area, km2 km3

Total In Monooha Total In Monooha
ArctiC Ocean BaSin

Selenge 1444 593 425245 281267 914
Eo 475 475 40454 40454 274
Delgermuren 445 445 26640 26640 1 08
Orkhon 1124 1124 132855 132855 360
Tuul 704 704 49840 49840 076

PaCifiC Ocean BaSin
Onon 808 298 94010 28425 1 85
Kherlen 1264 1090 NA 108439 062
Khalkh Gol NA 233 30465 22775 091

Inland BaSin of Central ASia
Khovd 516 516 49670 49670 240
Tes 735 NA 35344 NA 1 10
Zavkhan 765 765 51517 51517 066
Balrdag 310 310 27277 27277 032
(Source MNE, 1996, Nature and EnVironment In Mongol/a)

The lakes are found pnmarIly 10 the northern and western parts of the country Lake
KhovsgulIS by far the bIggest--contammg 381 km3 of water-and IS 85 tImes larger than the
next bIggest lake It has served as an Important trade waterway, and untIl recently, served as
the mam delIvery route for petroleum products from RUSSIa Transport across the lake was

iJrevioutl Pagu r;lan!::
Chapter Two-Overview ofEnVironmental Factors
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reportedly banned m 1993 because of pollutIOn caused by shipwrecks, tanker trucks fallIng
through the Ice, and leakage from onshore faCIlItIes Several mdustnes functIOn on Its shores

Table 2 2 Morphological Features of Mam Lakes

Catch· Water
Deoth, mment surface Width, km Volume

Name of Area, Altitude, area, Length, of water,
Lake km2 m km2 kin Averaae Max Averaae Max km3

Khuvsaul 4925 1645 2730 136 20 40 138 262 381
Uvs 71100 759 3350 84 40 76 12 20 396
Khar Us 70450 1157 1852 72 26 27 20 44 343
Khyargas 11550 1028 1407 75 19 31 47 80 60

0
Khar 72000 1132 575 37 16 24 42 70 142
Duraun 80200 1132 305 24 13 17 14 27 437
Achlt 10500 1435 297 24 12 18 20 50 066
Bwr 20200 581 615 40 15 21 60 10 374
(Source MNE, 1996, Nature and Environment In Mongolia)

GlaCiers cover 539 59 km2 of MongolIan terntory and are found m the mountams m the
western part of the country The regIOn that has the highest percentage of coverage IS around
KhUlten peak 10 the Tavan Bogd mountams, where 107 98 km2 are covered by a total of 17
glaCiers

The aVailabilIty of water resources naturally affect development patterns, and IS one of the
cntena that determme the carrymg capacity of an area Table 2 3 Illustrates the uneven
dlstnbutIOn of water Accordmg to the data, the fIve almags that have the most water

Table 2 3 Water Quantity by Almag

Volume of
Rivers total Percentage

Total Which Is of total
Total Water ground- which is Km2 0f

Name of Area length {km3 water groun~ water per
Almag (km2

} Population Number km Lakes SDrlnas ivrl Ikm2/vearl water km2 area
ArkhanQal 55000 103000 856 9404 188 576 2680 053 198 0487
Sayan Uloll 46000 90100 109 3728 67 199 2896 053 183 0629
Savankhonoor 116000 89500 169 3559 34 459 1 512 031 205 0130
SulQan 49000 63300 388 5501 71 369 1 165 035 300 0237
Gobi Altai 142000 74100 86 1242 28 630 0809 020 250 0057
DornoQobl 111000 48200 2 20 115 0108 007 648 0010
Dornod 123500 84600 128 3060 179 300 0669 040 572 0054
Dundgobl 78000 52700 1 54 10 128 0102 DOS 490 0013
Zavkhan 82000 105800 189 3139 91 406 2932 047 160 0357
Uvurkhanoal 63000 112900 220 2789 35 558 1060 032 3D 2 0168
Umnuoobl 165000 44800 na Na Na 319 0143 007 499 0009
Sukhbaatar 82000 59100 13 130 29 261 0116 009 n6 0014
Selenge 42800 102900 170 2962 23 137 2886 039 135 0674
Tuv 81000 110900 192 3120 26 316 3411 049 144 0421
Uvs 69000 101900 76 2397 45 280 1212 011 91 0176
Khovd 76000 90400 93 1973 23 321 1630 012 74 0214
Khuvsgul 101000 120100 860 16800 181 687 7099 097 136 0703
Khentll 82000 75200 259 7202 164 837 2272 060 264 02n
TOTAL 3811 67080 1194 6898 32732 607 185

(Source MNE 1996)

Development Alternatrves, Inc (DAI)
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resources per area are, In descendIng order, Khuvsgul, Selenge, Bayan-Ulgll, Arkhangal, and
Tuv The four almags that have the least water per area, In ascendIng order, are Umnubgobl,
Dornogobl, Dundgobl, and Sukhbaatar Not surpnsIngly, In these four aImags which
compnse the southeastern part of the country, groundwater compnses between half and three
quarters of the scarce water resources Groundwater In the desert tends to be hard and highly
mmeralIzed Nonetheless, nationwide m 1993, 283 ml1lIon m3 (between 2 25 and 4 5 percent
of the total groundwater resource) (Whitten, 1998) were withdrawn for lIvestock, IrrIgatIOn,
and other human consumptIOn Given the hIgh evapotranspIratIOn rates, It ]S unlIkely that
much of thIs withdrawal was recharged It IS estimated that only 3 percent of the annual
prec]p]tatlOn mfiltrates mto the SOIl to replemsh groundwater supplies (BatJargal, 1993)

Water Qualify

The sectIOns on Mmmg, Industry, and Human Settlements diSCUSS water qualIty m greater
detail, but the MInistry of Nature and Envlfonment Identifies fIve pnnclple reasons for
detenoratmg water qualIty

1) Release of wastewater from mdustnal and residential areas wIthout treatment,
2) InsuffiCient treatment provIded by plants because eqUIpment IS old, obsolete, and

sometimes because of electnc]ty failures,
3) VIOlatIOn of regulatIOns to protect "samtary zones"-protected areas around water supply

sources,
4) Improper dumpIng of solId and dry wastes,
5) Improper handlIng, storage, and use of chemIcals and fertIlIzers

A fIve-grade class]f]catlOn system establIshed m 1989 IS used m MongolIa to charactenze
water qualIty of surface water Several md]ces for oxygen conditIOn, mmeral composItIon,
orgamc pollutIOn, bIOlogical mdlces, tOXIC substances, and physIcal/sensory mdlces
determme the punty grades

Grade I
Grade II
Grade III
Grade IV
Grade V

Highly pure
Pure
SlIghtly polluted
Polluted
Severely polluted

Examples of hIghly pure fivers Include the TerelJ (m Its upper reaches), TamIr, and Zeiter
Stretches of other major fivers show SIgns of contamInatIOn as they pass by urban areas,
mInmg SItes or locatIOns of other sIgmfIcant extractIve or processIng aCtIVIty For example,
the Tuul RIver, as It approaches Ulaanbaatar IS rated as Grade II and by the tIme It reaches
the Songmo momtoflng statIOn Just southwest (downnver) of the CIty, It ]S rated as Grade IV
Sources of pollutIon are msuffic]ently treated wastewater, effluents from factones that do not
proVide wastewater treatment, runoff from vanous urban actIv]tles (mcludIng uncontrolled
solId waste dIsposal), and leachate from the ash pItS at CHP No 3 The Khangal R]ver at
Erdenet, where the country's most sIgmf]cant copper mme and processmg sItes are, IS

Chapter Two-OvervIew ofEnVIronmental Factors
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claSSIfIed as Grade IV The Orkhon RIver, which passes by mmmg and loggmg areas, IS
classIfIed as Grade III The Tuul RIver at Orkhontuul, more than 100 km from Ulaanbaatar
and Just beyond ItS confluence wIth the Okhon RIver, IS classIfied as Grade III The Kherlen
RIver near Baganuur (site of the country's largest supplIer of IIgmte coal) and the Kharaa
River near Darkhan, are classIfIed as Grade III (DanEduc a/s/ADB, 1997e)

The natural punfymg capabIlItieS of nvers 10 MongolIa are lImited by seasonal vanatIons 10

flow, and the fact that many of them are frozen 10 the wmter For example, concentratIOns of
pollutants 10 the Tuul River 10 Ulaanbaatar mcrease by a factor of 40 to 50 dunng penods of
low flow, particularly In the wmtertime

2 2 Atmosphere

The aIr 10 MongolIa IS notably dusty for natural reasons The andlty, wmdy condItIOns, and
erosion-prone SOlIs naturally contnbute dust and partIculate matter to aIr ApprOXimately 26
major dust storms occur each year (Batjargal, 1993) Agncultural actiVItIes (such as poor
tIllIng practices and overgrazmg), human-mduced forest fires, open-pit mmmg, power
productIOn, transportatIOn, and mdustry exacerbate the high partIculate counts and further
reduce air qualIty through the productIOn of other pollutants

Meteorological statIOns WhICh momtor vanous atmosphenc phenomena are found across the
country 10 VIrtually every sum and almag center Data are sent to the Hydrometeorologlcal
Agency 10 Ulaanbaatar on a dally baSIS by radIO WhIle most envIronmental mdlcators were
never extensively momtored, and such actIVIty has even declIned 10 recent years for lack of
fundmg, the meteorological momtonng network remams mtact and seems to functIOn
reasonably well

In 1977, 21 air quahty momtonng statIOns were establIshed 10 17 towns and settlements to
momtor sulfur dIOXide, mtrogen dIOXide and carbon monoxide However, fundmg problems
have reduced the frequency, quantity, and qualIty of data gathered over the past ten years

AmbIent air qualIty standards for urban areas eXist for four contammants, as Table 2 4
shows Draft ambient air standards are now under conSideration

Table 2 4 Ambient Air Quality Standards In Mongolia

Air Pollution Parameter Pollution Concentration (mg/m")
Dally Mean Hourly Mean

Sulfur diOXide 0050 050
Nitrogen diOXide 0040 0085
Carbon monoxide 1 0 30
Dust 0150 05
(Source MNE)

The data 10 Table 2 5 suggest that average ambient concentratIOns of momtored pollutants
between 1984 and 1995 do not exceed the standards However, the methodologIes used to

Development Alternatlves, Inc (DAI)
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gather and present such data are unclear and therefore, InCOnclUSIve Seasonal data In Table
2 5 show that concentratIons of pollutants In WInter approach, and In some cases, exceed,
standards (AgaIn, methodologIes used to gather and present data are unclear, and are shown
here for IllustratIve purposes) Increased coal burnIng and In some places, temperature
InVerSIOns, are accountable for the Increased concentratIOns of pollutants In the wmter

Table 25 Concentrations of Air Pollutants In Major Cities, 1984-1995

Mean concentrations of Winter mean concentrations of pollutants,
pollutants, 1984-1995 1984-1995

502, ualm3 N02, uglm3 N02, ualm3
CO, Dust,

City/settlement 502, ualm3 malm3 ualm3
Ulaanbaatar 8 45 14 59 22 155
Darkhan 7 22 17 28 NA NA
Erdenet 7 26 7 47 1 05 50
Cholbalsan 7 24 8 23 09 NA
(Source MNE, 1996, Nature and EnVIronment In Mongolta)

A recent study by JICA concluded that on an annual basIs, S02 pollutIOn IS below lImIts,
even though hIgher concentratIOns are found In WInter than In the summer In the 1991-1994
study penod, permIssIble concentratIons of N02were frequently and sIgmflcantly exceeded
(DanEduc a/s/ADB 1997e)

Global Climate Change

The average annual temperature m MongolIa has Increased by approximately 0 7 degrees
CelsIUs In the last 50 years or so, and has caused the meltmg of permanent snow, glacIers,
and permafrost m some hIgh mountain ranges where clImate warming has been most
apparent (MNEIUNDP/GEF, 1998) Many specIalIsts attnbute desertIfIcatIon to the effects of
the changing global clImate on MongolIa's fragIle resources Up to 60 percent of the
greenhouse gases emItted In MongolIa are generated by the energy sector

MongolIa also contnbutes small amounts of greenhouse gases to the atmosphere Table 2 6
IndIcates emISSIOns of greenhouse gases In 1990

MongolIa's total emISSIons are mmlscule when compared wIth those of Chma EmISSIons of
carbon dIoxIde m MongolIa are slIghtly more than New Zealand and less than half those of
Portugal Methane emISSIons m MongolIa are roughly a thIrd of those m Nepal, and about the
same IS In Sweden MongolIa's contnbutIOn ofmtrous oXIde IS neglIgIble (WRI, et aI, 1998)

Chapter Two-OvervIew ofEnVIronmental Factors
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Table 2 6 Greenhouse Gas EmIssIons (1000 tons), 1990

SectorlActIVIty CO2 CH4 N20 NO CO
Energy 13970 142 004 1 3 500
Combustion
Coal and Petroleum products 13970
Biomass (non-CO2) 49 004 1 3 500
Fugitive
Coal mlnlnq 93

Industry 220
Cement production 220

Agriculture 300 5
Livestock 300 5

Land Use Change & Forestry 18 00 00 00 00
Grassland conversion 4107
Abandoned land -1137
Forests
Annual Growth -6505
Commercial Loqqrnq 3553

Waste 145
Solid Waste 137
Wastewater
Industnal wastewater 04
Domestic wastewater 04

Total EmISSions 14208 3289 004 1 3 500
(Source MNE, 1996)

2 3 Land Resources

From the economic standpoint, a land use/land cover classIfIcatIOn system IS more useful
than the agro-ecologlcal system descnbed above However, reliable data In the form of land
use/land cover maps are not avaIlable In Mongolia at present Many reports contain land
use/land cover statIstIcs, but no common claSSIfIcatIOn system IS used, and-areas reported
cannot be venfled by measunng areas on maps or companng dIfferent sources The
Mongolian Law on Land (MLL), whIch came Into effect on I Apnl 1995, defines standard
classes for land use/land cover, and should therefore promote the system'ltic mapping and
momtonng of changes over tIme The seven pnmary classes are agnculturalland, cIties,
VIllages and other settlements, transportation and network land, forest resources land, water
resources land, reserve land, and, specIal needs land (Wingard, J R, 1996) In Table 27,
these pnmary classes are broken down according to the claSSIficatIOn system specIfIed In the
MLL, and officIal government area estimates are gIven for each sub-class (MNE, 1996)

Based on aVaIlable data, It IS possible to make some general observatIOns about trends In land
use and land cover changes In MongolIa Table 2 7 shows what happened between 1990 and
1993 In the followmg sectIOn these trends are updated to take Into account recent changes,
and the envIronmental ImplicatIOns of those changes are dIscussed

Development Alternatzves, Inc (DAI)
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Table 27 - Land Use/Land Cover, 1990 -1993

Area km2)

Land Use/Cover Class 1990 1991 1992 1993
Aancultural Land 1215.840 1.221.022 1195653 1162485
Croos 13377 12816 12145 11 815
Abandoned Aancultural Land 301 844 1 461 1 710
Fruit Cultivation 9 10 12 10
Hav-Maklna 13571 13460 13473 13374
Pasture 1 187686 1 192997 1 167667 1 134695
Aancultural FacIlities 896 895 895 881
Cities Villaaes and Other 5246 5.599 5636 5971
Settlements 4717 5010 5047 5401
Industrv and Mlnlna 529 589 589 570
TransDortatlon and Network Land 1996 2298 2296 2272
Railroads 216 216 215 217
Roads and Tracks 1734 2037 2036 2012
Communications Lines 46 45 45 43
Forest Resources Land 151 884 144031 152185 136224
Natural Forest 114319 120399 113568 103936
Forest Belts 3 4 4 4
Forest Plantations 6 6 6 8
Saxaul 37556 23622 38607 32276
Water Resources Land 16246 16.306 16323 16314
Rivers Streams and SDnnas 2467 2292 2309 2309
Lakes and Ponds 13779 14014 14014 14005
Reserve Land 92515 95.813 96176 88525
Livestock Trackrno Routes 26600 29670 26606 26573
Inter-Almaa Preserve Pasture 3384 2770 5835 2079
Hav Land for Emeraencv Fodder 6329 6326 6302 6315
Unused Land 30617 30608 30618 25695
Unusable Land 25585 26439 26815 27863
SDeClal Needs Land 81249 82365 110483 151 327
Defense 24709 25932 25924 25922
Recreation 397 290 267 233
Protected Areas 56143 56143 84292 125172
(Source MNE, 1996)

Agricultural Land - Includes pasture, ha)fields, cultlvated land, planted land, fallow land
and all other land allocatedfor agncultural constructIOn and productIOn

Most agncultural land m MongolIa IS pastureland, whIch m 1993 extended across more than
1 1 mIllIon km2 (73 percent) of the country's total land area (Table 2 7 above) Of the
remammg 28,000 km2 of agncultural land 1

, the dommant crops are cereals, and especIally
wheat, and fodder Agncultural processmg facIlItIes occupy a slgOlflcant area of almost
1,000 km2

I The total area of pastureland shown In Table 2 7 (Land Use/Cover )990 - )993) IS ) )34 695 km2 whereas
that shown In Table 28 (Pasture DegradatIOn 1998) IS 1 263590 km2 ThIS suggests and Increase of 128895
km2 of pastureland between) 993 and )998 and an Increase of thIS magmtude cannot possIble have occurred
DIscrepancIes hke these are common In all the data sets reviewed for thIS report They are the result of
InCOnsIstencies In the ways data are collected analyzed and reported and they reflect very real dIfficultIes
faced by MNE In fulfilhng Its responslblhues - a huge teITItory to cover poor commumcaUons Infrastructure
and Inadequate human techmcal and financial resources

Chapter Two-Overview ofEnVironmental Factors
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Table 2 8 - Pasture Degradation, 1998 (km2)

Level of Pasture Degradation
Very High

Not Low Medium (20 High (30 (>50
Almag Degraded (10 percent) percent) percent) percent)

Arkhangal 1,348 9882 24,707 8,984
Bayan-Ulqll 417 5,841 20,863 12,517 2086
Bayankhonaor 2,382 19,053 57,161 16,672
Bulgan 7 "l7A '17'177 ~ a~ 0 -

1,1:../"t 1:..1,1:..1 1 1,010

Gobi-Altai 2,769 18,462 58,155 12,923
Dornod 21,252 73,320 11,689
Dornoqobl 37,683 50,923 13,240
Dundqobl 22,183 44,367 5,176 2,218
Zavkhan 10,310 37,118 21,308
Uvurkhanqal 5,982 23,929 26,920 2,991
Umnuqobl 90970 41,083 14670
Sukhbaatar 7,726 61,818 7,727
Selenqe 983 5,900 3,933 7,866 983
Tuv 1,801 6,603 24,611 24011 3,002
Uvs 2,821 14105 19,747 19,747
Khovd 6040 33,217 21,140
Khuvsqul 5,905 11,812 20669 20669
Khentll 3,055 19,550 20,161 12,219 611O
Darkhan 446
Ulaanbaatar 755
Erdenet 530
ChOir
Totals 21,481 320,629 643,061 260,274 18,145
Percent 17% 254% 508% 207% 14%
(Source MNE/UNDP/GEF,1998)

Data for 1998 mdlcate that most of the pastureland has been degraded to some extent, and
that for over 80 percenCof pastureland, the level of degradatIOn IS "medIUm" to "hIgh" (Table
28 above)

Reports suggest that smce 1993, the total area of cropland has declIned, and much of the land
stIlI classIfIed as agrIcultural has been serIously degraded through overgrazmg, mapproprIate
fannmg techmques (deep-tIllIng, poor rotatIons, lack of eIther chemIcal or orgamc fertIlIzers,
poor or non-exIstent pest-control regImes), multI-trackmg, mmeral explOItatIOn and
abandonment The MNE reports that 171,000 hectares of cropland had been abandoned m
1993 (See Table 2 7 above) An estImate of the current situatIOn suggests that more than
500,000 hectares of formerly productive croppmg land has been abandoned, and has now lost
up to 20 percent of Its orIgmal SOlI fertIlIty as a result of wmd and water eroSIOn, leachmg,
and other processes ThIS represents a loss of approximately 45 percent of the area that has
been cultivated m MongolIa dUrIng the last 30 years (MNEIUNDP/GEF, 1998)
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Table 2 9 Agncultural Crop Areas, 1970 - 1993

1970 1980 1990 1993
Wheat 348000 423,900 532,600 466,8001

Other Cereals 71,500 151 600 121,500 37,4001

Potatoes 2,900 7,400 12,200 8,500
Veqetables 1,400 2,400 3,600 2,900
Fodder (hay and 30,800 136,700 117,800 NA
sllaqe)
Total Area 454,600 722,000 787,700 NA
1 Harvested Area
(Source World Bank, 1995)

CItIes, Villages and Other Settlements - In addItIOn to the bUilt-up areas mentIOned In the
class name this class Includes land devoted to l11dustn and nunl11g

Some cities, Villages and other settlements are expandmg m MongolIa, prImarIly as a result
of rural-urban migratIOn Ulaanbaatar, Darkhan and Erdenet are the mam growth centers, but
other aImag centers are also attractmg migrants from rural areas and from smaller soum
centers Prospectmg and mmmg activItIes are expandmg at an mcreasmg rate, as people seek
alternative lIvelIhoods to traditIOnal herdmg and Jobs m the contractIng-though formerly
extenslve-Sovlet-style bureaucracies

TransportatIon and Network Land - Land outSide ofcltles, Villages and other settlements
'tihlch IS allocatedfor energ", thermal heating, l1ater supph, postal routes, commUlllcatwns
1111es rallHa1 lines roads, tracks, paths and other transportatwn routes

The trend m thiS class IS stable for raIlroads and commUnicatIons hnes, and steady growth for
roads and tracks However, the figures reported mclude only offiCial road and track
constructIOn, and Ignore the extensive networks created all over the countrySide by off-road
vehicular traffiC Destruction of valuable pastureland by multJ-trackmg IS a serIous and
grOWIng problem, current estimates suggestIng that 800,000-1,000,000 hectares have been
lost m thiS way m recent years (MNE BIOdiverSity Conservatwn Actwn Plan, 1997)

Forest Resources Land - Land covered wzthforests, saxaul, stumps, meadows, plOtectlve
strlps, and land allocated for grOWl11g forests

MongolIa's forests cover approximately 175,000 km2, or 11 2 percent of the total land area
The dommant speCIes are larch (Lallx slberzca), saxaul (HaloX)lon ammondendron), SIbenan
pme or cedar (Pmus slberzca), Scotch pIne (PinUS s)lvestrzs), and blfch (Betula spp) The
proportIOn of forest of each type IS gIven In Table 2 10 COniferous forests are domInant In
north-central aImags, and saxaul scrubland IS most common In the south and southwest
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Table 210 Composition of Mongolia's Forests

SpeCIes ComposItIon ( percent)
Larch (Lanx sibenca) 607
Saxaul (Haloxylon ammondendron) 160
Sibenan pine or cedar (PinUS sibenca) 78
Scotch pine (PinUS sylvestns) 40
Birch (Betula spp ) 73
Other Species 42

(Source FAa, 1997)

The northern forests are part of a transItional zone between the SIberIan taIga forest to the
north, and the grasslands to the south They typIcally grow on steep slopes 10 the mounta1Os,
between 800 meters and 2,500 meters above sea level Most of the forest 10 thIS regIOn IS not
accessIble by road The saxaul forest thnves 10 under harsh, and conditIons 10 the south and
southwest Here it IS important as groundcover protectIon agamst erosIOn and desertIfIcatIon,
and as seasonal fodder for cattle

Water Resources Land - RIvers, lakes, ponds, spr1Ogs, glaCIers, and rIpanan zones
(wetlands)

Reserve Land - Any land not 10cluded 10 one of the five classes deSCrIbed above

SpeCIal Needs Land - May be taken by the state from any of the above SIX categorIes for
strategIc and emergency uses SpeCial Needs Lands mIght mclude natIOnal defense facilIties,
state border land (a 5km-wide strIp along mternatlOnal borders), faCilItIes for foreIgn
diplomats, consuls and reSident representatives, lIvestock herdmg roads, mter-aImag reserve
pastures, state hayland, and state travel and tOUrIst centers and treatment faCilities

Degradation ofLand Resources

Land degradatIOn refers to phySIcal damage and the subsequent reductIOn m economIc value
of land m Mongolia PhySical damage is most clearly seen m areas where natural vegetatIon
cover has been reduced or removed, and SOIl is left exposed to forces lIkely to cause erosIon
ThIS type of land degradatIOn IS usually the result of human actIvItIes that often strengthen
and accelerate natural processes Human actIvItIes contrIbut1Og to land degradatIOn 10
MongolIa 10clude mmmg, deforestatIon, overgrazIng, mappropnate cropp1Og technIques, and
off-road dnvIng Once the vegetatIve cover has been disturbed, natural condItIOns such as
hIgh wmds, low raInfall, and steep slopes, combme to erode the country's shallow topSOIl,
lImIt the productIVIty of crop and pasture land, and slow the re-vegetatton of ecologIcally
dIsturbed areas (DAIlUSAID, 1995)
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Table 2 11 Restoration of Anthropogemcally Degraded Land

Dearaded Land Area Degraded (ha)
Overqrazed land 7,714,000
Abandoned a~lrIculturalland 576,000
Areas around mines and 011 wells 1,240
Areas affected by commercial timber 176,344
extraction
Fuel wood extraction 194,767
Multiple tracklnq 800,000 -1,000,000

(Source MNE, Biodiversity Conservation ActIon Plan, 1997)

2 4 Flora and Fauna

The dIversIty of wIld specIes reflects the tremendous range 10 transItIonal ecosystems
descnbed In the IntroductIOn GIven Its latItude, MongolIa does not have the bIOdIversIty of a
tropIcal area, but IS nonetheless umque because It supports assemblages of specIes that are
not found elsewhere, and It stIll has sIgmfIcantly large, functIonIng ecosystems The numbers
of specIes found 10 MongolIa are descnbed below accord1Og to the major groups

Table 212 The Number of Species m Mongolia Accordmg to Major Groups

Group No of Species No of Genera No of Families
Vascular plants 2710 641 122
lichens 930 133 39
Moss 417 162 38
Alqae 647 168 59
Funql 875 136 28
Mammals 136 22 8
Birds 426 181 58
Reptiles 22 14 7
Amphibians 8 4 4
Fish 75 39 12
Mollusks 36 -- --
Insects 12000 3,200 350

(Source MNE, 1997a)

The Red Book of MongolIa IdentifIes a total of n1Oety-eIght specIes of rare and endangered
specIes Twenty-one speCIes are conSidered endangered, and twenty-mne are conSidered
threatened Endangered species 10clude the ASiatic Wild dog (Cuon alpmus), PrzewalskI's
horse (Equus przewalskll), Mongohan saIga (Sazga tatarzca mongolzca), and the WIld camel
(came/us bactrzanus ferus) Threatened specIes mclude the snow leopard (Uncza uncza),
remdeer (Rangifer tarandus), gazelle (Gazella subgutturosa) and the altaI WIld mountam
sheep (OVlS ammon)

DetaIled plant Inventones have not been conducted, so the fIgures In Table 2 12 are not
precIse Although endemIsm of ammal species IS low 10 MongolIa, there are 229 known
specIes of hIgher plants that are endemiC The Red Book of MongolIa lIsts 134 very rare
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plant species, and 252 species as rare Many plant species have slgmflcant economIC
Importance For example, grasses and other pasture plants are essential for supportIng
lIvestock and wIld ammals Moreover, there are 845 specIes that are conSidered to have
medICInal value, 68 that are Important for theIr SOli-bIndIng quahtIes, and 120 specIes that are
Important food plants (MNE, 1997a) Because there are so few forestry resources overall, all
species are ecologically and economically Important

The econOIJllC value of WIldlife has long-been recogmzed, but IS beIng explOIted IncreasIngly
on an Informal (I e , Illegal) baSIS Between 1960 and 1989, an annual average of 1,400,000
marmots, 8,000 foxes, and 14,500 wolves were hunted under permIt for meat and fur In
1995, a quota of 12,000 head was set for gazelles (MNE, 1997a) The fact that quotas have
not been establIshed on the baSIS of relIable data about species populatIOns and the Increase
In poachmg have lIkely led to the overexplOltation of some species Other threats to
bIOdIversIty Include destructIOn of habItat areas, desertificatIOn, deforestatIon, competitIOn
from lIvestock (overgrazIng), urbamzatIon, mterbreedIng of wIld and domestIc speCies,
eradicatIOn of natural predators, rodent pestiCIde applIcatIon, declInIng water qualIty and
quantIty, wIldlIfe trade, and Illegal huntmg Foreign hunters typically engage m huntmg
trophy ammals (argah sheep, moose and elk) or fur-beanng ammals Demands for fur and
anImal parts that are conSIdered have medICInal properties In ASia (antlers, genItalIa, or
Internal organs) are generally met by local hunters for export

2 5 Natural Risks

A vanety of natural nsks affect the economy and environment of Mongoha Poor transport
and commUnIcatIOns Infrastructure and a lack of resources handicap the abilIty of the
populatIOn to effectIvely predict and mItIgate their affects

BlIzzards The nsk of blIzzards vanes across the country, the average annual number of
blIzzard days In the steppe regIOn IS two, whIle In the eastern part of the country, IS eight In
mountamous regIOns, bhzzards can last up to eight days BlIzzards can SignIfIcantly harm
wIldlIfe, forest resources, lIvestock, agnculture, as well as humans directly, and the poor
Infrastructure makes relIef efforts dIfficult Table 2 13 Illustrates the selected consequences
of recent bhzzard disasters In MongolIa, 1986-96

Table 213 Consequences of Recent Blizzard Disasters In Mongolia

Livestock
Date Place Fatalities Lost Other ConseQuences

Sept 1995 Eastern Monooha 45 NA NA
Sept 1993 Central and East 11 5,000 20% of potato crop lost
May 1993 Central Monaoha 17 100,000
Oct 1992 Central and West 4 500,000
1988 Dornod, Khentll, Shukhbataar, 6 10,000 Major property damage

Dornoaobl
(Source ADS Strengthemng the Role of the Ministry of Nature and EnVironment In Disaster
Management June 1997)
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Zud Zud IS a MongolIan word for natural calamltles-or more precIsely, a combmatIOn of
calamItIes-that prevent lIvestock from accessmg grazmg pasture for an extended penod
Zud can be created by wmd, snow, cold penods, and Ice and IS related generally related to the
mtenslty, duratIOn and repetItIOn of snowfalls Of all the natural dIsasters m MongolIa, zud
mflIct the most damage to lIvestock herds hlstoncally m 1944-5, eIght mIllIon head (nearly
1/3 of the natIOnal herd) were lost, and m 1967-8, two mIllIon head (8 percent of the total
herd) were lost

Floodmg Snow melt causes floodmg m the east, north, and west and generally affects sOlI
qualIty and fertIlIty, cropland, water qualIty, and mfrastructure, but rarely human settlements
Heavy summer rams can cause floodmg m the GObI regIOn, where nver channels are
generally very shallow A speCIal phenomenon known as the dlbazsh occurs when heavy ram
falls on snow or Ice, creatmg a torrent of Ice and water Dlbazsh flows typIcally occur m
mountams WIthout forest cover, though they have been recorded m the capItal CIty of
Ulaanbaatar, as well They cause property damage, and sometImes kIll people and lIvestock

Dust Storms Most of the country IS affected by dust storms for at least 40 days per year, and
m some areas, for up to 100 days per year Wmd speeds have been recorded at 144 km/hour
LIvestock are gravely affected when dust storms last more than ten days

Drought MongolIa has a very low ramfall and IS very prone to droughts The frequency of
droughts IS SaId to be mcreasmg, WIth the and southern regIOn expenencmg one every 2-3
years, and the steppe zone, every 4 5 to 5 3 years Droughts that affect at least half of the
country have occurred 12 tImes m the last 50 years, and on average, kIll 350,000 lIvestock
They also reduce crop growth by half, and slgmflcantly reduce herd fertIlIty

Earthquakes About 80 percent of Mongoha IS earthquake-prone In thIS century, there have
been eleven earthquakes that have recorded an mtenslty of 6 8 or greater-almost a thud of
which were registered at more than 8 on the Richter scale About a thIrd of major CItIes and
towns are m active earthquake zones TradItional houses, ghers, are reSIstant to earthquake
damage, but settlements with taller structures and bUlldmgs of more conventIOnal
constructIon are at nsk FIre caused by earthquakes m settled areas, as well as damage to
mfrastructure, are also nsks

WIld fIres MongolIa's dry chmate IS one contnbutmg factor to the hIgh mCldence of WIld
fIres m the country A total of 1,065 fues have burned 30,000 km:! of land cover m the last 15
years, mcludmg 20 percent of the total natIOnal forest area About 100 large grassland fues
occur each year, destroymg from 7,000 to 8,000 km2 of grazmg land

Human-Induced RISks ACCIdents, deSIgn flaws, mIsmanagement, and natural phenomena
contnbute to the occurrence of dIsasters assocIated dIrectly WIth human actIvity Table 2 14
shows the estImated annual frequency and nsk mdlces for selected envIronmental
emergencIes m Mongoha
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Table 214 Estimated Annual Frequency and Risk Indices for Selected
Environmental Emergencies

Annual loss of Ufe Economic losses
Fre- Per Risk Risk

Type of EmerQencv Quencv Incident Index livestock Other Resources USD Index
Flood runoff 14 20 29 5000 Property 5000 72
Flood snowmelt 20 20 40 5000 Property 03
Flood dlbalsh 20 22 44 5000 Property 500 13
Drouoht 43 a a 350000 Pasture up to 50% 150000 6420
Blizzard 1 50 50 750 200,000 Loss of GNP 900
Heavy snow 1 50 10 150 50,000 Loss of GNP 225
Zud 18 0 0 5,000,000 Loss of GNP 2700
Earthquake 10 20 20 10,000 Property 1200 15
FIre forest 710 02 142 Forest up to 20% 220 1562
Fire grassland 91 0 037 330 Pasture 100 910
Talllnqs pond collapse 20 0 0 5000 Rlvers/qroundwater 150 30
Chemical plants 10 30 30 Not applicable 0
Hloh nse bUlldlnos 03 50 1 5 Property 0
Power failure 05 500 250 Not applicable 0

In addItIOn, there are nsks from the Improper transport, handlIng, storage and dIsposal of
chemIcals, hqUld fuel, and pestIcIdes and fertIlIzers, as these actIvItIes are not closely
regulated or controlled Detenoratmg facIlItIes, lack of appropnate facIlItIes, and lack of
awareness about proper procedures Increase the nsk of emergencIes

The tendency towards these natural dIsasters IS greatly exacerbated-dIrectly and
mdIrectly-by a vanety of human actIvItIes, as the next sectIon Illustrates
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CHAPTER THREE
HUMAN IMPACTS ON THE ENVIRONMENT

3 1 Agriculture-Cropping

The productIVIty of what are already fragIle-and In some cases, margInal-lands for
groWIng food crops IS dImInIShIng In MongolIa by Inappropnate farmIng practIces Not only
are farmIng technIques makIng land less economIcally productIve, they are also causIng or
exacerbatIng senous envIronmental problems The fIve practIces pnmanly responsIble for
the degradatIOn of agnculturalland are deep tIllIng, faIlure to Incorporate nItrogen-flxmg
crops In rotatIOn programs, madequate or mappropnate applIcatIOn of mputs, dnvmg heavy
eqUIpment on farmland, and abandonment

Deep TIllIng-Common tIllage practIces are both damagIng to the land and expensIve Land
degradatIon IS eVIdent In soIl erOSion, dust storms, mcreased evaporatIOn of already scarce
mOIsture, and reduced fertIlIty The most commonly practIced technIques reqUIre heavy
machmery that was mtroduced by the SOVIets pnor to 1990 Much of thIS eqUIpment IS now
moperable, and spare parts are dIffICUlt and expensIve to buy (World Bank, 1995)

Crop Rotations-The most WIdely used rotatIon system IS wheat followed by fallow Stnps
approxImately 60 meters WIde are cultIvated or left fallow 10 alternate years Pulse crops,
legumes, canola, and other nItrogen-fixmg crops are not generally part of rotatIOn systems
currently practiced In MongolIa ThIS tends to dram the land of ItS nutnents, mak.mg It less
productIve (Eubanks, 1998)

FertIlIzers and Agrochemlcals-Pnor to 1990, subSIdIzed chemIcal fertIlIzers were Imported
from the SOVIet Umon and applIed at exceSSIve rates to maXImIze, rather than OptImIze,
productIOn Dunng thIS decade the applIcatIOn of fertIlIzers has been madequate - VIrtually
no fertIlIzer has been applIed to wheat fIelds ThIS IS pnmanly because It has been too
expensive for farmers WIth lImIted access to credIt or foreIgn exchange to buy Lack of
fertIlIzer has contnbuted to the declIne 10 soIl fertIlIty on agncultural land, but has also
reduced pressures on water and SOIl resources from the charactenstIc over-applIcatIOn that
occurred pnor to 1990

SoIl fertIlIty has also been lost to weed prolIferatIOn In fields that have not been adequately
protected by eIther mechamcal or chemIcal means Chemical herbICIdes and pestICIdes have
not been WIdely used durmg the last 8 years for the same reason as fertIlIzers have not been
WIdely used-most farmers cannot afford them Weed control has therefore pnmanly been
achIeved through tIllIng, where It has been achIeved at all ChemIcal weed control has
advantages over mechamcal means m that It does not expose the SOlI to excessive mOIsture
loss or wmd erOSIOn (World Bank, 1995)

Compaction-CompactIOn IS very destructIve to MongolIa's thm top soIl The structure of the
501115 destroyed as essentIal aIr and water spaces are squeezed out
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The problem stems from repeated dnvIng of heavy eqUIpment across fIelds, most of thIS
occurnng pnor to 1990 Large Implement-drawIng tractors and trucks loaded WIth gram were
the most damagIng (Eubanks, 1998), and today the problems are compounded by wIdespread
multHrackmg of relatIvely lIght-weIght passenger vehIcles across croplands and pasture

Abandonment-Huge, state-owned and operated fanns have been abandoned because of lack
of resources to maIntam operatIOns at such large scales SImIlarly, large portIons of fonnerly
state-owned fanns that have been pnvatlzed-especially m Domod-have been abandoned
because of poor soIl fertIlIty and the fact that new farmers do not possess the correct skills
ThiS represents both loss of economIc opportUnIty and a serIOUS concern about the well-beIng
of the envIronment In MongolIa The major environmental threats to cultIvated land that has
been abandoned are contInued WInd and water eroSIOn, and subsequent loss of topsOIl and
fertIlIty Natural vegetation IS slow to regenerate In MongolIa's harsh clImate and short
growIng season, so the abandoned lands wIll not revert to pasture very qUIckly, If at all

3 2 Livestock Herding

Overgrazmg-The most senous environmental damage from lIvestock herdIng IS overgrazIng
caused by too many of the wrong kInds of ammals grazmg on the land When land IS grazed
beyond Its structural and nutntlonal carrymg capacIty, the result IS loss of overall vegetative
cover, reductIOn In the number of specIes of flora (bIOdIversIty), erOSIOn of topSOIl, and a
declIne m productIVIty of the land As shown In Table 2 8, everyone of MongolIa's 22
atmags IS suffermg from overgrazmg and the degradatIOn of pasturelands

In 1990, MongolIa had approxImately 25 8 mIllIon head of lIvestock grazIng on 1 3 mIllIon
square kIlometers of pasture land at a denSIty of 20 head per square kIlometer By 1996 the
total number of lIvestock had Increased to approxImately 29 3 mIllIon head gIVIng a densIty
of 23 head per square kIlometer (Agnteam Canada ConsultIng LImIted!ADB, 1997) ThIS
addItIOnal 3 5 mIllIon head, or 136 percent Increase, IS putting MongolIa's grasslands under
severe pressure as the carryIng capacIty of the land IS reached In areas close to settlements
operational wells, rIvers and other sources of water, and along major mIgratory corndors, the
carrymg capacIty of the land IS exceeded The result IS that large areas of land are denuded of
vegetatIOn leaVIng them susceptIble to erosIOn from WInd, water, and human and ammal
traffIC

More SIgnIficant than the Increase In the total number of lIvestock IS the change In the
compOSItion of the natIonal herd As shown In Table 3 1, the trend has been the proportIOns
of goats, cattle and horses to Increase, and the proportIOn of sheep and camels to decrease
The effects of thIS shIft have been to Increase the demand for forage to feed the larger horse
and cattle herds, and to exacerbate land degradatIOn by allOWIng greater numbers goats to
graze Not only has the natIOnal herd got bIgger, It has got proportIOnately hungrIer and more
destructIve
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Table 3 1 Change In Composition of the National Livestock
Herd, 1990 -1996 (million head)

Change, 1990 -1996
Head, 1990 Head, 1996 Head %

Sheep 15083 13561 -1 522 -101
Goats 5126 9135 +4009 +782
Cattle 2849 3476 +0627 +220
Horses 2262 2771 +0509 +225
Camels 0538 0358 -018 -334
Totals 25858 29301 +3443 +133

(Source Agnteam Canada Consulting limited/ADS, 1997)

Under the central planmng regime, lIvestock productIOn had been collectivized and heavtly
subsidized through the provIsIOn of mputs, mcludmg fodder The State Emergency Fodder
Fund (SEFF) had been establIshed to provIde fodder dUrIng extended perIods of harsh
weather, but by the end of the 1980s, herders routmely relIed on fodder from the SEFF as
supplemental feed for their herds m the wmtertIme Smce 1990, the scale of SEFF operatIOns
has decreased markedly, commercial fodder tradmg IS undeveloped, and a lack of cash With
which to purchase fodder have all put serIOUS constramts on herders It IS possible that herd
SIzes prIor to 1990 exceeded the grazmg capacity of many terntorIes, but that the serIousness
of the envlfonmental situation and ItS potentIal adverse economic Impacts were obscured by
the provIsion of fodder by the SEFF

In the early 1990s, collectiVized lIvestock productIOn was abolIshed PrIvate herders are
reqUIred to obtam a grazmg permIt from the governor of the almag or soum m which they
Wish to graze The system, however, IS very loosely applIed, and moreover, confUSIOn over
JUrIsdictIons further undermmes the permIt system Permits are often Issued rather freely, and
once Issued, are diffICUlt to revoke ExperIenced herders now have to compete With those
who have recently entered the sector, and herder absenteeIsm IS on the rIse, espeCIally near
urban areas A sound pasturelands management system has not yet evolved to meet the new
demands, and m fact, the rapIdly changmg pace of the sector makes the development of a
sound system dIffICUlt

33 Forestry'

The total forested area m MongolIa IS 17 5 millIon hectares-or II 2 percent of the total land
area The most common tree speCIes that are logged are larch and pme It IS estimated that the
area of potentIal commercIal forests IS 5 to 6 mIllIon hectares In additIOn to loggmg
actiVItIes, a substantIal amount of forest cover IS lost through fIfes and msect damage
Between 1978 and 1990, the average annual area of forests lost to fIre was 186,000 hectares
In the same perIod, between 4,000 and 150,000 ha were lost to msects

Data In the forestry section unless stated otherWise IS taken from FAD 1997
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In the 19805, the annualloggmg volume was about 2 5 mIllIon square meters Concerns
about the rapId rate of forest depletIon Impelled MNE to reduce the annual allowable cut
(AAC) to 1 mIllIon square meters m 1990 In the past 20 years, forest area has decreased by
1 2 mIllIon ha, and although 50,000 ha has been replanted dunng that penod, It IS lIkely that
reforestatIOn was not successful because the seedlIng surVIval rate IS very low There were 40
nursenes that produced an estImated 28 mIllIon seedlIngs annually, but the number of them
that are operatmg today IS unknown

In 1987, management responsIbIlItIes for the forestry sector were gIven to MNE In the early
1990s, as part of the restructunng that the entIre economy was undergOIng, the management
of wood harvestIng, transportatIOn, processIng and some reforestatIon actIvIties were
transferred to a state orgamzatton called 01 Mod CorporatIOn Many of 01 Mod's assets and
actIvItIes have subsequently been pnvatIzed

MNE IS responsIble for determmmg the annual quota of total tImber that can be harvested,
and quotas are allotted to each aImag It IS then up to the aImag and soum governors to
determme WhICh zones can be harvested m order to stay wIthm the lImIts of the quota, and
they are reqUIred to Issue permIts accordmgly However, It appears that the Issuance of
permIts IS not based on SCIentIfIc ratIOnales Proper management IS further complIcated by

• JunsdIctIonal confUSIon over pemuttmg nghts (I e , governors Issue permIts for terntones
that are not theIrs),

• LIttle enforcement of reforestatIOn reqUIrements (and low success rates because of the
harsh clImate and pressures from lIvestock), and

• A consIderable, though unquantIfIed, amount of Illegal loggmg

WhIle the number of people offICIally employed m the forestry sector has decreased,2 as has
the annual allowable cut (the amount sanctIOned by MNE), It appears that loggmg actIvIty
has not decreased There are many economIC mcentIves to engage In Illegal loggmg
Furthermore, confUSIOn stemmIng from the pnvatIzatIOn of former state loggIng compantes
and sawmIlls makes regulatIOn dIffICUlt In many cases, former state employees stIlI engage
m loggIng and use regIstered sawmIlls, but It IS challengIng for mspectors to determme on an
mdividual baSIS whether each person has a permIt Moreover, the challenge of regulatmg
loggmg IS compounded by the fact that small, pnvate mIlls are faIrly mobIle, makmg the
monttonng of mIllIng actIvItIes even more dIffIcult

Loggmg techntques and eqUIpment are obsolete and hIgh-Impact Clear cuttIng IS not
uncommon and even when trees are selectIvely felled, the remammg stands are often
damaged Trunks (logs) are dragged to the roads, whIch destroys the groundcover
ReforestatIOn requIrements are not enforced, and replantIng, when undertaken, does not have
a hIgh success rate because of the harsh clImate and pressures from lIvestock

2
From 1992 to 1994 the number of employees dropped by one third from 10 500 to about 7 000

Development Alternanves, Inc (DAI)
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In addItIon to threatenmg long-term opportumties for economIC growth, deforestatIOn has
many negatIve envIronmental Impacts The loggmg actIvitIes themselves destroy
groundcover and cause erosIOn of the top sOlI Moreover, the loss of the protectIve vegetatIve
cover leads to long-term-and rapid-eroslOn from wmd and ram MNE attnbutes reduced
flows m many major rIvers to deforestatIon m the upper watersheds and recharge zones The
loss of groundcover and soIl mcrease run off at the tIme of preCIpItatIOn (sometImes causmg
floodmg), but reduce mfIltratlOn rates, WhICh dIsturb the hydrologIcal lInks between ground
and surface water (The groundwater table IS lowered, and cannot therefore contnbute to
surface flows through the hydrologIcal lInks) DeforestatIon also negatIvely Impacts
bIOdIversIty by destroymg habItats and senously dlsturbmg the delIcate balances that are
found m forest ecosystems

In summary, the rapId depletIon of forest resources has SIX major causes - unsustamable
commercIal loggmg practIces, unregulated cuttmg for fuel wood, constructIOn and export,
encroachment of croppmg and pastureland, meffectIve forest laws and regulatIOns, forest
fIres, and msect damage (FAD, 1997, World VISIOn InternatIOnal, 1997) See SectIOn 2 3

3 4 Protected Areas

MongolIa has a long hIstory of settmg aSIde lands under protected status Between 1709 and
1799 huntmg, cultIvatIOn and loggmg were prohIbIted on SIxteen mountams m the country
Bogd Khan, a mountam south of Ulaanbaatar, has been protected smce the twelfth or
thirteenth century as a holy place and was establIshed as MongolIa's fIrst offICIal protected
area m 1778

MongolIa's commItment to the protectIon of Its umque landscapes and wIldlIfe remams
strong despIte the economIC dIffIcultIes assocIated with the tranSItIOn Smce 1993, fIfteen
protected areas have been added to the eleven that comprIsed the protected areas system prIor
to 1990 Currently, there are 38 protected areas that cover 174 mIllIon hectares of land, or
11 1 percent of the country MongolIa asserts that It mtends to place 30 percent of the total
temtory under protected status Currently, the protected areas system IS comprIsed of 12
Stnctly Protected Areas, 7 NatIOnal ConservatIOn Parks, 13 Nature Reserves and 6
Monuments By VIrtue of theIr SIze Nature Reserves and StrIctly Protected Areas are the
mam components m the protected areas network

Smctly Protected Areas (SPAs) are ecologIcally Important natural areas WIth "partIcular
Importance for SCIence and CIVIlIzatIOn," and whIch protect "natural features" and prevent
"envIronmental Imbalance"

Natzonal Conservatzon Parks (NCPs) are natural areas WIth hlstoncal, ecologIcal and cultural
value that are mtended for development of tOUrIsm

Nature Reserves are areas set aSIde to protect or restore natural features or natural resources
There are four types of Nature Reserve, each protectmg a dIfferent type of feature or

Chapter Three-Human Impacts on the EnVironment
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resource a) Ecosystem or "natural complexes," b) Rare and Endangered plants or ammals, c)
FossIl ammals or plants, and 4) GeologIcal formatIOns

Natural and Hlstorzcal Monuments are mtended to protect MongolIa's hlstoncal and cultural
hentage and mclude natural landscape features such as waterfalls, caves, and volcamc
formatIOns, as well as archaeologIcal and relIgIOUS SItes (MNE, 1997a) Table 3 2 lIsts the
protected areas m MongolIa

Table 3 2 Protected Areas In Mongolia

# Classification and Name Area (1000 hal Year Established
Stnctly Protected Areas

1 Great Gobi 53117 1975
2 Khukh Serkh 659 1977
3 Bodg Khan Uul 41 6 1974
4 Khasagt Khalrkhan 274 1965
5 Khan Khentll 12271 1992
6 Numrug 3112 1992
7 Dornod 5704 1992
8 Mongol Daguunan 103 1992
9 Otgontenger 955 1992
10 Uvs Nuur Basrn 7125 1993
11 Small Gobi 18391 1996
12 Khondol Sandag 1886 1997

Total Area 104943
National Conservation Parks

1 Khuvsgul 8381 1992
2 Khorgo Terkhlln Tsagaan Nuur 773 1965
3 Gobi Gurvansalkhan 21717 1993
4 Gorkhl Terel] 2932 1993
5 Altai Tavan Bogd 6362 1996
6 Khangal Nuruu 8885 1996
7 Khar Us Nuur 8503 1997

Total Area 57551
Nature Reserves

1 Nagalkhan Uul 31 1957
2 Batkhan Uul 218 1957
3 Lhachrnvandad Uul 588 1965
4 Bulgan Gol 76 1965
5 Khustaln Nuruu 499 1993
6 Ugtam Uul 462 1993
7 Sharga Mankhan 3900 1993
8 Zaglln Us 2736 1996
9 Alag Khalrkhan 364 1996
10 Burkhan Buudal 521 1996
11 Ergeilln Zoo 609 1996
12 Ikh Nart 437 1996
13 Khugnukhaan Uul 470 1997

Total Area 10913
Natural and Histoncal Monuments

1 Bulgan Uul 18 1965
2 Uran Togoo Uul 58 1965
3 Eel Khalrkhan 225 1992
4 Khulslln Naiman Nuur 11 5 1992
5 Ganga Nuur 329 1993
6 SUlkhent Uul 48 1996

Total Area 793
(Source MNElUNDP/GEF 1998)

Development AlternatIves, Inc (DAI)
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PermItted actIvIties wlthm the protected areas are determmed not only by the status, but also
by zones withm the protected areas For example, Stnctly Protected Areas (SPAs) and
NatIOnal ConservatIOn Parks (NCPs) are dIvIded Into three zones The only aCtiVIty allowed
m the "pnstIne" zone of SPAs IS non-mtrusive SCIentIfIC research The uses allowed m the
SPA "conservatIOn zone" (the second category of protectIOn) correspond wIth those m the
"speCIal zone" of NCPs Tounsm IS allowed only In the SPA "lImIted use zone" and In the
NCP "travel and tounsm zone" The "lImIted use zone" In NCPs and the general provIsIOns
m Nature Reserves are falfly permIssIve, allowmg traditIOnal lIvestock husbandry, road
constructIon, and the constructIon of tounsm mfrastructure (GTZ, 1997)

ComprehenSIve regulatIOns to clanfy what actIVItIes are permItted In the vanous zones and
under what condItIOns have yet to be developed Moreover, buffer zones around protected
areas, referred to m the MongolIan Law on SpecIal Protected Areas as "perIpheral zones," are
not clearly defmed The lack of clarIty and regulatIOns about permItted uses means that by
default all kmds of actIVItIes (such as mmmg and huntmg) take place, thereby potentIally
compromIsmg the effectIveness of the protected areas

FInancmg staff and conservatIOn actiVItIes IS dIffICult because there IS no relIable flow of
Income Although the allocation from the central budget was Increased from 39 mIllIon
Tugrug In 1994 to 63 mIllIon Tugrug (US 78,750) m 1996, It IS not enough to meet even
mInImal management standards Theoretically, protected areas are supposed to earn 25
percent of theIr budgets by chargIng tounsm fees, but often, SIgnIfIcant portIons of tounsm
fees and land use fees (whIch are charged to tour prOVIders, and are three tImes hIgher In
protected areas than outSIde of them) are eIther not collected or are passed on to the local
government

35 Tounsm3

The combmatIOn of MongolIa's fabulous landscapes, wIldlIfe, and mdlgenous culture form a
powerful draw for tOUrIsm Although the tOUrIsm season IS short and turnover IS relatively
small, tOUrIsm IS an Important sector of the economy EstImates about tounsm's foreIgn
exchange earnmgs vary between 5 and 10 percent In 1995, and Its contrIbutIOn to GNP m
1995 was estImated at 4 5 percent (takmg mto multIplIer effects) Currently more than 200
prIvate companIes compete WIth the former state controlled tOUrIsm agency, Juulchm
However, only about 20 to 40 of the fIrms are conSIdered to offer profeSSIOnal serVIce Some
fIrms bypass regulatIOns In theIr prOVISIOn of VISIts to protected areas

Because VISItatIOn volumes are low, the overall envIronmental Impact of tounsm IS relatIvely
small, WIth the exceptIOn of espeCIally popular SItes such as the Karakorum area, GorkhI
Terelj NatIOnal ConservatIOn Park, and the VolIn-Am gorge m GObI Gurvansmkhan NatIOnal

3 ThIS section IS based on mformatlon from The Developmem ofEeotO/lrlsln 111 the PlOteeted Areas ofGOH
GlIrvansalkhan Gorkhl Terelj and Khan Khelltll prepared by GTZ m 1997 and conversations WIth
envITonmental speCialIsts In MongolIa
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ConservatIOn Park In these areas, Impacts are localIzed and result from the generatIon of
solId waste, water use, lack of SanitatIOn, and off-road drIvmg

Protected Area managers note that domestIc tOUrIsts do not tend to be as envIronmentally
aware as foreIgn tOUrIsts and are more lIkely to engage m envIronmentally damagmg
behavIOr such as litterIng, contammatmg water, and Illegal huntmg

Huntmg tourIsm IS the most controversIal form of tOUrIsm because the Impacts of permitted
and Illegal huntmg on wIldlIfe are not known However, earnmgs from regulated huntmg
tOUrIsm (whIch are calculated separately from regular tourIsm), were estImated to be $US 3
mIllIon m 1997 The charges for an argah sheep, dependmg on Its size and region, range
from US$ 20,000 to 35,000 MongolIan Ibexes and red deer cost US$ 1000, brown bears
US$2,500, elk-US$ 3,500, and lynx-US$2,000 per animal Technically, 70 percent of
such earnmgs should go to the state budget, 20 percent to the local admInistratIon and 10
percent to the huntmg company However, m practIce, m 1993, the state (MNE) receIved
only 5 percent, the armag and soum governments receIved 5 percent each and the remammg
75 percent went to the huntmg companies

EconomIc gams could be conSIderably hIgher, and envIronmental Impacts lower, If
management of tOUrIsm were Improved The goals should be promotion and regulatIOn of
tounsm m protected areas, rather than restrIctIOn Huntmg tOUrIsm should be managed more
strIctly The fee structure for entrance to protected areas and other servIces must be re
evaluated, and management of the revenues generated must be more transparent

36 Energy

The energy sector m Mongolia IS an extremely Important one from economIC and
envIronmental perspectIves, and although It IS undergomg restructurIng, It still bears many
telltale marks of ItS establIshment dUrIng the era of central plannmg FIve combmed heat and
power plants (CHPs), managed by the state power authOrIty (EA), supply 85 percent of the
electrICIty for the country, dIStrICt heatmg for roughly half of the large urban populatIOn, and
steam for a number of mdustrIes (World Bank, 1996) Table 3 3 Illustrates characterIstICS of
the CHPs None of the CHPs meet mternatIOnal envIronmental standards Recent donor
fmanced rehabIlItatIOn efforts (mcludmg those of USAID) of the CHPs m Ulaanbaatar,
Darkhan, Erdenet and ChOlbalsan, have been of an emergency nature to keepmg them
functlOnmg

Development AlternatIves, Inc (DAI)
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Table 3 3 Charactenstlcs of Combination Heat and Power Plants In Mongolia

Actual
Existing Consumption of

Plant Electrical Power EXisting Heat Capacity Coal per Year Year
Location CaDacltv (MWl lBTUlhour)- (Tons) Constructed

Ulaanbaatar 21 5 1170 120,000 1961-1970
(No 2)
Ulaanbaatar 1480 8030 900,000 1969-1980
(No 3)
Ulaanbaatar 5400 13850 2,000,000 1983-1990
(no 4)
Darkhan 480 3400 230,000 1962-1966
Erdenet 360 2390 240,000 1982-1987
Cholbalsan 360 2300 200,000 1964-1969
From Turner Collie & Braden, 1997

Data from 1995 mdIcate that Isolated statIOns (dIesel-generated engmes for electncIty supply
and heat-only bOIlers (HOBs) were found m 218 of MongolIa's 316 soums, and m II of the
18 mmag centers Many functIOn at reduced capacIty, If at all, due to lack of spare parts
and/or fuel (World Bank, 1996) 4 The remamder of the populatIOn that lIves m ghers (the
name of the tradItIOnal tents WhICh m urban areas, also connotes any other type of mformal
dwellIng) use coal, wood, or dung to fuel hIghly meffIcIent stoves AlternatIve energy
sources such as geothermal, small-scale hydropower, wmd, and solar energy are not WIdely
used, though the potentIal from clImatIc and natural resource endowment perspectIves IS
hIgh

DomestIcally produced coal provIdes 80 percent of the country's commercIal energy supply
Petroleum products from RUSSIa account for 19 percent and the balance of I percent IS made
up by electncIty Imports from RUSSIa (World Bank, 1996) Petroleum reserves m the eastern
part of the country have only recently been explOIted, and do not yet contnbute sIgmfIcantly
to the commercIal energy supply 5

4 USAID has donated 8 diesel generators (two sets each to Bayankhongor Gobi-Altai and Khovsgol and
one each to Umnugobl and Zavkhan aImags) These generators are 40 percent more effiCient than the ones
they replace Japanese aDA IS replacmg diesel generators m soum centers The Government of Germany
has rehabilitated Darkhan plant and have committed 20m DM to do the same at ChOibalsan Koreans are
donatmg $8m soft loan for coal-fired plant m Dalanzadgad may rehabilitate another small plant In a
western almag
There has been some testing of crude Oil burmng at CHP No 4 m Ulaanbaatar
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Table 3 4 Charactenstlcs of the Three Major Coal Fields In Mongolia

Baaa Nuur Sharyn Gol Shlvee Ovoo Tavan Tolaol
Location 130 km east of US 150 km north 350 km south of UB South GobI
Reserves Part of 75 billion tonsr11 Part of 75 billion tons [1] 1 6 bllhon tons [11
Type of coal LIQnlte LI~mlte Lignite Coklno coal r11
Avg Kcallkg 3200-3500 [1) 38004000[1] 2200-2700 (to date) 8110 [3)

3300 (deSign) [1]
Charactenstlcs 18-35% mOIsture content and 12 18-35% mOIsture content and 12 - 18 35% mOisture content, and 8 000 kcal/kg 8 5% mOisture,

-21% ash r11 21% ash [1] 12-21%ash[1] 20% ash [1]
SUlphur content Less than 1% r11 Less than 1% r11 1 5% r11 Less than 1% r11
Qualltv Good Better than Baoanuur Low Hloh

/

CapaCIty (mtpy) 4 1 5 1 2
1993 levels of 28 1 1 05
production (mtpy)
MaIn consumers UB CHP no 4 UB CHP No 3, CHPs In Darkhan & UB CHP No 4 and small

Erdenet kev Industnes consumers
Mlnegate pnces 2,500 3500 2200
In 1995 (Tug/ton)
Average 2,400 - 3 200 3 200 - 4 000 (for production thru AIC low unless measures to
Incremental 2000, then high stnpp 109 ratio after Improve quality are expensive
Costs (AIC) est that will dnve up AIC)
1995
AIC usd/ton 6-8 8-10 (1995-99), NA

12 15 (2000 on)
Production Soviet Soviet Mongolian
deslon/tech
Economic Best the country has (low LT prospects aren t good because Probably low (because quality of
prospects stnpplng ration of 35m3 of future stnpplng ratio IS 6 1 however, coal IS so low) but costs not

overburden per ton of coal) several consumers are set up for ItS studied dewatenng an Issue
quality needs to be made more higher quality coal and retrofitting (both In terms of financIal and
Uniform and consistent them to use low quality coal would also environmental costs)

be costly
Main Issues / Remove rail overburden haulage Focus on coal that has no more than a Coal being excavated IS Good LT prospects If under
problems system (operating at 40% 3 1 overburden/coal ratiO, make OXidized, and there are pnvate sector finanCing (export

effiCiency) and replace With 10 Investments based on these hydrogeological conditions not potential) low stnpplng ratiOS,
15m3 excavators and 85 ton prospects If consumers Willing to pay Identified dunng exploration that thermal coal seams up to 8 000
trucks for the higher quality coal then let give coal a hIgh mOIsture Kcal/kg coking coal there too

themI content no sorting or slzmg now
(mazut must be added, whIch
makes It uneconomical)

(Information compiled from World Bank 1995a)
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There are 16 operatmg mmes and roughly three quarters of coal used comes from the three
large scale open-pit mmes of Baganuur, Sharyngol, and Shlvee Ovoo There IS one medmm
scale (0 6 mtpy) mme at Aduunchuluun m eastern MongolIa The remamder are 12 smaller
scale (I e , less than 0 25mtpy) "mmag" mInes, all but one of whIch are open-pIt Table 3 4
Identifies key charactenstlcs of the three pnnclple mInes, plus the Tavan ToigOl coal fIeld m
Umnugobl Almag Cokmg coal from Tavan ToigOl IS used at the scrap ]fon processmg plant
m Darkhan, but due to electnclty shortages at the mme, poor eqUIpment, and transportatIon
problems the mme IS not able to meet the Darkhan plant's energy reqUIrements 6

The coal at the three pnnclpal mmes vanes only shghtly Sulfur content IS consIdered low,
whtle the ash content IS hIgh Table 3 4 (Coal fIeld charactenstlcs) descnbes the
charactenstlcs of the three prmclpal coal mInes Coal from the Baganuur mIne IS slIghtly
radIOactIve, makIng appropnate dIsposal of the ash espeCIally sensItIve SpecIalIsts at MNE
note that partIculate matter from coal burnIng IS the most slgmflcant air quahty problem

IneffIcIency IS the hallmark of Mongoha' s energy sector In 1994, almost 40 percent of the
pnmary energy supply was lost In energy converSIOn, transmISSIOn and dIstnbutlon The per
capIta commercial energy consumptIOn In 1994 of 0 6 tons of 011 eqUIvalent (toe) per annum
(down from 1 5 toe In 1990) IS hIgher than any other member country of the ASIan
Development Bank (ADB, 1996)

Pomts of Inefficiency

•

•

•

6

MInmg operatIOns a) Stnppmg overburden m advance, thereby subJectmg coal to
OXIdIzatIOn, b) Hampenng qualIty by faIlmg to pump mtrusive groundwater, c) MIxmg
coal WIth overburden and other non-combustIbles makes delIvery more transport
mtensive than need be, damages eqUIpment, and creates addItIOnal partIculate matter
when burned

DelIvery a) DelIvenng coal of the wrong speCIficatIOns to CHPs and other plants
deSIgned to consume a dIfferent grade of coal, b) Increasmg the nsk of spontaneous
combustIOn by storIng lIgmte too long

ConverSIOn a) Poor deSIgn and poor mamtenance of faCIlItIes, b) ConsumptIOn of non
deSIgn coal, c) ConverSIOn losses and statIOn use of over 20 percent of energy produced
(World Bank, 1996b), d) CHP No 3 useslloses up to 35 percent wIthm the plant

The Darkhan plant Imports cokmg coal Also a power statIOn IS bemg bUilt 10 Dalanzadgad that may
Improve the electnclty supply to the mme Export potential of cokmg coal to Chma IS high

Chapter Three-Human Impacts on the EnVironment
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• DIstnbutlOn Box 3 1 hIghlIghts the
ineffICIencIes of the constant flow heating
dIstnbutlOn system There are losses In the
transmission of electnclty dIstnbutlon, as well

- Heat RadiatIOn losses, bUIlding losses, and
water leaks account for 49 percent of the
supplIed heat (ADB, 1996)

- Steam About 38 percent of total steam
supply IS lost through leaks and poorly
Insulated pIpes

- Electnclty Losses estImated at 12-15
percent (ADB, 1996)

• Tanffs and collectIOn Pnces m 1996 were stIll
at least slIghtly below the long~run margmal
cost (LRMC) for electnclty and well below the
LRMC forheatmg (World Bank, 1995b)
There are very few meters, particularly m the
resIdential sector and collectIOn rates are not
hIgh It IS dIfficult to tum off services to those
who do not pay theIr bIlls Moreover, the
negatIve externalItIes of the power productIOn
are not captured m the pncmg system, which
undermines environmental protectIOn efforts

Box 3 1 District Heating DeSign Flaws
a) The system has been deSigned to prOVide
adequate heat for consumers located furthest
away from the plants, thus supplying those
closest to the plants With too much heat
b) IndiVidual consumers have no control over
their level of heat consumptron and can adjust
the temperature only by opening Windows
c) If there IS a change In outdoor temperature
that requires adjustment at the CHP plant, the
thermal inertia In the system results In a lapse
of several hours before the temperature
change IS effected throughout the system
d) Because indiVidual consumers cannot
control their heat consumption It IS not
pOSSible to use the pnclng mechanism to
encourage energy consumption
From ASian Development Bank Report and
Recommendation of the PreSident to the
Board of Directors on a Proposed Loan to
Mongolia for the Energy Conservation Project
October 1996 Page 6
e) Few enterpnses have heat meters and are
charged by the volume of space heated
Enterpnse managers now have the option of
haVing the heating turned off In unused
spaces and can negotiate With the Energy
Authonty on a monthly baSIS If not enough
heat and steam are used however and the
water IS returned to the CHPs too hot the
CHP s ability to further generate heat are
hampered because the returned water cannot
perform ItS cooling function K O'Kane

The energy needs m rural areas are mamly met by
the dIesel generators that operate m mmag and
soum centers, and supplemented by several thousand wmd turbines and photovoltmc cells
(PVs) m remoter areas In 1993, approxImately 90-100 kW of power were wmd generated
(Worley, 1996) and the main users were cllmcs and schools usmg 50 W watt turbmes, and
several thousand nomadiC familIes usmg lOW ones Up to 4,000 rural familIes use small
photovoltalc cells The chairman of one Wind turbme and PV manufacturer m Ulaanbaatar
stated that nomadiC famIlIes and other rural dwellers cannot buy turbines or PVs currently
because they have no cash HIS company IS not able to accept bartered goods as payment

ClImatIC conditIOns show hIgh potentIal for solar and wmd technologIes On average there
are 260 days of sunshIne per year m MongolIa (2250 to 3300 hours), and dally insolatIOn
rates are hIgh, gIven the northern latitude Photovoltalc cells are conSidered the preferred
alternative energy optIOn m the central and northern part of the country because the reflectlOn
from the snow In wmter doubles the solar radIation USAID IS presently fundmg the
preparation of a WInd atlas, whIch will Identify the regIons m which wmd power would be
most Viable In general, the average annual wmd speed m Dalandzadgad, MandalgoI,
Saynshand, and Baruun Urt (m the southern part of the country) vanes between 4 and 5
meters per second (m/s) If areas are Identified that have an average annual wmd speed of 6
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mfs, larger scale WInd turbIne generators may be consIdered economIcally vIable (Worley,
1996)

FamIlIes In rural areas also use wood (and other cellulose matenals) and dung to fuel theIr
stoves, precludIng theIr use as valuable fertIlIzers and soIl stabIlIzers Another alternatIve fuel
for rural dwellers IS lIqUId propane gas (LPG), whIch IS aVailable In cylInders from Ulaan
Ude, RussIa, though the hIgh cost precludes WIde adoptIOn of thIS fuel type

The central and western parts of the country have some geothermal reserves-about 40
geothermal spnngs have been IdentifIed A bnef InveStigatIOn by Japanese consultants In
1994 reported that the ShargalJuut area of Bayankhongor Aimag has potentIal for small scale
geothermal power generatIOn (Worley, 1996)

Table 3 5 Hot Spnngs In Mongolia

Dlst To DlsL to
MVSub- MVSub-

Name of Temp Nearest station Temp Nearest station
SpnnQ C AlmaQ Center (km) Name of SprlnQ C AlmaQ Center (km)

Tsenkher 86 Tsetserleg 13 Ih ShargalJuut 92 Bayankhongor 58
Bortal 46 Baga ShargalJuut 58 Bayankhongor 33
Glalgar 52 Tsetserleg 20 Ukheg 57 Bayankhongor 68
Tsagaan Sum 69 Teel 32
Shlvert 55 Tsetserleg 23 Orgoot 40
NOlonkhangal 38
Chuluut 45
Khujlrt 55 Arvayheer <1 Otgontenger 56 Uhastay 84
MogOlt 72 Arvayheer 17 Ulaankhaalga 37 Uhastay 51
Khamryln 39 KhoJuul 45
Glatruunll 36 Khaluun us 35
Emt 39 Arvayheer 13 Zaart 44
Khuremt 55 Arvayheer 17 Tsetsuuh 36
Sharglln 30
Taats 55
Ihonon 88 Ulaanbaatar 180
Baaaonon 73 Ulaanbaatar 150
(Source Worley 1996)

Hydropower has also been explored In MongolIa A hydropower plant WIth an Installed
capacIty of 220 MG has been proposed on the Eg RIver, shortly before ItS confluence WIth
the Selenge RIver In the northern part of the country PrefeasibIlIty studIes have been done on
at least eleven other sites In the country for hydropower faCIlItIes that would generate from 5
MW to 205 MW (Worley, 1996)

371ndusfry

ThIS sectIOn covers the industrial sector except mining and minerals processl11g whIch IS
addressed In a separate sectIOn
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ASIde from mmmg and metallurgy actiVItIes, most of the other Industry In MongolIa can be
classified as lIght Industry IndustnalIzation began m the 1940s, pnnclpally In the form of
basIc agroprocessmg-mamly tImber and tannenes Agroprocessmg st111 compnses the main
portIOn of mdustry, but now mcludes more value-added activity, such as carpet and shoe
manufactunng, textIles, and food processmg

Few data are kept on enterpnse effluents, emiSSIOns, or sohd wastes Wh11e offiCially,
enterpnses are reqUIred to work under the gUIdehnes of enterpnse-speclflc "envIronmental
passports" (the pollutIon permlttmg system of the former Soviet Umon), the system was
never enforced, so passports were not prepared Moreover, enterpnses are not yet reqUIred to
self-monitor, and the Mmistry of Nature and Environment, because of staff and other
resource shortages, IS not capable provldmg regular pomt source mOnItonng

The Mmlstry of Nature and EnvIronment has taken steps to reduce the negatIve Impacts of
mdustry In 1995, a law went mto effect that reqUIres all planned enterprIses to undergo an
EIA In early 1998, the EIA reqUIrements were expanded to apply to eXlstmg enterprIses, as
well, requmng that EIAs be completed before 2000 Plans are underway to deSIgn standards
for emiSSIOns, dIscharges, and other wastes, which would be enforced through a pollutIOn
permlttmg system, (also currently under deSign) 7 The system, once It'S m place, Will have
senous Implementation weaknesses those who must Implement It--the mspectors m the
aImags and soums--have few resources (I e , no vehicles and very low salanes), httle trammg,
and are not MNE staff but rather local government staff

The majorIty of the enterpnses m MongolIa were bUilt usmg Soviet deSigns and to Soviet
standards As one offiCial m MNE pomts out, factOrIes are grossly over-sized for Mongoha,
and are charactenzed by tremendous mefflclencles m all systems heatmg, steam, water use,
and electnclty A few of the larger enterprIses were outfItted With pollution control
eqUipment, but a hIstory of mismanagement and lack of resources for mamtenance have
exacerbated poor deSIgn and the assocIated mefflclencles, a trend that has accelerated
dramatIcally m the past eight years Even relatively Simple mstruments such as controls on
productIOn eqUIpment--whiCh could aid management (and thereby reduce wastage)-- are
often mlssmg or broken Enterpnses lack management plans for tOXIC compounds (mcludmg
petroleum products) and as a result, such compounds are stored or dumped on site
Moreover, there are no treatment faclhtles for the tOXIC matenals used m and produced by the
mdustnal sector m Mongoha

Given the lack of data, IdentifIcatIon of mdustnal pollutants must be based on dISCUSSIOns
With personnel at the Mmlstry of Industry and Agnculture and the Mmlstry of Nature and
EnVIronment, as well are on a reVIew of the eXlstmg mdustnes m MongolIa Speclahsts at
MNE and MIA IdentIfIed the sub-sectors lIsted m Table 3 6 as the most pollutmg

7
Pilot projects for standards and pollutIOn permIts were conducted under the ADB MlOlstry StrengthenlOg
project 10 1997
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Table 3 6 Some of the Most Polluting Industries In Mongolia

Industry Comments
Power EmISSIons CO2, CO, S02, particulates,

LIqUId/solid waste fly ash (some of which may be radioactive)
Tanneries Effluents heavy metals, oils, sulfides, nltroaen compounds, BODs, TSS
Food processing / Effluents BODs, TSS, pH, fecal coliform organisms, oils/greases,
Slaughterhouses SolId wastes pathoClens, oils
Metallurgy EmISSIons NOx, SOx, CO2, CO, fluorides, particulates, heavy metals,

Effluents/sludge sulfides, fluorides, phenols, cyamde, ammoma, oils, heavy
metals, , waste electrolyte and cathode wash, anode wash, etc

WoolscourlnCl Effluents 011 and arease, sulfides, phenols, BODs, TSS, solvents
Cement EmISSIons particulates, CO, SOx, NOx hydrocarbons, aldehydes, ketones, and

VOCs
Effluents-soluble alkalis

Furniture making EmISSIons VOCs
Effluents BODs, TSS, pH, solvents

Textiles Effluents BODs, TSS, COD, oils and greases, chromium, phenols, and
sulfides

Petroleum distribution EmISSIons VOCs
Effluents petroleum product contamination to surface and around water, SOIls

(Source MNE)

Other pollutmg enterpnses are scattered around the country Examples of pollutmg
enterpnses and the types of pollutants they produce mclude the followmg

Hotel/tounst facIhtIes
New/pubhshmg mdustnes
Vetennary medIcmes
Breedmg/hvestock faCIhtles
TransportatIOn

Detergents
Orgamc solvents
TOXICS
Orgamc nutnent loadmg
Petroleum contammatlon of ground and
surface water and soIl, VOCs

The Government of Mongoha has begun to auctIOn the fully and partIally state-owned
enterpnses It IS hkely that many of the enterpnses are not vIable, and some may reqUIre
specIal measures to properly close them down (I e , properly dealIng wIth stored tOXIC
matenals and uncontrolled dumped wastes, m partIcular) Current budgetary constramts wIll
lIkely preclude such actIVIties, many non-vIable enterpnses SImply close theIr doors

Fmdmgs from an ADB-funded Techmcal AssIstance project presented m Table 3 7 show m
greater detaIl the envIronmental Issues that are assocIated WIth SIX enterpnses m MongolIa
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Table 3 7 Pollution and Improvement Recommendations for
SIX Enterprises In Mongolia

EnterpnseIJocatlon Comments Recommendations
Meat processing Pretreatment of wastewater before Increase environmental awareness and
factory dispOSing to City Wastewater energy & waste management skills of
(Makhlmpex)8 Treatment facIlity consists of settling staff do an environmental audit
Ulaanbaatar tanks and solid waste traps Implement low cost energy saving

Wastewater may contain fats measures (repair measuring Instruments
organic matenal nitrogen chlOrides & leading valves Insulate pipes),
pathogens/bactena, parasite eggs, Implement waste minimization measures
and amoebic custs (use less water In processing, separate

cooling water and wastewater so that
coollnq water can be recycled)

Coal-Fired Thermal Overall plant efflclency=63% In 1993 Create environmental management Unit
Power Plant (CHP and 60% In 1994 No monitoring for In house, provide conditions for complete
No 3), Ulaanbaatar N02 or C02 Water &electnclty coal combustion reduce water and

wastage high electricity usage, Install stationary
mOnitoring equipment for dust S02 and
N02 line all evaporation ponds to
prevent leachlnQ

Wool Spinning Mill Wastewater contain heavy metals Increase environmental awareness and
(Eermel Co) (chromium & copper) water & energy &waste management skills of
Ulaanbaatar energy wasted In processing staff do an environmental audit

Implement low cost energy saving
measures (repair measuring Instruments
& leading valves, Insulate pipes)
Implement waste minimization measures
(use less tOXIC dyes recycle dye
solutions)

Cement Company & Treated wastewater discharged to Energy & water conservation and waste
lime Factory land 1 5 km from plant some minimization techniques and
Darkhan groundwater contamination likely technologies needed Better air pollution

High particulate count and perhaps, control technology needed
sulfur diOXide count In emiSSions
(control system not functioning
properlv)

Factory Operating at 20% capacity, some Greater care must be taken of the tOXIC
'Skin (Sheepskin pre-treatment of wastewater 50 tons chemicals found In wastewater
processrng) of solid waste/month Potential Implement energy & water saving
Darkhan leachrng from wastes uses fats to measures through auditing and metenng

produce soap Examine materials Substitution to less
tOXIC chemicals Care must be taken rn
chemicals storaQe & handllnq

DMA Iron Wastewater discharged directly to None
Processrng Darkhan central faCIlity, emiSSion control

reportedlv Qood
(Adapted from DanEduc als/ADB 1997a)

From data gIven In Tables 3 6 and 37, It IS pOSSIble to conclude that IndustrIes contrIbute
substantIal amounts of pollutants to the enVIronment and may exceed the envIronment's
natural punfyIng capabIlItIes Efforts are bemg made to correct these defICIencIes by the
MmIstry of Nature and EnVIronment, but reqUIre three prmciple developments/condItIOns to
be successful

8 Makhimpex has undergone some rehabIlItative work under Japanese ODA, but the details
of the work are not known
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• Support of the government at large,
• DissemmatlOn of mformatlOn to mdustry managers about environmental reqUIrements,

and
• Trammg and skIlls development of mspectors at the mmag and soum levels, as they are

the ones who bear the responsIbIlIty of Implementmg the polIcies and regulatIons that are
m place and under development

3 8 Mining and Minerals Processing

MongolIa has Significant deposIts of coal, copper, and molybdenum, gold, tm, tungsten,
fluorspar, and uranium, whIch are often laced WIth mmerals such as Silver, nickel, and zmc
SIX hundred mmmg sites have been Identified, and 200 are currently m operatIOn Map 33
shows the location of some mam depOSits

Table 3 8 Minerai Resources DepOSits and Mines

Mining sites I
Minerai resource DepOSits Amount

Coal 200 mines 125 billion tons
Copper & molybdenum 100 depOSIts 9 thousand tons of copper, 250 million

tons of molvbdenum
ZinC and Lead 30 mines 3 9 thousand tons
Tin 12 depOSits 16 million tons
TunQsten 20 depOSIts 220 million tons
Gold 120 mines 170 tons
Silver 2 mines 10 million tons
Fluorspar 360 depOSits 18 thousand tons
Phosphorous 20 depOSits 24 million tons
Zeolite 20 depOSits Unknown
Iron 260 depOSits 600 thousand tons
Uranium 100 depOSits 1 4 mIllion tons
Rare metals 7 mines 400 million tons
all N/A 411 thousand tons
(MNE.1996)

Coal There are 200 deposIts that contam at an estImated total of 125 billIon tons In 1996,
there were 12 mmes for black coal and 7 for brown coal The largest mmes are Baganuur,
Sharyngol, Mogamgol, Tevshlln GObI, ShIvee Ovoo Tsaldam and Aduunchuluun See Maps
3 4 and 3 5 for the locatIons of deposits

Copper and molybdenum Over 100 deposIts have been found m MongolIa, but two of the
deposIts are partIcularly economically attractIve the Erdenet Ovoo and Tsagaan Suvrag
deposIts Over 20 ml1hon tons of ore are extracted annually from Erdenet Ovoo, and exports
of copper and molybdenum have mcreased, respectIvely, from 351 and 3 3 thousand tons m
1989 to 486 and 3 8 mllhon tons m 1996

Zmc and lead Over thIrty deposIts have been IdentifIed, contammg an estImated total of 3 9
mIllIon tons
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Tm The malO deposIts are located m the Khentn provmce

Tungsten DeposIts are found mamly m the western provmce of Bayan-Ulgn

Gold Gold mmmg began on a large scale m the 1990s, and IS found m both ore and placer
forms

SIlver The malO deposIts are m Asgat and Mungun-Undur

Fluorspar The mmed deposIts are 10 Khentn and Dornogobl provmces Fluorspar IS one of
Mongoha's malO exports by volume

Phosphorous DeposIts large enough to meet MongolIa's demand for phosphorous are found
m the Khovsgul regIOn

ZeolIte There IS enough zeolIte m deposIts to meet MongolIa's mternal demand and produce
enough for export

Iron Enough deposIts to meet MongolIa's mternal demand Currently, very lIttle IS mmed

Uramum DeposIts are under exploratIOn m Dornod provmce, and mmmg techmques are
under expenmentatIOn

Rare Earth Elements Small amounts of vanous rare earth elements have been IdentIfIed

Od all IS bemg extracted on a small scale from deposIts that have been dIscovered m
southern MongolIa

ConstructIOn materials There are over 120 pItS from WhICh constructIOn matenals are
mmed

The extractIOn, processmg and export of copper (and molybdenum), gold, coal, and fluorspar
are the most economIcally slgmflcant actIvItIes m the mmmg/mmerals sector Earnmgs from
the copper concentrate and cathodes produced at Erdenet, for example, account for at least 50
percent of MongolIa's hard currency earmngs

Mmmg and processmg actIvItIes, however, extract a fee, despIte theIr contnbutIOns to the
economy (1 e , VIa negatIve externalItIes) Most mmmg m MongolIa IS open pIt and no
reclamatIon actIvIty has taken place (except that WhICh IS be109 done under the World Bank
financed coal project at Baganuur) Accordmg to law, all open PItS must be reclaImed but
that IS not enforced Gold mme operators 10 Zaamar regIOn mdlcated that they were more
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Map 6: Main Coal Deposits In Mongolia
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Map 7: Dlstnbutlon of Large-Scale Coal Bearing Basins
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lIkely to come under pressure from the commumty to perform reclamatIOn actIvItIes than
from state mspectors The pIts and pIles of overburden preclude use of the terntory for other
economIC actiVIty, such as grazmg

Open pIts create unproductIve scars on the landscapes and theIr assocIated spOIl dumps are
subject to wmd and water eroSIOn, thus negatIvely affectmg aIr and water qualIty and the
productIve capabIlItIes of the surroundmg countrysIde Water resources are negatIvely
affected by the mmmg practices used m MongolIa WIthdrawals from the Tuul RIver that are
used for gold placer mmmg m the Zaamar regIOn, for example, reduce the flow m the flver
Moreover, sedimentatIOn from erosIOn of the piles of overburden alters the bIOphysIcal
nature of the nver SImIlarly, the overuse of groundwater 10 the regIOn where fluorspar IS
mmed (Khentll) has reduced the numbers of spnngs and oases, and has put many wells out of
commISSIOn At least one fluorspar mmmg operation has been abandoned because of the
negatIve Impacts on the enVIronment and the scarcIty of water that IS necessary for the
mmmg process (MNE, 1996)

The mmmg company, Erdenet, has had to pay $500,000 per year m fmes m the last several
years for VIOlatIOns of envIronmental regulatIOns (MNEIUNDP/GEF, 1998) There are
questIOns about the safety of the dam at the wastewater reserVOIr assocIated WIth Erdenet-
the dam IS SImply bUIlt up to meet the contmuously nsmg sludge/lIqUId levels The reserVOIr
IS full of sludge (the complete compoSItIOn of whIch IS not known), and must exert a
tremendous amount of pressure on the dam Wastewater IS released to the enVIronment
untreated by the processmg plant when there are power outages

ChemIcals used m some metallurgIcal processmg m MongolIa also threaten the natural
enVIronment and human health

• Sulfunc aCId IS used to extract copper from low grade ore at Erdemm, a company whIch
produces cathodes usmg low grade copper ore from the Erdenet mme, very close to the
CIty of Erdenet Erdemm was temporanly closed for not complymg WIth all of the
mItIgatIOn measures that were IdentIfIed m ItS EIA (MNEIUNDP/GEF, 1998) The
sulfunc aCId extractIOn process IS supposed to be a closed system, but leaks occur on
occasIOn

• Sulfunc aCId IS also bemg used expenmentally m Dornod to mme uramum A Jomt
venture Amencan-MongolIan company IS usmg sulfunc aCId to extract uranIUm from
mmed ore, and also to extract uranIUm from the ground by pumpmg sulfunc aCId mto the
ground The company expects to begm commercIal operatIOns m the year 2000

• Cyamde IS used to process gold ore m UmnugobI An offICIal at the MInIstry of
Infrastructure Development stated that there have been reports of bIrds dyIng near the
gold mInIng operatIon m Umnugobl SystematIc and relIable envIronmental mOnItorIng IS
lackIng at the SIte

• The cement plant and Iron smelter m Darkhan, (whIch mamly processes scrap Iron) also
produce aIr and water pollutIOn
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Smce 1995, those applymg for exploratIOn and mmmg permIts have been reqUIred to get an
EIA done and 10 January of 1998, a resolutIOn was passed mandatmg that all eXlstmg
enterpnses (mcludmg mmes) must have an EIA prepared before the end of the year 2000
Gettmg an EIA IS a very expenSIve and polItIcal process Operators of mmmg and
exploratIOn ventures are also reqUIred by law to submIt an envIronmental management plan
to the armag or soum governor In order to cover envIronmental lIabilItIes, mme operators are
reqUIred by the Mmerals Law of MongolIa (4 30 12) to place 50 percent of theIr
envIronmental protectIOn budget 10 a speCIal account 10 the local government to cover
damages done to the envIronment that are not appropnately dealt wIth by the mmmg
operator None of these artIcles are enforced

ReclamatIon

A World Bank fmanced project to Improve coal mInIng operatIOns at Baganuur mcludes a
US$250,000 component to study the envIronmental Impacts and Implement the necessary
reclamatIOn actIvitIes The reclamatIon activItIes that WIll take place at Baganuur coal mIne
are lIkely representatIve of the actIVItIes that are needed at all other open pIt mInes 10

MongolIa and are therefore descnbed here

The pIts and spOIl dumps occupy about 775 6 ha of land From thIS area, about 56,800 m3 of
topsoIl has been pre-stnpped and stockpIled, WhICh amounts to 4 percent of total topsOIl of
the area Pnor to 1997, no reclamatIOn of spoIl dumps had been Implemented The SOlis are
vanable sandy and sandy-loam WIth few stones or rocks, and the terraIn mcludes steep slopes
of 32 to 35 degrees WIth heIghts of 30 to 40 meters ExtenSIve WInd and water eroSIOn
charactenze the spOIl dumps

ReclamatIOn actIvItIes WIll Include technIcal and vegetatIve reclamatIOn

• TechnIcal reclamatIOn FIllIng pIts, shapIng slopes and covenng WIth SOlI-formIng
matenals

• BIOlogIcal reclamatIon AmelIoratIng SOlIs, establIshIng vegetatIOn, and Implementmg a
five year management plan to ensure a stable vegetatIOn system

In addItIOn to reclamatIOn, steps WI]] be taken to control fugltIve dust created maInly along
the haul roads, draglInes and loadIng shovels, dnllIng, spoIl dumps, and coal handlIng

Hazardous waste management IS the thIrd component, and also relevant to other mInIng
actIvItIes 10 MongolIa
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Table 3 9 Hazardous Waste Management at Baganuur Mme

Matenal Present disposal method Future disposal method
Waste lubncants About 18 tons IS sent for recycling The Will be recycled at sUitable plant In

rest appears to be burned or lost to the Ulaanbaatar
qround

Solvents for cleaning Four tons/year of SPirit, gasoline, Five tons/year similar matenals, Will
dunng maintenance kerosene Burned In open tank at be incinerated by mixing with coal In

warehouse site the heating plant
Waste hydraulic fluids Most IS lost by leakage onto the ground Recycled or Incinerated as above

from operatlna plant
Used tires and Belt IS reused Some tires used for Belt Will continue to e reused, also
conveyor belts buffers, most are burned beneath some tires Remaining tires will be

machines dunng winter to warm fuel tank recycled via nearby dealer
and engine

Metal waste-scrap Reused or dumped around Site, some Reused or recycled wherever
Iron and welding tipped In landfill site pOSSible, unsuitable matenals Will go
residues to landfill site
(Source World Bank, 1996)

3 9 Urban Settlements and the Urban EnVironment

The concentratIOn of populatlons--charactenzed by domestic, Industnal, commercIal and
transportatIOn actlvltles--create specIal stresses on the enVIronment ThIS IS partIcularly true
In MongolIa where urban envIronmental servIces were Incomplete, and have detenorated
SInce Independence Urban areas proVIde economIC and SOCIal opportunItIes that are
benefICIal to growth, and therefore must be managed to optimIze these opportunIties

The overall rate of urban serVIces IS low In MongolIa and access to clean water and sanItation
IS a problem NatIOnWIde, only 11 4 percent of apartment dwellers (whIch compnses 20
percent of the total populatIOn), whose access to water IS conSIdered much better than gher
and other Informal dwellers, receIve cold water (only 7 percent receIve hot water) SolId
waste management has become an IncreasIng problem In the larger CItIes of Ulaanbaatar,
Erdenet and Darkhan, whereas In rural areas, offICIals In armags and ~oums note that refuse
pIles left behInd by nomads IS a problem

ThIS sectIon focuses on arr, water, solId waste, and transportatIon Issues In Ulaanbaatar
because

• It IS the largest a'ld most slgTuflcant urban area In MongolIa (27 percent of the country's
populatlon-650,000 people-lIve In UB),

• More data and studIes are avaIlable than for other urban areas,

• It captures the full array of problems that may eXIst In other CItIes, but on a smaller scale

Roughly 49 percent of the populatIOn lIves 10 communal hOUSIng (apartment blocks) and
have electnclty, water, heat, supplIed by the CIty The rema1010g 51 percent lIve 10 gher
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dIstncts, where water that has been brought In by truck IS bought from kIosks and where
most people have open pIt latnnes IncreasIngly, offIcIals refer to the "suburban" areas
settlements that have sprung up In the last eIght years wIthIn 50 kIlometers of Ulaanbaatar,
for example, that are InhabIted by people who are Involved In both urban and rural economIC
actIvItIes The draft hOUSIng law, WhICh addresses pnvatlzatIOn Issues and Includes sectIOns
on ImproVIng gher dlstncts and other unoffIcial settlements through the proVIsIOn of financial
aSSIstance andlhe promotIOn of orgamzatIOn for self-Improvement, was submItted to
ParlIament on 17 June 1998

Alf

There are several sources of air pollutIOn In Ulaanbaatar

• Stoves In gher dIstncts There are 60,000 or more stoves In use In gher dIstncts It IS
estImated that 190,000 tons of coal and 160,000m3 of wood are used each year as fuel
sources In gher stoves (MNE 1996) Carbon monoxIde IS one of the maIn pollutants, and
partIcularly harmful because the chImneys are so low Some specIalIsts have expressed
concern that the Increase In the consumptIOn of household chemIcal products has led to
combustIOn of contaIners that hold potentIally tOXIC resIdues In the ghers, WhICh
contnbute to poor au qualIty

• CRP plants The pollutants collectively dIscharged by the 3 CRPs are 4 14 tons of ash,
and undetermIned amounts of NOx, CO, CO2, and SOx (MNE, 1996)

• Independent coal-fired bOIlers There are 200 Independent coal-fIred bOIlers In
Ulaanbataar that collectIvely consume 4,000 tons of coal MNE, 1996) TypIcally, their
stacks are low Moreover, storage of the unsorted coal IS usually In the open-aIr, whIch
contnbutes more partIculate matter to the air

• Industry In additIon to partIculates and other pollutants gIven off by Independent bOilers,
Industnes contnbute a variety of other au pollutants See sectIOn on Industry

• Transport The proportIOn of air pollutants contnbuted by mobIle sources IS groWIng
Between 1994 and 1996, the number of pnvate vehIcles In Ulaanbataar doubled WIth a
flood of old, Imported cars from Europe Recent data IndIcates that there are now 24,000
autos In UB Very few, If any, have catalytIc converters and most are old and poorly
mamtamed It IS estimated that the annual exhaust emISSIons from vehIcles 10

Ulaanbaatar produce the followmg pollutants (DanEduc als, 1997e), whIch are about
eIght tImes less than In the former capItal of Kazakhstan, Almaty
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Pollutant
Sulfur dIoxIde
NItrogen DIoxIde
Dust
Carbon monoxIde
Total

56

Amount (1000 tons/year)
189

1,662
413

9,165
11,428

A vehIcle InSpectIOn program In 1995 revealed that 62 percent of all vehIcles tested were
10 vIOlatIOn of pollutIOn discharge hmlts In a 1996 study, elghty-mne percent of the pre
1993 RUSSian-manufactured cars vIOlated permissible levels

More freight trucks and publIc buses are gasolIne fueled than diesel fueled (82 18), but
the ratIO IS changIng as more diesel-powered vehIcles are Imported (World Bank, 1995b)

• Dust from WInd erOSIOn of surroundIng countrysIde The pit contaIn1Og fly ash from the
power statIOns IS 65 hectares, (MNE, 1996) and ash IS not controlled

W10ds tend to travel from the west and northwest, hIghlIghtIng the poor planmng and
development of the City the three power plants are 10 the western part of the City, and most
gher dlstncts, where coal, wood, dung, and trash are burned In 10efficlent stoves, are located
maInly on the northern SIde

Because of its valley locatIOn and SIze, temperature InVerSIOns and Increased energy
productIOn/consumptIOn 10 the w10ter exacerbate aIr qualIty, trapp10g polluted aIr close to the
ground Between 80 and 96 percent of temperature InVerSIOns occur between October and
Apnl, typIcally when coal temperatures are from 7-11 degrees C and ground temperatures,
between-21 and -39 degrees C (Batjargal, 1996)

Water Supply and SanitatIon

Almost all of the 53,300 apartJTlerts, 'vhIch house slightly more than 50 percenl of the
populatIOn 10 Ulaanbaatar, have water supply and sewerage servIces The per capita
consumptIOn of 420 l/day for apartment dwellers IS hIgh, though thIrty percent of the water
supplIed IS lost 10 route and losses 10 homes and 10dustnes bnng the loss rate up to 50 percent
(leak1Og taps and runn10g tol1ets are common) The rest of the populatIOn that lIves 10 the
gher dIstncts and other Informal hous1Og relIes on water that IS brought In by trucks and sold
at kIOsks or on neIghborhood wells Consumption 10 these dlstncts averages 10-15 I/day,
more than 30 tImes less than 10 the communal hous1Og dlstnct Four wells tested 10 gher
dIStrIctS around the city In 1994 revealed that In three, the levels of mtrates 10 three of the
wells exceeded the standard by 10 to 50 percent Levels of total dIssolved solIds, chrome,
manganese, Iron, copper and e cob exceeded standards In one or more wells (Government of
MongolIa, et al , 1995b)
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The central wastewater treatment plant has a capacIty of 230,000 m3/day but treats about
170,000 m3/day, usmg mechamcal and bIOlogIcal methods Chlonne IS added before the
water IS dIscharged mto the Tuul RIver It IS lIkely that the plant IS not able to treat the heavy
metals and other tOXIC matenals that It receIves Currently, there IS almost no pretreatment at
Industnal sItes Levels of chromIUm dIscharged from a commercIal plant WhICh treats
effluents from 12 Industnes (maInly tannenes and agro-processors) range from 1I to 50
mg/l-or up to 200 tImes the permIssIble level (DanEduc als, I997e)

Land ContaminatIon

The SOlI content of heavy metals (mckel, copper, chromIUm, molybdenum, and tm) IS rather
hIgh around the penphery of the city-m the north, where gher dIstncts are, up the Selbe
nver valley, where landfills and dumps are, m the west, where power plants are, and m the
southwest, where the mam mdustnal zone IS The unusually hIgh concentratIOns probably
reflect poor dIsposal practIces of solId and lIqUId wastes, and could also be attnbuted to
wmdborne pollutants that preCIpItate out (MNE, 1996, and Batjargal, 1996)

Pathogen and ammoma levels are hIgh m soIls m the gher dIstncts because of the
predomInance of pIt latrmes and unmanaged solId wastes

SolId Waste9

There are no specIal treatment/handlIng facIlIties for Industnal wastes, hospItal wastes, tOXIC
wastes, and other Items such as tIres The degree to WhICh Inappropnate dIsposal of such
Items pollute the enVIronment and negatIvely affect human health IS unknown

SolId waste IS a problem m Ulaanbaatar, as the amount of waste grows, and the resources to
manage It have shrunk The amount and compoSItIOn of waste has changed smce the 1940s
WIth mcreasIng mdustnalIzatIon, and markedly smce 1990 when the market began to open to
more package-mtensive commercIal goods and household Items that are tOXIC m nature The
Mimstry of Nature and EnVIronment estimates that the volume of solId waste has doubled
every ten years

OffICIal data suggest that 40 percent of wastes are transported to the three major dumps (Dan
Ekh, Ulaan Chuluut, and Monnglln Davaa), but collectIon serVIces have all but ceased for
lack of fmancmg (1 e , low tanffs and low tanff collectIOn rates) (Government of MongolIa,
et al , 1996) At least 220 Informal dumpIng SItes occur m and around the CIty, but trash
collects at the bases of waste chutes m apartment blocks, gullIes, streets, open manholes, and
depreSSIOns throughout the CIty Such pIles are often set on fIfe to reduce the volume,
creatmg IITltatmg and nOXIOUS emISSIOns

9 All data In thiS sectIOn IS from Government of MongolIa et al 1996
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Between 1991 and 1996, Ulaanbaatar generated an average of 878 6 thousand tons of solId
waste per year The average amount per sector IS broken down as follows

Apartment and gher dIstncts
Industnes and orgamzatIOns
Suburban areas

510m3
300m3
586m3

Tables 3 10,3 11, and 3 12 IdentIfy the dIfferent waste streams found In Ulaanbaatar In
apartment blocks, paper, contaIners and packagIng matenals, and bones compnse the top
three contrIbutors to sohd waste stream by volume In contrast, very httle paper IS found In

the waste stream In the gher distrIcts (presumably because It IS burned Internally In stoves),
and ash is the major contnbutor by volume Dumped ash IS difficult to control In the best of
Circumstances, and In the gher dIstncts, contnbutes slgmficantly to poor au qualIty Paper
and other mIscellaneous matenal are the major components In the Industnal waste stream by
volume, and paper IS the largest contnbutor to the total waste stream by volume and percent
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Table 310 Generation Rates In Gher Areas In Ulaanbaatar

Ash Solid Waste
produced at 0 0012
m3/day (assuming Solid Waste produced at 0 002

Solid Waste produced at ash waste 60% of m3/day (Winter) and 0 001 Solid Waste
o002 m3/day (Winter) and total & 20% of initial m3/dalY (Summer) produced at 0 0012
o001 m3/dav (Summer) volume) m3/dav

Per
Pop week Per week Pop Per week Per week

District 1995 winter summer Pervear Per week Per year 2010 winter summer Per vear Per week Per week
Han Uul 26152 366 183 15377 220 7030 38033 532 266 41532 346 17997
Sukhbaatar 31446 440 220 18490 264 8453 43005 753 301 54788 391 20350
ChmQeltel 60736 850 425 35713 510 16326 77890 1363 545 99232 709 36858
Bayanzurkh 49091 687 344 28866 412 13196 61014 1068 427 77732 555 28872
Bongmo 71921 1007 503 42290 604 19332 66361 1161 46,5 84544 604 31402
Khalrkhan
BayanQol 21288 298 149 12517 179 5722 27526 482 1913 35068 250 13025
Totals 260634 3649 1824 153253 2189 70058 313829 5359 2197 392896 2856 148504
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Table 3 11 Composition of Solid Waste of Ulaanbaatar
(on a five-year average)

Industry,
Apartments Ger horoolol institution Road, square Suburb area Total

Volume, Volume, Volume, Volume, Volume, Volume,
Component % m3 (000) % m3 (000) % m3 (000) % m3 (000) % m3 (000) % m3 (000)

Iron 43 516 85 3315 148 4588 25 046 215 86 106 9325
Wood 38 456 21 819 2 62 02 004 124 496 27 2395
Papers 354 4248 04 156 416 12896 49 091 22 088 1989 17479
Cans 84 1008 68 2652 01 031 - - 1 2 048 425 3739
Glass 025 03 1 4 546 005 015 38 071 06 024 078 686
Container & 13 156 1 6 624 - - - - 248 2184
Fabnc 55 66 11 4 4446 36 11 16 005 001 025 01 709 6233
Cast Iron none - 03 117 - 21 084 023 201
Aluminum none - 1 OE 409 . - - - 1 2 048 052 457
Molybdenum - - oOE 019 - - - 07 028 005 047
Bones 75 9 167 6513 - - - - 154 616 914 8029
Ash - - 21 5 8385 - - 185 74 1038 9126
BUilding - - - - 75 2325 - - 168 672 341 2997
matenal
Livestock - - 11 4 4446 - - - - 506 4446
wastes
Rubber 28 336 04 1 56 1 31 01 002 01 004 092 808
Plastic 53 636 o OE 019 1 3 403 005 001 025 o 1 1 26 1069
Clav 1 75 - 78 3042 38 11 78 688 128 35 1 4 666 585
Other 12 144 851: 3336 242 7518 196 363 33 1 32 1458 12789

5
TOTAL 100 120 100 390 100 310 100 186 100 40 100 8786
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Table 312 Generation Rates In Apartment Areas

Solid waste
generated at

o0013 m3/day
Solid Waste (after removal of Solid Waste Solid waste
Generated at glass, cans, Generated at generated at
o0025 m3/day bones, etc) 00025 m3/day o0013 m3/day

District Pop 1995 Per week Per Year Per week Per year Pop 2010 Per week Per year Per week Per year
Han Uul 28324 ~96 5775 1258 13403 ~8120 ~67 34690 347 18039
Sukhbaatar 50954 692 6368 ~64 24111 68577 1200 62405 624 32451
Chlngeltel 30459 ~33 7718 277 14413 /10994 1717 37304 373 19398
Bayanzurkh 53129 930 48347 /183 25141 171505 1251 65069 651 133836
BonoIna Khalrkhan ~1753 906 47095 471 124490 69653 1219 63384 634 32960
Bayangol 92550 1620 84221 842 43795 124560 12180 113350 1133 58942
Irotals 307169 ~375 1279524 2795 145352 ~13409 17235 ~76202 3762 195625
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MNE had attempted on an expenmental baSIS to classIfy, sort, and recycle solId waste, but
lImIted resources could not support the effort A consIderable amount of recyclIng IS done
(up to 50 percent by volume) by the mformal sector Scavengers sort out bones, metals, paper
and cardboard, and glass to sell Some small-scale entrepreneurs specIalIze 10 the collectIOn
and marketmg of Items such as battenes, brass, alummum and other products to larger
recyclIng/processmg companIes located eIther locally or as far away as BeIJmg At least one
women-run NGO 10 Ulaanbaatar IS generatmg enough mcome through theIr recyclmg efforts
to not only sustam the NGO, but theIr famIlIes

There IS growmg concern about the Increase In the amounts of contamers of household
chemIcals such as cleanmg agents No proper centralIzed dlsposal/collectlon system eXIsts,
so contamers are dumped or burned, potentially releasmg tOXIC compounds mto surface &
groundwater (through leachmg), SOlIs (Ieakmg) and aIr (burnmg)

ZonIng/Planning

The ZOnIng patterns that were establIshed m the central plannmg penod shaped the current
development m the CIty The mdustnal zone IS m the southwest part of the cIty The gher
dlstncts are located mamly to the west and north of the CIty EmIssIOns from the power plants
and other mdustnes that are located 10 the mdustnal zone and from the gher dlstncts are
earned over the rest of the CIty by the predommantly westerly and northerly WInds The
""suburban areas" are spread throughout the Ulaanbaatar valley and are not zoned areas, but
rather, mformal settlements that have sprung up smce 1990 InhabItants of these settlements
are attemptIng to take advantage of the opportUnItIes that Ulaanbaatar offers, yet are stili
largely dependent upon herdIng actIVIties to supplement theIr mcomes Such settlements
contrIbute to environmental degradatIOn of the regIOn they have almost no urban serVices,
and the lIvestock that InhabItants keep degrade the land resources

Gher Districts

Gher dlstncts and other Informal housmg dlstncts (perhaps IncludIng "suburban areas")
suffer a higher cost of IIvmg, less convenIence, greater transportatIon problems, and greater
dIfficulty accessmg household neceSSItIes than formal housmg dIstncts Table 3 13 Illustrates
the rankmg of major problems expenenced by gher reSIdents Water consumptIOn m gher
dIstncts IS 10 lIters consumed daIly (Icd), compared WIth the consumptIOn rate of 420 led m
apartment dIstncts
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Table 313 Ranking of Major Problems By Gher Area Residents

Infrastructure & Tasks done by
services % Other services % themselves %

Electricity 53 Bathhouses 83 Heating house/gher 96

Solid waste collection 51 Telephone 68 Bathing 53

Roads, streets & paths 45 Food shopping 32 House/gher maintenance 34

Water supply 40 Kindergartens 11 Fetching water 28

Storm water drainage 32 Schools 5 Samtatlon 28

Public transportation 32 Keeping water out of plot 5

Bridges 11

(Adapted from Government of Mongolia, et ai, 1995b)

Smaller Settlements

Most almag centers have central water supply and wastewater systems that provIde coverage
to 10 percent of the populatIon (maInly In the central part where apartment bUIldIngs and
offIces are located) Water supply and wastewater treatment systems face a number of
obstacles

• DIffIculty functIOnIng In WInter,
• Irregular electnclty supply,
• DIffICUlty In obtaInIng spare parts
• Old, obsolete, IneffICIent SOVIet technology,
• No cost recovery

The remamIng 90 percent of the populatIOn 10 aImag centers has lImIted access to qualIty
water, and all have pIt latnnes Groundwater IS the pnnclple source for dnnkIng water, and
there IS a dearth of wells that prOVIde hIgh qualIty dnnkIng water A reVIew of data for the
settlements of UhastaI, Khovd, Moron, Ulaangom, and Ulgly shows that there IS a WIde
range In servIces The settlements that seem to have more SOphIstIcated servIces (hIgher
percentages of pIped water and/or electriC pumps) may actually suffer more currently
because the electncIty supply IS unrelIable or non-exIstent Pumps are In a state of dISrepaIr,
In general, and places that have electncal pumps are partIcularly disadvantaged because of
disruptIOns 10 electncIty supply In the wmter, water supply systems (where they eXIst) and
wells often do not supply enough water because of the freeZIng temperatures Often, people
are forced to melt frozen surface water (from nvers, lakes, and snow) to meet theIr needs In
the WIntertIme
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Table 314 Water and Distribution Systems In Smaller Settlements

Settlement (data In Jlercentages)

Uhastai Khovd Moron Ulaangom OIQIV
Manual off-take from river 5 2 2 15 2

Source of Hand winch (qroundwater) 0 18 5 20 33
water Electrical pump 95 78 91 63 63

(groundwater)
Diesel pump (qroundwater) 0 2 2 2 2
Manually transported 5 20 4 35 42
Truck to consumer 22 1 2 1 1

Distribution Truck to kiosk 0 2 50 15 5
Pipe to kiosk 0 15 38 12 5
Pipe to consumer 73 62 6 37 47

(Compiled from W S Atkins International, Ltd, et al , 1997)

SanItatIOn m the same four settlements conSIsts of pIt latnnes for 86 - 93 percent of the
reSIdents, wIth the remamder served by pIped water born sewage systems The sewage
systems empty mto lagoons It IS lIkely that pathogens from the pIt latnnes mfiltrate the water
supply

Three major projects and several smaller ones (Implemented by PVOs) are currently under
ImplementatIOn to Imwove the provIsIOn of qualIty water (usmg hand pumps) and Improve
sanItatIOn condItions 0 These projects seek to support the government's polIcy of
encouragmg the local communIty to manage theIr own water supplIes through cost-recovery
and self-mamtenance However, m many cases, the local government has had to assume
responsIbIlIty for the tIme bemg

No soum centers have central water supply or wastewater treatment systems, and access to a
decent supply IS cntlcally bad 10 80 soums SanItatIOn levels are also poor m the soums,
compounded, of course, by the shortage of water

Water qualIty IS also a problem Often, e colt and other pathogens from human and anImal
wastes contammate groundwater sources and the general contammatlOn of groundwater that
occurs through leachmg IS exacerbated because sanItary protectIOn zones around wells are
not observed In places lIke the GObI regIOn, water IS hard and hIghly mmeralIzed, creatmg
human health problems and corrosIOn 10 the pIpes of small-scale heatmg systems Some
French eqUIpment IS bemg used 10 GObI to soften the dnnkmg water supply In very remote
rural areas, people are also forced to rely on contammated and/or mmeralIzed water supplIed
by the wells that were mstalled pnmanly for lIvestock

There are many sanItatIOn Issues surroundmg the use of Improperly constructed or
mamtamed pIt latnnes In the eastern part of the country, for example, geologIcal condItIons

10
WASH2 I (Funded by the UNDP, AusAID and the Government of Sweden) IS addreSSIng the water supply
samtatlOn and hygIene educatIon needs of low Income groups In about 50 rural soum centers and pen
urban areas In five to SIX aImag The ADB IS prOVidIng funding for the Improvement of water supply and
wastewater treatment In five western aImag towns (Ulaangan Khovd Olgl Uhastll Moron) JICA IS
prOViding Improved water supply capacIty In AltaI CIty and Ulaanbaatar
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complIcate pIt latnnes m because bedrock IS so close to the surface There, the feaSIbIlIty of
bUildmg septIC tanks IS bemg exammed

InCIdentally, there are hIgh levels of nIckel, copper, chromIUm, molybdenum, and tm m the
sOlIs m Erdenet, presumably because of the mmmg and processmg actIvItIes there (DanEduc
a/s/ADB, 1997e)

3 10 Transportation and Communications

The transportatIon network m MongolIa IS lImIted, mhabltmg the movement of goods and
people mternally and mternatIOnally Less than half of the road surfaces between the major
CItIes of Ulaanbaatar, Darkhan, and Erdmet are paved The provmclal road system conSIsts of
112 km of paved road and 1,530 km of gravel roads

Because of the lack of good road surfaces or roads altogether, off-road dnvmg IS prevalent m
the country-sIde ThIS practIce leaves scars on the landscapes as exposed, fragIle soIls are
subjected to wmd and water erOSIOn Routes between the mam CItIes, partIcularly, are heavIly
traffIcked, and the Mmlstry of Nature and EnVIronment conservatIvely estImates that mulu
trackmg has damaged 800,000 to I mIllIon hectares

The pnnclple artery of the railway system IS the 1,1 16 km long north-south Ime between
Sukhbaatar and Zameen-Uud, WhICh runs through Ulaanbaatar The system also mcludes
several branch lInes that lInk outlymg towns to the north-south artery (455 km total) There IS
an unconnected 349 km long railway lIne m the eastern part of the country that proVIdes
access to mmes m the regIOn The fences along the rallroads--especlally the pnnclple north
south artery-mterfere WIth gazelle mIgratIon routes

3 11 MIlitary Sites

MIlItary sItes and defense areas cover a total of 25,922 square kIlometers (m 1993) m
MongolIa, many of the SItes are entIrely or partIally abandoned MIlItary faCIlIties had been
bUilt pnor to 1990, pnmanly to serve the defense needs of the former SOVIet UnIOn and
employed 24,500 serVIcemen 1988 The greatest concentratIOn of mIlItary SItes IS along the
raIl corndor that goes from Ulaanbaatar to the border WIth Chma m SE MongolIa The
SOVIets abandoned them m haste, leavmg behmd untold quantItIes of tOXIC and other harmful
matenals (such as explOSIves) Local people have converted some of the faCIlIties to SUlt theIr
needs-usmg bunkers as protective corrals for theIr lIvestock, for example
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CHAPTER FOUR
LEGAL, POLICY, AND INSTITUTIONAL FRAMEWORK

4 1 Introduction

The MinIstry of Nature and EnvIronment and the Government of Mongoha have made
sIgmfIcant stndes In creating a legal, poltcy, and institutIOnal framework for environmental
management under a market-onented system Comprehensive and effective envIronmental
management techmques pnor to 1990 were virtually non-existent, and those that eXisted were
of limited design and not WIdely applied

42 Leglslatlonl

Smce 1994, the Government of Mongoha has passed sixteen laws that have direct beanng on
envIronmental protectIOn Table 4 I lIsts the relevant laws and the years In whIch they were
passed

Table 4 1 Relevant EnVironmental Laws

Name of Law
Year

Name of Law
Year

Passed Passed
Law on Land 1994 Law on Forests 1995
Law on Underqround Resources 1994 Law on Natural Plants 1995
Law on Minerai Resources 1994 Law on Water 1995
Law on ProtectIon of LIvestock GenetIc 1994 Law on Hunting Reserve Use Payments 1995
Fund & Health and on Hunting and Trapping

Authorrzatlon Fees
Law on EnVIronmental ProtectIon 1995 Law on Natural Plant Use Fees 1995
Law on AIr 1995 Law on Water & MInerai Water Use Fees 1995
Law on HuntIng 1995 Law on Fees for Harvest of TImber & 1995

Fuelwood
Law on ProtectIon from TOXIC ChemIcals 1995 Law on SpecIal Protected Areas 1995

InstitutIOnal responslblhty for ImplementatIOn IS shared among several natIOnal and local
level bodIes Responslbl1ItieS of the Ikh Khural (Parliament) of Mongoha and the Cabmet of
MinIsters encompass all natIOnal-level pohcy and law making activItIes The MmIstry of
Nature and EnVIronment proVIdes techmcal support to the Ikh Khural and Cabmet of
Ministers, and Implements the laws and pohcles passed by them MNE IS also responsIble for
vanous coordmatIOn activities The Ministry of Trade and Industry's responSlblhtIes m many
ways mIrror those of MNE, but from a development/explOItatIOn perspectIve rather than a
protectIOn!conservatIOn one Lastly, as a result of decentraltzatIOn efforts, many
responslblhtIes for envIronmental protectIon he wIth local government mstItutIons A
diSCUSSion of the effectIveness of the instItutIOnal structures follows

Information for thIS sectIOn was gleaned mamly from two documents Wmgard J R 1996 and DanEduc
a1s/ADB 1997c
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The legal framework for envIronmental protectIon IS relatIvely good, given the fact that
MongolIa has had less than a decade to bnng ItS legislatIOn m lIne with the ongomg transItIon
to a market-onented economy There are, however, several major gaps The Law on
ProtectIon from TOXIC ChemIcals IS very vague There IS no law on lIabIlIty for
envIronmental damages, which may be of concern particularly to potential foreign mvestors,
and perhaps decreases the degree to which other envIronmentally-related laws are observed
AddItionally, the condItIOns necessary to support the envIronmental legIslatIve package such
as regulatIOns, polIcIes, and Implementmg mstltutIOns (mcludmg the courts) are weak

The articles m the laws that address financIal Issues (e g , fundmg, fees, and fmes) are
extremely weak and vaguely worded, contnbutIng to ImplementatIOn dIfficulties The
MongolIan Law on SpecIal Protected Areas, for example, states that fundmg for MongolIa's
protected areas system has four pnmary sources the central and local budgets, pnvate
donatIOns, fInes for vIOlatIOns of the law, and tounsm Authonty to establIsh fees and fInes IS
not expressly delegated Moreover, the mandated dlstnbutIOn of fmes and fees collected IS
also unclear Often, local level governments and agenCIes do not receIve the money that IS
earmarked for them, further InhIbItIng theIr abIlIties to perform theIr dutIes

The laws can be grouped accordIng to theIr subject

Water Resource Management

Water Law, Water & Mmeral Water Use Fees Law, ProtectlOn & Use ofBorder Water
(Bllateral Agreements wah the Governments ofRUSSia and the PRe)

The water law permIts two types of water use (commercIal and household), lImIts potential
use (and WIthdrawal) to that whIch does not dIsturb a "natural and ecologIcal balance" and
establIshes three types of water protectIOn zones (Protected, SanItary and CommunIty
ProtectIOn Zones) In some places, the wordIng IS vague

ConseNatlon of WIldlIfe and Natural Plants

Law on Hunting, Law on Payments for the Use ofHunting Reserves and on Authonzation
Fees for Hunting and Trappmg), Law on Natural Plants, Law on Fees for the Use of
Natural Plants, Convention on International Trade m Endangered SpecIes (CITES),
Convention on Bwloglcal DIverSIty, Cooperation for EnVIronmental Protection (e g ,
bIlateral agreements WIth the Governments ofRussza, PRe, and the Kyrgyz Republlc)

The laws do not adequately address the huntIng and poachIng pressures brought on by
MongolIa's current economic SItuation In that they are too narrow In theIr scope and they do
not prOVIde for adequate resources for dealIng WIth the problems An addItIOnal problem of
the HuntIng Law, for example, IS that It Includes very detaIled prOVISIOns regardIng
ImplementatIOn, whIch reduces the fleXIbIlIty of ImplementatIOn
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Protection from ToxIc and Hazardous Substances

Law on Protectzonfrom TOXIC ChemIcals

This law IS considered the weakest of the laws Implemented Since 1990 There IS no chemical
Industry In Mongoha, 2 but the ImportatIOn of chemicals has nsen from 1,000 types (or 3,000
If medlcmes are mcluded) to 7,200 types Moreover, Mongoha has reportedly received
requests to accept hazardous wastes from other countnes for disposal m the Gobi desert The
law and anCIllary regulatIOns fall short of provIdmg a "cradle-to-grave" management plan for
the mOnItormg and control of the productIOn, export, Import, storage, trade, transport, use or
dIsposal of tOXIC chemIcals

Regulation of Land Use and Protected Areas

Law on Land, Law on Speczal Protected Areas, Mml1lg Law, Conventzon to Combat
Desertificatzon

Environmental problems related to land use are problematic In MongolIa because of the
current uncertainties associated with pnvate land ownership The EnvIronmental ProtectIOn
Law states that land and natural resources belong to the State, while the ConstitutIOn
stipulates that MongolIan citizens have the nght to own land (except for speCial use lands
such as pasturelands, common use land, and land reqUIred for speCial needs) The
government IS proceeding With long-term leases of land for the time bemg Land IS under
IncreaSIng pressure from such activities as overgraZIng, Illegal dumpIng of solId wastes (and
sludge from Industnes which may contaIn hazardous wastes), and the faIlure of mInIng
operations to engage In reclamation actiVities

WhIle the eXistIng laws address the problems fairly well, they are not well Implemented for
lack of resources and polItical constramts

Management of Forests and Forest Resources

Law on Forests, Law on Feesfor the Harvest ofForest TImber and Fue!wood

The stated purpose of the Mongohan Law on Forestry IS to manage the protectIOn, proper use
and regeneratIOn of Mongoha's forests It does not, however, defIne "forests" but rather,
refers to "forest resources" In "forest terntones " The law permits local governments to grant
CItizens, economic entities, and other organIZatIOns the nghts to use the forests and forest
resources based on a permItting process Forests are diVided mto three types of protected
zones, and uses are restncted differently for each zone Although the law establIshes state

2 A pIlot study testing latest productIOn technology for phosphate fertilIzers and potentIal envIronmental
Impacts IS now underway Reportedly the NGO commumty IS adamantly opposmg the estabhshment of a
chemIcal mdustry m MongolIa (ADB ReVIew of EnvIronmental LegIslatIOn June 1997)
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ownershIp of forests, permItted users may also "own" the resources on the land they lease,
provIded they pay the relevant fees, WhICh creates confusIOn for those responsIble for
managmg forests ProvIsIons for user fees and fmes for mIsuse are stlpulated m the law

Air Qualify Management

Law on Alr, Vlenna ConventlOn for the ProtectlOn ofthe Ozone Layer, ConventlOn on
Clzmate Change, Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer

The law has four chapters that govern the general purposes, admlOistratIOn and lOformatIon
related to air qualtty, the vanous measures for protectIOn, and the flOes and penaltIes for
violatIOn of the law It IS perhaps the broadest of the environmental laws, deSigned to gUIde
comprehensIve pohcy formulatIOn The law gIves tremendous responsIbIlIty to local
governments to Implement the law It also reqUIres the Mmlstnes of Nature & EnVironment
and Health to draft atr pollutIOn standards, and stIpulates that other mInIstnes are responsIble
for the "professIOnal control" over pollutlOg emISSIOns and their "hazardous Impacts"

4 3 Policy and Regulations

Although the Ikh Khural and Cabmet of MInIsters are responsIble for enactlOg natlonallevel
polIcy and laws related to envIronmental protectIOn, It IS the responSIbIlIty of the MInIstry of
Nature and EnVIronment to provIde the pnnciple technIcal capacIty (deSIgn and
ImplementatIon) behmd the laws and polIcy

Many of the polIcy changes that the MNE has adopted have been supported and gUIded by
two projects funded by the ASIan Development Bank The first was 10 1995 and promoted the
adoptIOn of EIA procedures based on mternational standards The second, entItled
"StrengthenlOg EnVIronmental Management CapabilIty m the MInIstry of Nature and
EnVIronment" took place m 1997 and mcluded eIght components ReVIew of EnVIronmental
LegIslatIOn, Report on Trammg, ReVIew of EIA Procedures, Report on InstItUtional
Development, Report on EnVIronmental Standards, Report on EnVIronmental MOnItonng,
StrengthenIng the Role of MNE m DIsaster Management, and Report on a PermIt System

As WIth the legal framework and perhaps to a greater degree, the ImplementatIOn
effectiveness of the poltcles and regulatIOns are lImIted by the fact that tremendous gaps
eXIst Moreover, the condItIOns and resources to Implement those that do eXIst are lacklOg

EnVironmental Impact Assessments (EIAs) are reportedly sometimes lIttle more than a
nommal step m obtammg a permit to engage m manufactunng and extractIOn activities The
process used by the relevant mmlstnes to refer proposed projects to pnvate fIrms that
conduct EIAs IS often pohtlcal and part of a cham of kIckbacks to those who grant permIts
Moreover, Governors and Inspectors m the atmags are not aware of all that an EIA entatls
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In addItIon to Identlfymg specIfIc types of projects for whIch EIAs must be completed (such
as mmmg projects, oIl proJects, heavy mdustry projects, etc ), the resolutIOn on EIA
procedures (ResolutIOn #121, June 1994) also states that EIAs must be done on polIcIes,
master plans, and programs The fmlure to observe thIS stIpulatIOn-and the consequent
separatIOn of envIronmental polIcy from all other polIcy-constitutes one of the greatest
weaknesses 10 the polIcy framework Almost all sectoral and natIonal development polICIes
have envIronmental ImphcatlOns It appears that the government's approach, however, IS to
formulate sectoral and development polICIes 10 the economic restructurmg process and then
apply eXlstmg envIronmental pohcles to them The adoptIon of strategIC and sectoral
envIronmental assessment-that IS, comprehenSIve envIronmental assessments of polICIes,
plans, and programs WhICh mternalIze all negative externalItIes-would enable more
accurate cost/benefit analyses and sounder decislOn-makmg

Most of MongolIa's few envIronmental standards are ambIent standards for water, air, and
sOlI qualIty In additIOn to revlsmg the eXlstmg ambient standards, efforts are underway to
desIgn dIscharge and emISSIOn standards, WhICh WIll be enforced through a pollutIOn
permIttmg system that IS also under design The specIalIst at MNE who IS responsible for
establIshIng standards and deslgnmg the permittIng system registered concern that the
polItIcal WIll, resources, and mstitutIOnal capaCIty at the local levels that are necessary to
Implement them are lackmg Nonetheless, MNE plans to have standards and a permIttmg
system m place by the end of 1998 The standards and permIttmg system Will be fIrst steps
towards realIzmg ISO 14000, whIch were adopted by the MongolIan NatIonal Standards
OrganIZatIOn In May 1998

MongolIa has had a weak system of ambIent envIronmental mOnItormg and IS m the process
of trymg to begIn mOnItonng pollutIOn discharges and emissions These efforts are mhlblted
by a lack of equipment and tramed staff RegIonal EnVIronmental AnalytIcal Laboratones
generally have only the followmg eqUIpment photoelectrocalonmeter, pH meter, aspirator,
dIstIlled water apparatus, dryIng box, analytIC balance, and a technIcal balance and therefore,
cannot perform complex analyses Staff and eqUIpment at the Central EnVIronmental
AnalySIS Laboratory (CEAL) of MNE are also madequate, and there IS no relIable system m
place to ensure that samples from outlyIng areas are delIvered to CEAL and analyzed m a
tImely manner The permIttmg system that MNE IS deslgnmg WIll reqUIre that enterpnses
have the capacIty to mOnItor their own discharges and emISSions ThIS self-monItonng WIll
be spot-checked by state mspectors

The MInIstry of EnVIronment IS developmg a scheme that operates on the "polluter pays"
pnnclple Industnes and other polluters must pay for the dIscharge/emIssIon of permItted
levels of pollutants, and are fmed for dIscharges and emISSIOns that exceed permItted levels
EnterprIses are thus encouraged to fmd ways to reduce pollutIon levels to below the
permItted levels through the adoptIon of cleaner productIOn technologIes and management
practIces, thereby reducmg the fees they must pay and aVOIdmg fines altogether for
exceedences

A fmal major weakness m enVIronmental polIcy IS the lack of clear fmancmg mechanIsms to
realIze envIronmental protectIon OffiCIals m MNE stated the EnVIronmental Fund, WhICh
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was establIshed m the late 1980s on the SovIet model, has long been defunct Under the
model, a sIgmficant percentage of fees and fmes collected at the local level IS supposed to
remam there, whIle the rest IS dlstnbuted to the central budget, MNE, or other special funds
Revenues generated from envIronmentally-related actIvItIes (huntmg, loggmg, protected
areas entrance fees, etc) are collected at the local levels, but theIr dlstnbutIOn IS far from
transparent The lack of regulated fmancmg mechamsms IS detrImental to the abIlIty of
offIcIals at the local levels to effectIvely carry out theIr responsIbIlItIes SImIlarly,
percentages of fees (especIally for operatmg lIcenses, for example) collected at the central
level are not dIstnbuted to the local levels Another phenomenon that reduces management
effectIveness and transparency IS that of unoffIcial fees (or legItImate fees based on unoffICIal
calculatIons) WhICh are extracted by offIcIals at varIOUS levels from those engaged-legally
-or IHegaHy~m resource extractIon

The MongolIan EnvIronmental Trust Fund (MEFT) IS an exceptIOn to the general dearth of
fmancmg mechamsms, although It IS not yet actIvely dlsbursmg funds for project
ImplementatIon The METF was legally regIstered m the Netherlands m 1997 and m
MongolIa m January of 1998 The objectIves of the MEFT are to "fund projects WhICh WIll
contnbute to the conservatIon and sustamable management of the land and ItS resources,
mcludmg the dIverse ecosystems, the WIldlIfe and abundant bIodIversity of MongolIa and to
the reductIOn of desertIfIcatIOn m MongolIa" (MISSIOn statement as noted m the MTEF
brochure) The GEF and several bIlateral donors have pledged amounts to the fund, and the
GEF WIll prOVIde matchmg funds up to US$2 mIllIon, but so far, funds have not been
receIved from mternatIOnal sources

4 4 Achon Plans

The Government of MongolIa, m some cases WIth aSSIstance from foreIgn donors, has
prepared several ActIOn Plans m the past four years Among the ones that have dIrect and
mdlrect bearmg on enVIronment are the NatIonal Secunty Plan, the NatIOnal Development
Plan, the MongolIan ActIon Program for the 21 st Century (MAP 21), BIOdIversIty ProtectIOn
ActIOn Plan, NatIonal Plan of ActIon for Protected Areas, Forestry ActIon Plan, NatIOnal
Plan to Combat DesertIfIcatIOn, and the NatIOnal Ecology PolIcy Others are currently under
development the Water Resources ActIon Plan, The ComprehenSIve EcologIcal EducatIOn
Plan, the ActIon Plan for EcologIcally Clean ProductIon, and the NatIOnal Plan for PollutIon
Standards The plans vary from IdentIfymg goals and objectives to Identlfymg concrete
actions An offiCIal at UNDP reported that every almag has ItS own EnVIronmental ActIon
Plan, but none were avaIlable and the process used to prepare them was not clear

4 5 International EnVironmental Cooperation

MongolIa has jomed several mternatIOnal conventIOns (see Table 4 2) and has several
agreements WIth RUSSIa, Chma, the Kyrgyz RepublIc and Kazakhstan on varIOUS
envIronmental tOpICS LImIted fmanclal resources and mternal preoccupatIons preclude a
hIgh level of observatIon of mternatIOnal agreements The bIlateral agreement WIth RUSSIa
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about the Selenge RIver, for example, has not been observed, and the mOnItonng statIons that
were to have been establIshed under the agreement on eIther sIde of the border have not been

Table 4 2 International Conventions to Which Mongoha Belongs

Convention Year JOIned
Convention on Biological Diversity 1993
Convention on Chmate Change 1994
Convention on International Trade In Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora 1994
Vienna Convention for the Protection of the Ozone Layer 1996
Convention on Combating Desertification and Drought 1996
Basel Convention on the Control of Transboundary Movement of Hazardous Wastes &

Their Disposal
Convention on Wetlands of International Importance EspeCially as Waterfowl Habitat 1997
(Source MNE)

The DIrector of the Department of InternatIOnal CooperatIon at MNE stated that MongolIa IS
preparIng to JOIn four more InternatIOnal conventIons the Rotterdam ConventIon, the PIC
ConventIOn, one addreSSIng persIstent organIC pollutants, and one addreSSIng chemIcal
weapons prohIbItIOns Some offICIals withm the MNE regIstered concern that Mongolia IS In
a race to Jom mternatIOnal conventIOns WIthout possessmg an In depth understandmg of them
or the resources to abIde by them, and suggest that scarce resources should be used on more
ImmedIate concerns

4 6 Institutional Framework

As mentIoned earlier, the Ikh Khural and Cabmet of MInIsters have responsIbIlity for
enactmg natIOnal level policy and laws However, envIronmental technIcal capacIty reSIdes
m the Mmistry of Nature and EnVIronment Among MNE's responsIbIlItIes are the followmg
seven

• To organIze the ImplementatIon of natIOnal polIcy on envIronmental protectIOn, resource
use, and sustamable development,

• To mOnItor ImplementatIOn of envIronmental legIslatIon,
• To organIze the restoratIOn or rehabIlitatIOn of resources damaged by unlawful actIOns,
• To approve, mOnItor, and proVIde technIcal assIstance to local authOrItIes and state

agenCIes for ImplementatIon at the local level,
• To proVIde coordmatIOn across sectors and among regIons,
• To establish lImIts on resource use and to develop and have approved appropnate

standards of envIronmental quality, and
• To promote research and development, mternatIOnal cooperatIOn, and the dlssemmatIOn

of mformatIOn on enVIronmental Issues

The MInIstry of Nature and EnVIronment IS organIzed accordmg to FIgure 4 1 WIth only 37
staff members m the Mmlstry at the natIOnal level (excludmg staff at the assOCIated
mstltutes), MNE IS unable to fulfill ItS mandate
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Figure 4 1 Organizational Chart of Mongolia's
MInistry of Nature and Environment
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The maJonty of the burden of ImplementatIOn of all envIronmental laws and polIcIes resIdes
at the local level Almag and CapItal CIty Governors have the followmg responsIbIlItIes, but
have not receIved the necessary trammg and resources to be able to fulfIll them adequately

• Develop measures of envIronmental protectIOn,
• TransmIt ecologIcal mformatlOn stored 10 local mformatlOn databanks to the MNE,
• Control any actIvItIes of local busmess entIties If necessary, the Governor shall also

prOhIbIt theIr actIvItIes that have adverse effects,
• Coordmate actiVIties of the local envIronmental orgamzatlOns,
• EqUip chIef mspectors wIth reqUired tools and transportatIOn

State Inspectors and Rangers (of whIch there are between 950 and 1, 100, offIcIally) carry out
momtonng and enforcement actIvItIes but theIr responsIbIlItIes are not clearly def10ed
According to the MongolIan Law on EnvIronmental ProtectIOn, the four duties of the
Inspectors are to momtor, 1Ospect, collect mformatlOn, and superVIse and mstruct rangers
They have the authonty to temporanly shut down operatIons If envIronmental VIOlatIOns are
dIscovered, but they do not have the power to arrest Although by law they are reqUired to
have use of vehIcles to perform theIr dutIes, current budgetary constramts preclude thIS,
severely restnctmg the Inspectors

Rangers do not have to have college degrees and are lImIted 10 theIr abilIty to monItor the
envIronment because they do not have the nght to mspect

Trammg for MNE staff, governors, mspectors, and rangers has been 10adequate Some staff
members at the central offIce of MNE have receIved speCIalIzed tra10mg 10 the last several
years However, comprehensIve trammg for all MNE staff members has not taken place
Moreover, the local government offIcials, mspectors, and rangers 10 the atmags and soums
those who are responsible for envIronmental management-sorely lack even basIc trammg
about the laws, regulatIOns, and polICies that have been enacted 10 the past several years
Many may not be fully aware of what It IS that they're supposed to Implement, let alone how

The development of democracy and a VIbrant NGG sector 10 MongolIa already shows great
promIse for extend10g the effectIveness of conventIonal envIronmental management
strategIes People are takmg actIOn through the growing number of non-governmental
orgamzatlOns (NGGs) that are tacklIng a WIde range of enVIronmental problems-from the
"green" to the "brown" Table I 10 the Annex IdentIfIeS the actIve NGGs and theIr projects
The maturmg CIVil SOCIety In MongolIa means that commumtles themselves are becommg
more actIve 10 momtonng and sanctIOning negatIve actlvltles on the part of enterpnses
(mcludmg mining, loggmg, and productIOn enterpnses) Even as early as the mld-1980s,
CItIzens 10 the Khovsgul regIOn reSIsted the development of a phosphorous mme so plans
were abandoned (MNE, 1997a) Gold mme operators 10 Zaamar mdlcated that they were
more lIkely to come under pressure from-and respond to--residents 10 the regIOn than from
the state to perform reclamatIOn activitIes
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The busIness commumty has recently formed a BusIness CouncIl for SustaInable
Development WhICh has close tIes wIth the MongolIan Chamber of Commerce as well as
wIth the InternatIOnal Sustamable Development BusIness CouncIl that IS based In Geneva,
SWItzerland Members are mterested In learmng more about clean productIOn and economIC
ways of reducIng theIr envIronmental Impacts Interestmgly, one of the fIrst actIvItIes of the
CouncIl was to raIse a total of US$5,000 through donatIons from about 20 of the CouncIl's
member fIrms for the MongolIan EnvIronmental Trust Fund 3 ThIS demonstrates that, whIle
negatIve envIronmental Impacts from enterpnses are not lIkely to be resolved ImmedIately
due to the epIdemIc shortage of funds, there IS a certam level of commItment to
environmental protectIOn

The number of pnvate sector envIronmental consultIng fIrms IS groWIng m MongolIa In
1995, there were three firms lIcensed to carry out envIronmental Impact assessments, and
now there are at least twelve PrelImInary EIAs are done by the MInIstry of Nature and
EnVIronment, but these pnvate sector fIrms often do the ensuIng detaIled EIAs The preSIdent
of one of the fIrst lIcensed fIrms, Orchlon, noted that many speCIalIsts In the envIronmental
pnvate sector In MongolIa are aggressIve about trymg to get InfOrmatIOn from the west about
the latest practIces In EIAs, clean productIon, and envIronmental management for enterpnses
It IS lIkely that these fIrms wIll also develop the capaCIty to conduct envIronmental audIts on
eXIstmg fmns ThIS may be partIcularly useful for managers of newly pnvatIzed fmns who
WIll be motIvated to operate on a for-profIt baSIS, and therefore be mterested m reducmg theIr
costs and wastes

3
The contrIbutIOn of the local firms IS particularly remarkable because the foreIgn donor communIty has
pledged at least three mIllIon dollars but has not yet dIsbursed any money to the Fund
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CHAPTER FIVE
REVIEW OF THE NEAP

The NatIOnal EnvIronmental ActIOn Plan was prepared In 1995 by consultants from the
World Bank. In conjunctIOn wIth a WorkIng Group and other specIalIsts In MongolIa, based
on a process that was InItIated In 1993 Drafts prepared by the consultants and the WorkIng
Group were cIrculated to many mInIstrIeS, and JOInt meetIngs allowed the other mInIstrIeS to
share theIr VIews and comments

The NEAP contaInS some background about each of the Issues It IdentIfIes The problems
IdentIfied as the hIghest prIOrIty Issues are urban pollutIon (IncludIng alf water, and solId
wastes), water supply, land degradatIOn, InstItUtional and capacIty bUIldIng, and the
applIcatIon of envIronmental economICS The next level of prIOntIes as IdentIfIed by the plan
were hazardous wastes from mInIng and petroleum extractIOn, natural dIsasters, and forest
resources, the development of pubhc awareness, protectIon of natural herItage and
approprIate tOUrIsm development

All of the actIvItIes (or stated more correctly, obJectIves) that feature In the NEAP are In
Tables 5 I and 5 2 Projects that have SInce been Implemented WhICh address needs IdentIfIed
In the NEAP are also brIefly IdentIfIed In Tables 5 I and 5 2 For a better understandIng of
the projects that have been Implemented to address the needs IdentIfIed In the NEAP, please
cross-reference WIth Table 2 In the Annex

Three years have passed SInce the fIrst NEAP was fInalIzed Most envIronmental speCIalIsts
In MNE and the donor communIty say that the prIOntIes have changed SInce the NEAP was
developed Many speCIalIsts In the government (and MNE) are not aware of the NEAP,
because there has been a hIgh degree of turn-over In staff and also perhaps because It had not
been WIdely CIrculated when It was prepared Other ActIon Plans (lIsted In SectIOn 44) that
have been prepared SInce 1995 are gIven equal weIght WIth the NEAP

Based on dIScussIons WIth speCIalIsts In the MInIstry of Nature and EnVIronment, the
MInIstry of Infrastructure Development, the MInIstry of Agnculture and Industry, local
Inspectors In the aImags, and sIte VISItS, the prIorItIes In 1998 are represented In the follOWIng
table

Government mlnIstnes have consolIdated SInce the NEAP was prepared In 1995 The
follOWIng IS a lIst of mInIstnes, agencIes and theIr abbreVIatIOns, as found In the follOWIng
tables whIch were based on the NEAP document
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Acronyms of former mInistnes and agencIes as they appear In the 1995 NEAP

ASIan Development Bank ADB
Global EnvIronment FacIlIty
Local Governance
MInistry of Culture
MmIstry of Demography and Labor
Mmlstry of External RelatIOns
MInIstry of Fmance
Mmlstry of Food and Agnculture
Mmlstry of Energy, Geology and Mmmg
Mmlstry of Health
Mmlstry of Infrastructure Development
MInIstry of JustIce
MInistry of Nature and EnvIronment
MInIstry of SCience and EducatIOn
MInIstry of Trade and Industry
MongolIan Academy of SCiences
MongolIan RadIO and TeleVIsIOn
NatIOnal Development Board
Non-Governmental OrganIzatIon

GEF
LG
MOC
MDL
MER
MOF
MFA
MEG&M
MOR
MID
MOJ
MNE
MSE
MTI
MAS
MRT
NDB
NGO
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Table 5 1 Summary Table of Highest Priority Action's (According To Neap)

ImplementatIon Estlmat.~d

& Monitoring Cost Donor Activity
URBAN AIR POLLUTION
Conduc tElA or power generation Improvement projects, MEGM MNE US$150k
require installation & maintenance of emiSSions treatment
facilltl~tland emiSSion control equipment, provide staff training
on env ronmental manaQement skills
Develop & Implement Envlro Master Plan for energy sector MEGM, MNE US$ 150k
and revise the energy & Coal MP, develop staff capability for
enerQv-envlronment management,
Train staff on EIA, develop sectoral EIA gUIdelines, enforce MEGM, MNE US$ 20k
EIA requirements for enerQV proJects,
Design and produce effiCient stoves, conduct a study to MEGM, MTI US$ 300k Bntlsh Gov't donated funds to cover start up costs of
assess dissemination of fuel for household (gas &lIqUld) local firm that makes effiCient stoves, WB IS consldenng a

small loan to make efficient stoves more accessible to
Qher dwellers

Examine partially centralizing heating for urban households MEGM LG, MTI US$ 200k
Improve effiCiency & complete combustion In bOilers and
household stoves
URBAN WATER POLLUTION
Improve mOnltonng of water quality (both chemical & ?? US$ 20m There IS some PVO activity In water supply I sanitation
bactenologlcal), proVide sanitary tOilet faCIlities and waste

I

proVIsion across the country, Including the WASH21
disposal for the gher cOmmUnities, Improve sewage and waste project (funded by UNDP and vanous bilateral donors)
removal capabilities In the non-gher parts of the Cities, Improve Dutch Gov't has Identified rehabilitation needs of central
and expand the wastewater treatment faCIlities Reduce wastewater treatment plant In UB
leakage & wastage of water In urban areas, linked With
installation of water metenng devices & effective & equitable
assignment of costs
Tuul River pollution mitigation Est costs $200k ?? US$ 200k Dutch Government (wastewater plant rehab)
URBAN SOLID WASTES
Maintenance, reconditioning and, where necessary, ?? US$ 250k WB feaSibility study for UB n 1996, Dutch Government
strengthening of eXisting solid waste collection vehicle fleet, study In 1998 Independent NGO collection and recycling
review and development of opportunities for enhanced actiVities In UB and Darkhan
recovery of recyclable wastes from the waste stream,
evaluation of disposal options Including the question of econ
Incentives, development of sanitary disposal sites to handle
domestic & Industnal solid wastes incorporating appropnate
enVIronmental controls
LAND DEGRADATION
Complete & Implement the National Plan of Action to Combat ?? ?? National Plan of Action to Combat Desertification has
Desertification which Will serve as the Land Degradation and been completed, and an Implementation has been
Desertification, and Overgrazing sections of Mongolia's NEAP established In MNE
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Implementation Estimated
& MOnitoring Cost Donor Activity

Develop & Implement restoration programs for certain MFA. MNE US$ 150k
particularly cntlcal abandoned-cultivated areas
Improve the cultivation on currently cultivated areas which are MFA, MNE US$ 300k USAID Agncultural lands study (1998) proposes no till
sublect to particularly serrous erosion methods of farmlno
WATER SUPPLY
Complete drafting of new water law, develop regulations and MNE, MOJ, LG, US$ 25k New Water Law passed Apnl 13, 1995 and went Into
Implement the law, establish training programs for the MFA effect on June 5, 1995 Regulations to support the law
personnel required I are under preparation by MNE
Improve the supply and reduce the wastage of water In urban ?? US$2m PVO actlvlty+ WASH21 addressing some water supply
areas needs In urban areas across the country
INSTITUTIONAL STRENGTHENING & CAPACITY BUILDING
Strengthen the coordination between MNE and other line MNE, UNDP & US$1m Recommendations on how to strengthen coordination
ministrieS, and strengthen MNE's enforcement powers line mlnlstnes were made dunng the ADB Strengthening EnVIronmental

Institutions project (1997)
Strengthen the EIA procedures & Implementation, develop MNE & line US$600k ADB projects EIA Development (1995) and
training for EIA prep & mOnitonnQ mlnlstnes Strengthening Environmental Institutions proJect (1997)
Strengthen MNE's monltonng and overview of gov't MNE US$1m Recommendations on how to strengthen mOnitoring
environmental performance Est costs $1m actiVities were made dUring the ADB Strengthening

EnVironmental Instrtutlons project (1997)
Complete & Implement the comprehenSive & ambitiOUS MNE, NDB, BUdgeted Capacity 21 project was abolished on the national level In
Capacity 21 Programme InvolVing training at both central and UNDP, MSE, under UNDP 1997 and has since been abandoned at the local levels
local government levels, as well as public awareness & and line &GoM
education mlnlstnes $15m
ENVIRO ECONOMICS/ENVIRO INCENTIVES
Continue ImplementatIon of the Canadian-Mongolian project MNE & MDB Grant Canadian environmental economics project was
on environmental economics develop and Implement Implemented between 1995 and 1996
proposals for economic Incentives, environmental financial
mechanisms and methodoloQles
ENVIRO DEGRADATION FROM MINING & PETROLEUM ACTIVITIES
Determine the geotechnical stability of Erdenet tailings dam, MEGM & MNE US$ 200k
and assure ItS long term safety
Determine the extent & magnitude of tailings dust MEGM, LG, US$ 80k The WB Coal RehabIlitation project IS Implementing
contamination & water poHutlon from mining operations, and MNE reclamation actiVities at Baganuur coal mine ($250k)
undertake necessary corrective & restoration actions
Assess the extent & magnrtude of environmental damage from MEGM, MID, US$200k
011 leakage & other actlvltlE'S assOCiated With 011 exploration, MNE, LG
and institute necessary control & restoration programs
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NEXT PRIORITY ACTIONS (accordanfJ to the neaD) , ,.,..
~

,
NATURAL DISASTERS
Develop & Implement a master plan for disaster SACO, MOF, US$ 4 5m Recommendations made to MNE about how to
preparedness & disaster hazard reduction MFA, MFE, strengthen their preparedness for disasters dunng the

MOH, LG, MNE ADB Strengthemng Environmental Institutions project
(1997)

PUBLIC AWARENESS & EDUCATION
Review eXisting environmental programs to assess needed MSE, MNE, US$2m
public awareness & public education efforts The Capacity 21 NOB, LG,
Programme, Mongolian BiodiverSity Program, Plan of Action NGOS, MRT
to Combat Desertification, and others all have Important and UniVersities
public awareness & education components
BIODIVERSITY & TOURISM
Continue Implementation of the BiodiverSity project and MNE, LG, US$ 1 5m for Phase II (Eastern Steppe BiodiverSity project) launched
broaden the base of support Within the gov't and public UniVersities, Phase 1 thru In 1998

and MAS 1995?
Establish a National Tourism Council for Mongolia MTI, MNE, US$ 300k

NOB, and
NGOs

FOREST RESOURCES
Develop and Implement a master plan for forest management MNE and LG US$ 55 6k Training In policy reform conducted by FAO (1996-8),
In Mongolia Model forest management plans prepared for Selenge

by JICA (1995-7), GTZ project addreSSing forest
management In the West Khan-Khentll mountains IS
beqlnnlnq In June 1998

Make logging sustainable and enVIronmentally sound MNE and LG US$ 15k See above
TRANSPORTATION
Incorporate environmental conSiderations fully In the MID and MNE US$1m
Transportation Master Plan and develop a comprehenSive
transportation policy which Incorporates enVIronmental
conSiderations
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Table 5 2 Summary Table of Lower Priority Actions (Accordmg To Neap)

Implementation Estimated I ,

Action Identified In Neap & Momtonna Cost Prolects and ActiVities ,

URBAN AIR POLLUTION/ENERGY
a) Inventory bOilers and limit number of bOIlers b) Increase MEG&M, MTI, US$1m
the number of users connected to the central system c) MID,LG
Conduct study to Install advanced desIgn stoves, treatment
and emiSSion control eqUipment d) Create an organizatIon
(or company) With adequate capabilities to provIde effective
maintenance of the bOiler systems
Develop and Implement coal preparatIon methods (washing MEG&M US$400k
and bnQuette manufactunng)
Conserve energy In Industnal plants and In households a) MEG&M, MOF, US$700k ADS Energy AudIt, EffICIency & ConservatIOn Study
Conduct an energy survey and Implement demand Side MTI (1992), ADS Energy ConservatIon Project (1996) IS
management, b) Conduct a study to support Improvement of Installed some meters, repairing pIpes, insulation on
equipment and effiCIency of Its use and the potential for some heating pipes, valves In network
domestIc productIon of more energy-effiCient eqUipment, c)
RevIse and upgrade construction standards, d) Utilize
dIfferential measure of electnclty and heating for users
(meters) and Implement load management, e) Develop
packages/program of financing and economic Incentives
Improve public awareness on conservation of energy MEG&M MRT US$50k TACIS RatIOnal Use of Energy project raising

awareness among the Industnal sector, ADB Energy
ConservatIon Project conducted energy effiCiency
demonstratIons In some apartment blocks (1996)

Improve effiCiency of fosSil fuel use Develop and complete MEG&M US$200k MInistry of Foreign Affairs and Trade of New Zealand
coal cadastre, Implement coal quality control at the mines, study has proposed better coal mining practices to
Introduce coal Improvement methods Improve Quality of coal (Draft, 1998)
Energy conservation at power plants a) RevIse the MEG&M US$100k ADStWB/DANIDAIJICAIGerman aid to CHPs In UB,
standards for use of energy In power stations, b) Revise Darkhan and Cholbalsan may Improve energy
construction standards for transmISSion lines and reduce loss effiCiency, although that IS not the pnmary objective
of energy c) Install requlators
a) Develop solid and hazardous waste management In MEG&M,MNE US$100k
enerqy sector, b) Train staff on waste management skills
a) Conduct a study to Investigate the POSSibility of ash reuse, MEG&M,MNE US$150k
b) Reassess the use of water and waste water discharges In
eXisting plants and Improve recychng
Implement Source MOnltonng a) Develop MNE, MEG&M US$200k JICA proVISion of filters for CHP No 4 1997-8 (?)
emissIon/discharge standards b( Utilize complex
emission/discharge control equipment, c) Power generation
stations should be reqUired to continuously monItor their aIr
emiSSIons and certain parameters, d) Train staff on
envIronmental mOnltonng and manaC/ement
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Implementation Estimated
Action Identified In Neap & Momtonng Cost Projects and Activities

On the basIs of on-going study of alternate energy sources MEG&M, MNE, US$1m JICA donated lab analytical equipment to MNE In 1993
(solar & wind) prepare plans for installation of pilot Units at the and MTI
most optimal sites, b) Provide financial SUpport for production
of solar & wind energy Units, mcludlng needed accumulators,
c) Provide training for users on maintenance skills
Hydroelectnc program a) Implement small (w/o reservoir) MEG&M,MNE US$5 m
hydroelectnc projects at sites located on the basIs of studies,
b) Conduct complex study of Identification of the hydro
resources of the country, c) Develop EIA gUidelines for hydro
projects
Cogeneration & advanced technology Conduct a study to 1) MEG&M MTI US$100k The feasibility of usrng solar/wrnd co-generation Units
assess the potentIal of cogeneration or byproduct such as are under investigation by the TACIS Rational Use of
fuel cell or compressed air energy storage & waste burnrng, Energy Project (1998)
2) transfer new advanced tech such as
magnetohydrodynamics, 3) Investigate clean coal tech &
liqUid fuel from coal, 4) Investigate the potential of blogas
(e Q from methane)
URBAN WATER POLLUTION
Pollution Identification and mitigation In remote settlements MNE, MOH, LG US$180k WASH 21 and similar projects run by PVOs
a) ProvIsion of a mobile laboratory which can do chemical &
bactenologlcal analyses of wells & surface water supplies for
remote, b) Identification & Implementation of mitigation
measures where pollutIon (mcludlng mineralization) eXists
TOXIC CHEMICALS & HAZARDOUS WASTES
(ST) Complete & marntaln up to date Inventory of tOXIC MNE, MTI, MFA, US$150k
chemicals used Within the country and develop & Implement a AND MOH
registration procedure for Import & handling of tOXIC
chemicals
(MT) Develop a regulatory framework, and establish related MNE, MTI, MFA, US$10k
training programs for handling, transporting, use and dIsposal MEG&M
of radIoactive matenals and tOXIC chemicals
(MT) a) Develop a master plan for the dIsposal of hazardous MNE MOH, US$50k
wastes, b) Establish standards, c) Identify location or MTI, MFA, LG
locations for disposal

CLIMATE CHANGE
a) Inventory, assessment & mitigation of actIVIties which MNE NOB, US$1m
create greenhouse gases In Mongolia, rn collaboration With MFA,MEG&M
the USEPA, b) Develop Mongolian Climate Change Action
Plan With assistance from GEF and other donors
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ImplementatIon EstImated
Action Identified in NeaD & Momtonng Cost Proiects and ActIvIties

,

LAND DEGRADATION
Develop and Implement land use plans for each soum and MNE, MFA US$ 600k
almaQ MID LG
Place land use plannrng experts In local gov't, and provide MNE, MSE, US$2m
the necessary educatIon and in-service tralnrnQ for them MFA, LG
a) Develop & Implement legislation and regulations to MNE, Institutes US$300k ADS Strengthenmg Land Use PolIcIes Project may
establish land use fees, and establish a land restoration fund of MNE, and address thiS need (1995-6), ADS Land Cadastre and
from the revenues, b) Develop the needed land restoration MFA RegIstratIon Project (1998-2000?)
technologies
Control and reverse the overgrazing near settled areas ?? ?? DANIDA Development of a Resource Management

Plannmg System for Rangeland Management (1995-7)
provided tralnrng and recommendations

Develop a realistiC action plan for agricultural development ?? US$200k
a) Improve the water use In Irrigated ag lands to conserve ?? US$15m
water resources and reduce land degradation from
sallnrzatlon & waterlogging, b) Introduce Improved Irrigation
methods and monrtor water use
FOREST RESOURCES
Make logging sustainable a) Establish & enforce cutting MNE, LG US$15k Initial efforts underway In speCifiC areas by JICA, GTZ,
rotation and cutting areas b) Stop clear cutting In mtns, c) and UNDP/GEF
Stop cutting In key watershed areas, d) Use of anrmals for
wood skidding, e) Improve effiCiency of use of felled trees
Reduce the demand for tImbers ?? US$ 150k
Reduce export of logs and sawn wood MTI MNE ??
Find new sources of fuel In rural areas MNE, LG ?? NGO and PVO actiVIty, TACIS RatIOnal Use of Energy

Project
a) Conduct a study to determIne the real extent, status and MNE& US$150k
trends, and costs of Insect InfestatIon, b) Seek to Identify universities
mitIgation measures If there IS Indeed, a problem
Develop afforestation programs along transportation MNE, LG US$250k
COrridors, In & around CitIes and other settlements
a) Enlarge & Improve eXisting nurseries & establish addItional MNE, MTI, LG ??
ones where needed, b) Improve the gene pool of nursery
stock
Implement regs which requIre reforestation after logging, and MNE, MTI LG ??
protect newly reforested areas from livestock QraZInQ
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ImplementatIon Estimated ,
Action IdentifIed in Neap & Momtorlng Cost Profects and Activities

WATER RESOURCES
a) Identify location and estimate quantity of ground water MNE, MEG&M, US$800k
resources, giVing pnonty to settlements that do not have MOH, LG
adequate water supply, b) Establish a mOnltonng network
based on wells of the amounts and quality of groundwater, c)
Develop regs and standards for sustainable use of
groundwater
a) Establish regular monltonng of quantity & quality of surface MNE, MEG&M, US$200k
waters, b) Develop regs and standards for sustainable use of MFA, LG
surface water, c) Examine the feaSibility of controlling water
flow to retain more Within the borders of the country, d)
Research the pOSSibilities for recharging ground waters,
espeCially In the steppe & Gobi areas
Obtain or develop eqUipment to demineralize & soften water US$150k French equipment for softening water used In Gobi on
for rural water supplies, esp In the Gobi and steppe areas expenmental baSIS
MINERAL RESOURCES/MINING
a) Develop additional envIronmental standards and MEG&M, MNE, US$ 50k
regulations where needed for waste management, pollutIon LG
control and restoration of mining sites, b) Implement regular
monitoring of enforcement, c) Develop relevant training
proqrams for requlatorv personnel
(MT) Develop funding for restoration and enVIronmental MEG&M, MNE, US$120k
management through bonding, environmental performance, MOF
bonding, and compensatton (suspension of license when IS
non compliance)
(MT) a) Increase funds available for environmental MEG&M, MNE, US$450k
management and restoration, Improve the recovery of MOF
commerCial minerai resources (e g , more modern eqUipment
processes and technologies), b) Obtain more In country value
added (I e , economic benefits to Mongolia from further
processing and product finishing Within the country rather
than exporting raw matenals for processing elsewhere)
through mcentlves and export restnctlons on unrefined or
unfinished products
Establish laboratory faCIlities as necessary at areas of high MNE, MOF, US$300k
mining activity to faCIlitate mOnltonng and environmental MID, MEG&M
assessment
AGRICULTURE
Actions are covered In other sections (land resources, land
management, land degradation and desertification, rangeland
and overqraZInCl, cultivated lands)
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Implementation Estimated \

Action Identified In NeaD & Momtonna Cost Prolects and Activities
, \ '

)

INDUSTRY
a) Develop and Implement environmental master plan for MEG&M, MNE, US$100k APO Clean Production Seminars to be held In UB and
mdustry sector and revise eXisting master plan and other MTI, NDB Darkhan In autumn 1998
action plans which deal with It, b) Develop staff capability to
undertake Industry-environment management (training
decIsion-makers In the central planning agency, MEG&M,
and MNE) c) Extend the national Industry planning function
to Include environmental consideration and Introduce
advanced analvtlcal tools for plannlnQ activity
a) Implement Industrial SIting Management a) limit MTI, LG US$40k
development of new Industry In UB, b) prohibit single/poorly
supported industrial development In high value areas c)
Encourage industrial development and waste processing In
degraded areas, d) Develop industrial sIting concepts
Includma estates
Strengthen EIA of Industry projects a) Tram staff on EIA, b) MTI, MNE US$20k ADB EJA Project and Strengthenmg EnVironmental
Develop sectoral EIA gUidelines and criteria for industrial Institutions Project
develooment prorects
a) Enforce ecologIcal passport reqUirement for Industry, b) MTI, MNE US$ 100k MNE developing pollution permitting procedure, which
Develop permit system for Industnal pollution, c) Develop would supplant EnVironmental Passports
package of financial and economic inCentIves, d) Establish
clean technoloav informatIon servIce
Improvement of treatment faCIlitIes a) ReqUire InItIal or MTI MNE US$15m
otherwise adequate treatment of discharges, b) ReqUire
reaular maIntenance of eXlst,na treatment faCIlities
Develop and Implement waste manaqement proqrams MTI MNE, LG US$500k
Found co-disposal and co-treatment combines MTI NOB, LG, US$1m

MID
a) Develop and upgrade emIssIon/dIscharge standards, b) MNE, MTI, US$150k
Develop a monltonng program for waste discharges MEG&M, MOF,
(installing mOnitoring eqUipment as necessary), c) PrOVIde LG,MID
training for staff, d) Develop package of financial and
economic Incentives to reduce emiSSions and encourage
recycllnq of wastes
Inventory and evaluate aIr pollution sources from vehicles, b} MNE, MID US$1m
Develop a system to mOnitor motor vehicle pollutants, c} MOF, MOH,
Establish automatIc air pollution mOnitoring station In UB, d) NOB
EstablIsh emiSSion standards for motor vehicles, e) Develop a
system of auto emiSSion pollutIon taxes, f) Reduce or prohIbit
lead comoounds In motor vehIcle fuel
Improve roads WIthin CItIes LG,MID US$1m
Improve rural road standards to reduce off road traffiC LG, MID, MNE US$50k ADB and WB are funding main roads between the

three malor Cities
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Implementation Estimated ,
Action Identified In Neap & MOnltonng Cost Projects 8hd Activities ',' ",

TOURISM/ECOTOURISM
Develop a comprehensive tounsm policy with a MNE, NGOs ??
comprehensive tounsm law and an ecotounsm strategy for
Mongolia along with environmental regulations particularly for
the tounsm use of parks and protected areas
Undertake a national Inventory of the nation's natural hentage MNE, MaC, LG, US$ 190k
(parks, reserves and other areas which are Significant for MSE,

I

their biodiversity. outstandmg natural scenery and Universities
phenomena) and cultural hentage (cultural. hlstonc and
SCientific sites, monuments, and areas) which can serve as
Qoals for ecotounsts
Develop sources of funding, for example. from certain fees, MNE, NOB, MTI, US$120k
for environmental management and maintenance of MaC, MOF
conservation areas used by tounsm (an "ecotounsm" fund)
a) Establish ecotounsm CirCUits uSing a network of protected MNE, MaC US$280k GTZ Study on The Development of Ecotounsm In the
areas and cultural sites, b) Develop environmental Protected A,eas of Gob, Gurvansa,khan, Gorkh, Terelj
management strategies to aVOid damages, c) Develop and Khan Khentll (1997)
ecorounsm Infrastructure In protected areas
Conduct EIA for proposed tounsm developments and MNE US$ 450k
establish carrylnQ capacity for tounst areas
Develop and Implement a plan for proViding tounst MaC, MNE, US$21k
Informatlonllnterpretatlon programs for natural and cultural MSE,
hentage conservation and tounst management In each UniVerSities
provincIal and major national site
URBAN DEVELOPMENT AND HEALTH
Conduct a study and assessment to Identify Industnes, etc, US$50k

)which have negative Influence on human health (e g , through
emissions or dlscharQes)
Improve the outdoor tOIlets and waste receptacles In gher US$20k WASH 21 and other PVO projects
areas
INSTITUTIONAL FRAMEWORK
Continue development and Implementation of new MNE, US$500k MNE IS developing economic incentives to address
environmental legislation, and pay speCial attention to Parliament, MoF Industry and other sectors
pOSSibilities to create economic Incentives for the and MoJ
enforcement of environmental laws
ENVIRO ECONOMICS/ENVIRO INCENTIVES
Undertake economic-ecological assessment and valuation of MNE, MFA, US$5k
the vanous natural resources and other environmental MEG&M, LG
services and resources to establish a payment systems for
their posseSSion, use and consumption and fines for abuses
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Implementation Estimated , I
'I '"

Action Identified In NeaD & Momtorlna Cost Prolecls and Activities ~ ,
j1

Develop and Implement legIslation and related standards and MNE, MoF US$50k
regulations that provide the legal basIs for economic
management of environment and resources on a sectoral
basis
Develop and Implement a "polluter pays" fee structure for air, MNE, MoH, and US$15k ADS Strengthenmg EnVIronmental InstitutIons Project
water, and SOil pollution, so that fees can compensate for MoJ Introduced the necessary concepts, MNE working on
damaQes to health and environment system development
ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING & INFO SYSTEM
Develop a national envIronmental monltonng system for MNE, MSE and US$58 m
sustainable development based on eXlstlnQ networks NOB
Develop an ecological data base MNE, MSE, US$5 7 m

NOB
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
InVite public comments on environmentally related gov t MNE, all other US$100k
activities, through the media, ReVise all laws and policies to mlnlstnes,
Include proVIsions for public partIcipatIon NGOs
ASSign and Initiate public affaIrs activIties to vice ministers of MNE< NGOs, US$10k
all mlnlstnes and other organizations whIch have LG MOJ, and
envIronmental and natural resource activities and line mlnlstnes
responSibilities
Implement a program for regular encouragement and MNE NGOs, US$500k
faCIlitatIon of pUblic and NGO Initiatives In environmental and LG
actIvities, such as tree plantmg, nver cleaning, and SOil
protection
Organize symposia, workshops, conferences and other MNE, NGOs, US$100k
meetings on enVironment, Impact assessment and projects to MRT, and LG
encouraQe maximum public partiCipation
STRENGTHENING THE ROLE OF NGOs
Strengthen NGO partiCIpation In environmental actiVities such MNE, MRT, US$500k
as Implementation of public awareness, review of gov't NGOs, and LG
programs, regulatIons, EIA, and Implementation of
appropnate Qovernmental environment prolects
Support and strengthen NGO environmental penodlcals MNE, NGOs US$100k
Encourage/assIst development of an NGO Council (when MNE, NGOs US$30k
there are enouQh NGOs to warrant such action)
INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION
ReView eXisting gov't actiVities In international cooperation m MNE, MER, US$500k
environmental affairs and, beanng In mind present gov't NOB, MTI
capaCities, determine where addltlonallnltJatlves/actions are
needed, partIcularly In terms of International environmental
conventions and aareements
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Implementation Estimated
Action Identified In Neap & Momtorlng Cost Projects and Activities

Elaborate National Agenda 21, and when approved, initiate MNE, NOB US$800k MAP 21 launched on June 16, 1998
Implementation
Conclude agreements with nelghbonng and other states (and ME, MNE NOB, US$500k
international agencies) on environmental protection, and MOL
combatlnO of natural disasters, ecoloQlcal security
IMPLEMENTING THE NEAP
Monitor the Implementation of the NEAP and provide annual MNE, NOB, TACIS Development of EnVironmental Polley In

reports to the Cabinet, Parliament, and the public on the MOF Mongolia and the CIS, Phase II to assist With updating
status of Implementation the NEAP and making project proposals In the NEAP

more concrete (1998-9)
Prepare amendments to the NEAP and submit to Cabinet for MNE and other TACIS Development of Environmental Poley In

approval when successful Implementation, changing ministries Mongolia and the CIS, Phase" to assist With updating
conditions or new information require additions to or changes Involved In the the NEAP and makmg project proposals In tre NEAP
m the NEAP NEAP more concrete (1998-9)
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CHAPTER SIX
RECOMMENDATIONS

6 1 Introduction

MongolIa IS showmg pOSItIve sIgns of economIC growth as It makes the transItIOn from a
command-control economy to a market-onented one After bottommg out 10 the early 1990s,
the economy has shown vanable SIgns of growth smce 1994 ThIS IS a cntlcal tIme for
MongolIa's natural envIronment natural resource use IS fundamental to economIc growth 10

MongolIa, whIch underscores the need to protect the resource base 10 order to ensure
sustamed growth

The mosr senous envIronmental problems facmg MongolIa at present are land degradatIO~

deforestatIOn, loss of bIOdiversity, and air and water pollutIOn (particularly 10 urban areas) A
wide range of natural processes and human activItIes combIne to cause these problems In
Mongolia's very sensitive and fragIle environment The fundamental causes of the
environmental problems that MongolIa faces stem from three baSIC condItions

• A naturally fragIle enVironment,
• A population that exploIts natural resources 10 an unsustamable (and often Illegal) fashIOn

for lack of alternatIve mcome sources, and
• IneffiCient manufactunng, production, extractIOn, and consumptIOn patterns/methods left

behInd as the legacy of the central plannIng era

The table on the follOWIng page descnbes MongolIa's envIronmental problems and their
causes In more detail

In the sectIOn follOWIng the table, we present a senes of recommendatIOns for USAID
InterventIOns that are deSigned to address some of the gaps and weaknesses In the current
system These mterventIons would have a tremendous positive Impact 10 Improvmg the
protectIon of MongolIa's umque envIronment, whIle aldmg economic growth The actiVitIes
are lInked to the three major ongomg or planned USAID programs 10 MongolIa - the Energy
PnvatlzatIOn and CommercIalIzatIOn Program under the Economic PolIcy Support Project
(EPSP), the upcommg InItIative known as SPICE, and, the Rural CIVIl Society Project
(RCSP) In the fmal sectIOn, we descnbe recently completed and on-goIng projects workmg
to address senous envIronmental concerns 10 three sectors - energy, forestry and lIvestock
We summanze the focus of each project, and hIghlIght gaps and weaknesses In each of them

~revioug Page :BlaD!~
Chapter Su-Recommendatrons
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Current Environmental Problems and TheIr Causes

Environmental
Problem

II Land Degradation
(desertification, loss
of topSOIl and other
erosion, decrease In

fertility of pasture
and croplands)

• Deforestation
(depletion of
Mongolia's limited,
but valuable, forest
resources)

• Loss of biodiversity

• Air and Water
Pollution (generally
localized
degradation)

Natural Causes

.. Low rainfall

• High Winds
.. Extreme

temperatures
• Thin topsoil

• Steep slopes

• Fires

• Fires
• Insects
• Slow growth rates

for natural and
replanted
regeneration

• Same natural causes
as for land
degradation leads to
loss of species and
habitat

• Fires
• High Winds
• Low flow-rates In

nvers for most of
year

Human Causes

• Livestock herds too big In some
areas

• More horses, cattle and goats,
fewer sheep

• Inappropnate mining and
Industry practices

• Inappropnate cultivation
practices

• Multi tracking (off road dnvlng)
Fires

• Destructive and unregulated
commercial logging technrques

• InsuffiCient and poorly managed
reforestation

• Unregulated cutting for domestic
fuelwood

• Fires

• Hunting
• Overgrazing
• Pollution
• Deforestation

• Overall Inefficiency In
production, which results In

excess energy/Inputs use and
production of pollutants & waste

• Coal burning In power plants,
ghers and Industnal bOilers

• More cars, trucks and buses,
many of which are old and
poorly maintained

• Inappropnate use and disposal
of chemicals

• Inappropnate disposal of solid
and liquid waste
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6 2 Recommendations

The recommendatIons gIven below are lInked to USAID's current program of actIvItIes m
MongolIa-Energy PnvatIzatIOn and CommercIalIzatIOn Program (under EPSP), SPICE, and
RCSP None of the actIvItIes we propose wIll reqUire major re-programmIng efforts from
USAID The interventIOns are mtended to address the causes of envIronmental degradatIOn
rather than the effects Preventmg damage to the envIronment IS preferred to-and less costly
than-cleanmg up after the damage has been done The mterventIOns are desIgned to
Improve environmental conditIons whIle contnbutmg to economIc growth

Energy Pnvatlzatlon and CommercIalIzatIon Program (under EPSP)

The pnnclple objective of the Energy Sector PnvatlzatIOn and CommercIalIzatIOn Program IS
to restructure the hIghly centraltzed, state-owned system, so that IS more effICIent and
responsIve to customer demands The two most Important sub-sectors are coal and
electnclty 1 The centralIzed Energy Authonty proVIdes 85 percent of the country's
electnclty, and uses 80 percent of the coal produced m MongolIa to do so From an
envIronmental perspectIve, both sub-sectors are charactenzed by a high degree of
ineffICIency m production and dIstnbutIOn, and moreover, regulatory oversIght IS weak
There are no speCifiC environmental polICIes m place to m the energy sector PolIcy
formulatIOn and mstitutIOnal restructurmg should mvolve the followmg actiVIties

PrIcmg pohcy An envlfonmental energy specIalIst should spend three to four months With
other energy sector speCialIsts on the Energy Sector Pnvatization and CommerCIalIzatIon
Program to ensure that all "market ratIOnalIzatIOn" poltcies are done m tandem Energy
pnces In MongolIa have hlstoncally been well below the long run margmal cost (LRMC),
whIch encourages waste on the part of consumers Pncmg needs to be restructured so that
general SubSIdIes are removed and the full cost of prOVIding energy IS reflected In the pnces
The envIronmental energy speCialIst should conduct envIronmental valuatIon2 to place a
numencal value on negatIve externalItIes caused by the power sector The pncIng structure
should then be revIsed to internalIze the full costs of energy productIOn and dlstnbution

EnVironmental standards Standards for emISSIOns, effluents, and environmental Impact
must be deSIgned, along WIth enforcement mechamsms that heavIly rely on market-based
mechamsms and not command-control regulatIons As energy sector assets are "unbundled"
and pnvatIzed or commerCialIzed, managers of new entIties should have resources aVailable
to them to assist them m attammg complIance In the most cost-effectIve way pOSSIble

I Petroleum has been dIscovered m the southern part of the country, but IS not yet extracted on a commerCial
scale

2 EnVIronmental valuatIon could mclude assessments of the cost of pollutIon preventIon and / or remedIatIOn
or If no remedIal actIOns are taken the costs to socIety In terms of health care and losses to the economy In

terms of lowered worker productIvity
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SPICE

The SPICE program IS Intended to support the rural pnvate sector by strengthenIng
productIOn and processing capacity Through farmer-to-farmer programs, Improvmg access
to new technology and mformatlOn, and establIshing bUSiness and trade associatIOns, the
program mtends to foster development of an effiCIent, productive, growth-onented private
sector The push for sustamable economIC growth m the long term reqUIres careful plannIng
and management of Mongoha' s natural resources, and senSItiVIty to It'S fragIle enVIronment
Followmg are suggestIOns for two ways m which USAID could proVIde support to help steer
pnvate enterpnses away from practIces that are currently degradmg and depletmg
MongolIa's resource base at alarmmg rates The two sectors are forestry and lIvestock
herd10g

Forest Management Support - TechnIcal aSSIstance would be prOVIded to demonstrate
appropriate technIques for developmg forest management plan'>, harvestmg and processmg
logs, marketing forest products and by-products, and eIther usmg or dlsposmg of waste
DemonstratIOn sites would be establIshed to mtroduce new technology and better forest
management and loggmg practices DemonstratIOn actiVIties mclude deslgnmg forest
management plans, reforestmg and rehabllItatmg logged areas, fellIng technIques, and new
loggmg and processmg technology

Improve Health and QualIty of Livestock - HealthIer. more productive ammals would
mean smaller herds that would be less demandmg of land and water resources By mObIlIZIng
the prIvate sector to Improve access to services and mformatlOn, and to Improve the qualIty
of vetermary, breedmg, storing, handlmg, processIng, transportmg, marketIng, and other
serVIces, some of the pressures causmg localIzed overgrazIng and groundwater depletIOn
would be relIeved Support for actIVIties 10 three areas would help to -

• Increase herders' access to hIgh qualIty mputs, mcludmg nutritIOn and other feed
supplements, better vetermary services, anImal shelters to protect herds dUring extreme
weather, and good pasturelands 3

• Improve herders' access to better breedmg stock so that higher productiVity can be
achieved With fewer ammals (espeCially cashmere goats)

• Improve mformatIon dlssemmatlon so that herders are aware of the availabilIty of better
qualIty lIvestock, mputs, and services

Rural Civil Society ProJect (RCSP)

The pnmary objectIve of RCSP IS to help create the conditIOns needed for broad-based
economIC growth In rural MongolIa ThiS Involves establIshing and strengthenmg democratic
CivIl SOCIety orgamzatlOns as the foundatIOn for sustamed economic growth, and forgmg
lInkages among NGOs, natIOnal and local government, and the pnvate sector, to represent

3 ObVIOusly, cash IS needed to purchase mputs The re establtshment of market Itnks access to credIt access to
market mformatlOn and Improved sortmg handlIng storIng transportatIOn and marketmg of goods wIll all
be CrItical developments m the lIvestock sector
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local Interests and shared needs Local and natlOnal Interests must Include careful
stewardshIp of the country's natural resource base If economIC growth IS to be sustaInable
The folloWIng recommendatlOns are to support actIvItIes In the aImags and soums WhICh wIll
promote envIronmental sensItIvIty In the RCSP programs already planned Support for
actIvIties lIke these wIll be consIstent WIth USAID's JOInt objectIves to promote sustaInable
economic growth and foster local democracy

Promote Improvements In Post-Harvest HandlIng and ProcessIng FacIlIties for Forest
Products - ActivitIes under thIS component would support the development of commercial
Interests In produCIng and marketIng forest products These would Include fInIshed or semI
fInIshed wood products, such as furnIture, constructlOn tImber, crates and boxes, and carts
They would also Include Industry by-products such as sawdust and off-cuts, whIch are
currently treated as waste Sawdust can be used to make partIcle board, and It can be used as
a soIl condItlOner or for bOIler fuel There are numerous uses for off-cuts, Includmg fenCIng,
bUlldIng-constructlOn, and IndustrIal and domestIc fuel

BuIld CapacIty to Momtor and Enforce Forestry Laws and Regulations - Here we
recommend USAID provIde dIrect support to MNE In ItS efforts to mOnItor loggIng actIvItIes
and enforce laws and regulatlOns A large part of thiS effort wIll focus on Improvmg methods
for acqumng, analyzIng and dlssemmatIng InformatIon One of the first actIvIties already
planned for RCSP IS the development of InfOrmatlOn systems to meet the economIC and
bUSIness needs of people lIVIng outsIde Ulaanbaatar EnVIronmental InfOrmatIon, Includmg
forestry laws and regulatIOns, should be mcorporated Into the deSIgn of these systems, to
better Inform both the loggers and the government offICIals responsIble for mOnItorIng and
regulatIng loggmg operatlOns

ASSIstance would be proVIded to Improve methods for gathenng and dISSemInatmg
InfOrmatlOn through aerIal surveIllance, remote sensIng technology, and ground support
networks Standard procedures for apprehendIng VIOlators of forest protectIon regulatlOns
and for filIng legal cases would be developed and InstItutlOnahzed InformatIon systems
would be developed to help mOnItor loggIng actIvItIes agamst approved work plans, and to
track documentatlOn of loggIng operatlOns (permits, management plans, revenue collectIon),
and legal cases (apprehenslOn, confiscatIOn, court papers)

Improve the DIstrIbution of Livestock by RehabilItatIng Water Wells - The
rehabIhtatlOn of strategIcally located wells would generate environmental and economIc
benefIts LIvestock herders would be encouraged to dIsperse theIr herds, relIeVIng the
pressure on pastureland and water resources around wells, rIvers, lakes and ponds A more
even dIstnbutlOn of lIvestock would also reduce pressure on grasslands surroundIng urban
centers, where some of the most severe problems assocIated WIth overgrazIng are
expenenced AttractIng herders to wells away from reforestatIon schemes would Increase
saplIng surVIval rates
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An mventory of wells must fIrst be undertaken that mcludes mformatIon about the locatIOns,
condItIOns, and grazmg capacItl of the surroundmg enVIronment Cntena for determmmg
and pnontIzmg elIgIble wells mclude the phySIcal conditIOns of the wells, prOXImIty to areas
suffenng most from lImited access to water, and proximity to urban centers At the same
tIme, opportunIties for engagmg the pnvate sector 10 well-rehabilItatIOn efforts should be
explored Activities would aIm to promote commercial and cooperatIve leasmg schemes,
Jomt ventures, and other forms of busmess allIances

Develop Management CapabilIties In the LIvestock Sector The development of
management capablhtIes IS achieved by Improvmg IndIVIdual herders' knowledge base and
by strengthenIng the InstItutIOnal capacity of herder aSSOCIatIOns to Improve their
envIronmental and economIC SItuatIOns through collectIve actIOn ActIVIties would mclude

• UtilIzatIon of the medIa (10 lIeu of an extenSIOn serVIce) to dlssemmate mformatIOn and
delIver trammg modules on relevant tOpiCS such as vegetatIOn-lIvestock mteractIOn,
seasonal vegetatIOn succeSSion, lIvestock care, etc

• CapaCIty buIldmg through hands-on exerCIses such as havmg herder aSSOCIatIOns work
WIth techmcal speCIalIsts to develop pasture management plans,S whIch would mclude
proVISIOns for mamtammg mfrastructure, such as wells

• PrOVISIOn of technIcal aSSIstance to herder associations to help strengthen them
InstItutIonally-from mternal management skIlls such as bookkeepmg, to marketmg
skills that WIll Improve their collective negotlatmg power WIth purchasers

• Develop a conflIct resolutIOn capacIty 10 herder aSSOCiatIOns to prOVide an mternal and
re!>ponslve vehIcle for addressmg disputes that anse 10 the ImplementatIOn of
pasturelands management plans (either between members or between different
aSSOCiatIOns) BUlldmg thIS capaCIty Will help ensure that pasturelands management plans
Will be observed and reVised on a long-term baSIS

Identify opportuDltIes to supplement conventIonal energy supply with renewable energy
sources ThiS component already features 10 the AID Energy Restructunng project One
partIcular potential opportunIty to employ renewable energy sources may be 10

supplementmg conventIOnal energy supply 10 aImag centers

6 3 Context for Recommended Interventions

The recommendations gIven above are related to the energy, forestry and lIvestock sectors
Although many mItIatlves are already underway to address pressmg needs 10 these sectors,
there are gaps By respondmg to some of these opportumtIes, USAID can to actIvely support
more ratIOnal, envIronmentally senSitIve explOItatIOn of MongolIa's natural resources The

4 Grazmg capacity denotes the environment's abilIty to support X number of lIvestock through grazIng while
carrYing capacity denotes the environment s abilIty to support all species mcludIng lIvestock, WildlIfe, and
humans The determinatIOn of grazmg capacity should be based on the carrymg capacity of any given area

) Ideally pasturelands management plans would apply to lands held by herder commUnIties / associatIons on
long-term concessIOn baSIS
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resources The followmg IS a summary of the major Issues and the work In progress to
address those Issues In the three sectors

Energy

The energy sector In MongolIa-from productIon to consumptIon-negatIvely Impacts the
enVIronment because of desIgn IneffICIenCIes, obsolete eqUipment, poor management
practIces, and wasteful consumptIon lllustratIve examples of the causes of negatIve
envIronmental Impacts are

• Poor coal mInIng practIces Coal IS loaded wIth overburden and other Impuntles and IS
not sorted FaIlure to reclaIm mIned land causes severe WInd (and water) erosIOn around
mInes

• IneffICIent combustIOn In CHPs and old dIesel generators that are found In aImags and
soums Poor maIntenance of generatIng eqUipment, obsolete eqUipment, and dIrty fuel
(partIcularly coal) produce harmful emISSIons, especIally partIculate matter

• Poor poIlutIOn control technology and management Scrubbers and ESPs do not relIably
capture particulate matter (and NOx, CO, and CO2) Moreover, ash pitS are not properly
covered and are a major source of WInd born particulate matter

• DelIvery losses Almost 50 percent of heat, 38 percent of steam, and 12-15 percent of
electncity are lost In dlstnbutIOn

• Wasteful consumptIOn The lack of meters, poor understandIng of energy conservatIOn
measures, poor management practices, and faulty eqUipment all lead to wasteful
consumptIon

• PncIng WhIle energy pnces have been revIsed to more closely reflect theIr true
economIC cost (long-run margInal cost), they stIll do not capture negatIve externalItIes to
the enVIronment

The recently completed and on-projects outlIned below represent the IntroductIOn of cleaner
energy productIon and reduced energy consumptIOn through the use of cleaner, more
effIcIent technology, alternatIve sources of energy, and conservatIon The recommendatIons
for USAID InterventIOns dIscussed above complement and bUild on these actIVItIes to further
promote a cleaner, economIcally sustaInable energy sector

TACIS - RatlOnal Use ofEnergv PrOject (1998-2000) The project WIll retrofIt fIve
enterprIses wIth energy-savIng devIces that range from control Instruments to InsulatIon
Prepanng an energy management plan for Industry, user manuals about metenng and
effiCIency, and a perIodiC newsletter MargInally relevant to clean productIon

ASIan ProdUCtIVIty OrganIZatIOn (APO) - Clean ProductlOn Semmars (1998) The APO
plans to hold semInars for enterprIse managers m Ulaanbaatar and Darkhan In the autumn of
1998
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JICA - Industrial Development Study (1998), RehabllztatlOn ofMakhlmpex the Meat
Processmg plant m Ulaanbaatar (1994-8?), RehabllztatlOn ofDmry Plant m Ulaanbaatar
(1994)

TACIS - RatlOnal Use ofEnerg)' Project (1998 - 2000) The project wIll retrofIt fIve
enterpnses WIth energy-savmg devIces that range from control mstruments to msulatIon
Prepanng an energy management plan for mdustry, user manuals about metenng and
effIcIency, and a penodlc newsletter Exammmg the feasIbIlIty of expandmg alternatIve
energy use m rural areas-addItIon of up to 100 kW total AlternatIve energy sources that
they may use mclude wmd turbmes and hybnd systems (1 kW solar/5 kW wmd)

ADB - Energv ConservatIOn Techmcal ASSistance (1995) Energy audIts were conducted m
fIve mdustrIal plants and low-cost energy conservatIOn measures were undertaken Energy
conservatIOn plans were prepared One-week energy conservatIon trammg courses were
gIven

ADBIWBIDANIDA - Power Plant RehabzlztatlOn In Ulaanbaatar( 1994 - present) WhI1e
nOl speCIfIcally deSIgned to address envIronmental problems, It IS lIkely that new boIlers WIll
Improve combustIon The ADB project mcludes components to rehabIlItate sectIOns of the
dIstnct heatmg network, mstall heat meters at key pomts, and proVIde trammg m power
statton operatIOn and management

ADB - Energv Conservatlon Project (1998?-sttll awaItmg approval?-2000) ObjectIves
are to Improve dIstnct heatmg relIabIlIty and reduce dlstnct heatmg losses by rehabilitatmg
cntical sectIOns of the dlstnct heatmg system m VB, encourage end-use energy conservatIOn
through Improved metenng and through demonstratIOn projects, and Improve dlstnct heatmg
system operatIOn and mamtenance through on-the-Job trammg and techmcal support

New Zealand Mmistry of ForeIgn AffaIrs and Trade - Study on Improvement of the
OrgamzatlOll and EffectIveness ofthe Mongolzan Coal Sector (1998) Includes proposals to
Improve the effICIency of coal mmmg practIces to produce coal that burns cleaner

Forestry

Loggmg practIces m northern MongolIa are rapIdly depletmg the natIOn's forest resources
The practIces are mefficient (wasteful, costly, and unsustamable) and very destructIve from
an envIronmental pomt of VIew Forest management skIlls are low, plannmg IS lImIted,
permIts are Issued too freely, and there IS a lot of unregulated cuttmg The major problems
are a general lack of knowledge about sustamable loggmg techmques, lack of alternatIve
sources of mcome for rural famIlIes, poor busmess management capabIlIties, and weak
enforcement of the laws and regulatIOns on forests, failure to collect fees for harvest of forest
tImber and fuel wood, envIronmental protectIOn, and protected areas

DIrectors of loggmg compames have many Ideas for Improvmg theIr operatIons from both an
envIronmental and an economIC pomt of VIew, but they lack technology and need access to
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capItal to put them 1Oto practIce In terms of 1Ocreas1Og productIVIty 10 the wood-process1Og
1Odustry, the 10gg1Og compames would lIke to make better use of by-products such as
sawdust, log ends, and off-cuts At present these are SImply plIed up next to the sawmIll and
left to rot OptIOn for mak10g better use of sawmIll by-products 10clude us10g sawdust for
mak10g partIcle board, as SOlI condItIOner, or as boIler fuel for local 1Odustnes, and us10g off
cuts for fenc1Og, log cabm constructIOn, and 10dustnal and domestIC fuel

The 10gg1Og company dIrectors also SaId they would lIke to Improve theIr reforestatIOn skIlls
and learn about other sustaInable, envIronmentally fnendly forest management techmques
They are aware of the legal reqUIrements to reforest logged over land, but they do not have
much expenence do1Og It SaplIng survIval rates are low (25 - 45 percent) Damage to
remaInIng trees and to the land 10 and around 10gg1Og SItes IS hIgh Operators do not know
how to dIspose of the huge amounts of waste generated by 10efflclent sawmIlls (they cannot
even gIve fuel wood away because no transport IS aVaIlable to carry the off-cuts to the people
10 town who could use It) PlIes of sawdust and off-cuts surround 10gg1Og camps

Efforts have already been made to address some of the threats to MongolIa's forests Most of
the effort to date has been targeted at conserv1Og forest resources 10 protected areas and theIr
buffer zones, and respond1Og to emergency situatIons such as forest fIres and 10sect
InfestatIOns To complement thIS, more attentIon must be given to forests which do not lIe 10
protected areas, and which are consequently at greater nsk from over-exploItatIOn SOCIal and
economIC Issues warrant more attentIOn through the promotIOn of sustamable explOItatIOn,
rather than stnct protectIOn, 10 appropnate forested areas

The follow1Og IS a summary of on-go1Og projects In the forestry and wood-processIng sector

UNDP/GEF - Mongo!za BIOdIverSIty Project (1994-1998) and Eastern Steppe Bzodlversll1
PlOject (1998-2003) These projects are broad 10 scope, and actIVItIes are concentrated 10
protected areas Not much be10g done by way of Improv1Og approaches to forest-resource
explOItatIOn (1 e the 10gg1Og 1Odustry) either 10Slde or outSIde protected areas Focus on
protectIOn rather than sustamable explOItatIOn ReforestatIOn and Natural DIsaster
Management

German Government (GTZ) - Protected Areas and Buffel Zone Development Project (1995
- 2007) A major effort to develop models for protected-area plann10g and management at
two SItes - the Gobi Gurvansalkan NatIOnal Park, and the Gorkhl-TerelJ NatIOnal Park/Khan
Khentll Stnctly Protected Area The FIre PreventIOn m the Khentll Mountams project IS
trY10g to reduce loss of forest resources due to fIre A project proposal for Forest
Management m the West Khan-Khentll Mountams IS currently under reVIew (a feaSIbIlIty
study IS be10g conducted 10 June 1998) ThIS project WIll address some of the WIder forestry
Issues both InSide and outSIde protected areas 10 the regIOn

UNIFAO - Reorzentatzon ofForestry Po!zcles and Instltutzons ofCountrzes m ASIa m Reform
to Market EconomIes (1996-1998) Tra10Ing was conducted through workshops and semmars
10 Mongoha, Ch1Oa, VIetnam and Myanmar The ObjectIve was to strengthen the capacity of
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InstItutIOns In reform economIes faced wIth new challenges as managers of the regIon's
natural resource base

Government of Japan (JICA) - Forest Resources Management Study In Selenge Aimag
(1995-1997) Model forest management plans prepared 10cludIng land cover maps and
plann10g gUIdelInes for 160,000 hectares

SPR - RehabzluatIOn ofFire-Stncken Forest Areas (1997-1998) - In response to extensive
fires In 1996, thIS project establIshed two nurseries 10 Arhangal and Selenge atmags, and
mtroduced clean-up measures to rehabIlitate burnt areas

Livestock

The long-term ViabilIty of lIvestock herdmg IS crucIal to the economIC development of
MongolIa Measures must be taken to address the causes of the serIOUS threat to sustaInabIllty
posed by the reductIOn 10 area and detenoratIOn In qualIty of the country's pasturelands Poor
management practIces, whIch tend to exacerbate and accelerate natural pasture degradatIOn,
mclude

• Concentratmg large herds 10 areas too small to support them,
• Changmg the compOSitIOn of herds (more goats, horses and cattle, fewer sheep), and
• SubstItutmg larger but less productIve goats (In terms of cashmere and meat) for hIgh

qualIty mongol yama

EconomIC growth IS essential to relIeve the serIOUS and IncreasIng problem of rural poverty In
MongolIa By extenSIOn, therefore, economic growth IS essentIal to protect the enVIronment
agaInst overgrazmg and desertifICatIon For most of the rural population, thiS means growth
10 the lIvestock sector The maXImum SIze of lIvestock herds IS lImited by the capaCIty of the
land to meet all the needs of lIvestock herds, and In some places, notably near urban centers,
relIable sources of water, and mIgratIon routes, thIS capaCIty has already been reached or
exceeded There are stIll, however, large areas of the country which could support larger
herds

There are three ways to promote growth In the lIvestock sector Improvmg productIVIty of
ammals, promotmg an enVIronment whIch encourages expanSIOn of lIvestock herds In under
utIlIzed areas, mcreasmg both the types of Inputs and the level of Inputs to the livestock
productIon system Work already done 10 the lIvestock sector, through support from various
donors, IS summarized below Efforts must contmue to promote the economic and
envIronmental condItIons needed to reverse current negatIve trends 10 lIvestock productIOn
RecommendatIOns as to how USAID mIght contnbute to thIS effort were given 10 the
preVIOUS sectIon

ADB - Study ofExtenSIve L,vestock ProductIOn S)-stems (1996-1997) ThiS project generated
and actIOn plan for sustaInable management of the lIvestock sector Many of the
recommendations made below stem from thiS study
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Government of Denmark - Resource Management Plan11lng S1-stemfor Rangeland
Management(1995 - 1997) ThIS project had a hIgh-tech approach (remote sensIng, GIS) for
pIlot sItes In 4 soums In Arhangal and Dornogobl aImags The technIques developed may be
applIcable In other parts of Mongolia Can be good for distIngUishIng between healthy
pasture and overgrazed land In general, remote sensIng technology IS an efficient and cost
effectIve way of collectIng data over large, relatively homogenous areas For detaIled
SUitabilIty analyses and mappIng, extensIve ground surveys would also be necessary

Government of New Zealand - EvaluatIOn ofNatural Grasslands for Sustamable
Development (1995-1996) A small project to assess development optIOns for pastoral land
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DanEduc a/s/ADB, 1997h, Strengthemng the Role ofthe Mmlstry ofNature and EnVlronment
III D,saster Management

Eubanks, K W (Development AlternatIves, Inc ), 1998, Report on Crop Sector Management,
Flllanclllg and Related Poltcles

Food and Agncultural OrgamzatlOn of the UN, 1997, Forests and Forest Management m
Mongolta

GUInness Gallagher Corporate Services Ltd /ImplementatIon Agency for Coal,
MongohalNew Zealand MInistry of Foreign Affairs and Trade, 1998 Imp! oveme1lt ofthe
Orgamsanon and EffectlVeness ofthe Mongoltan Coal Sector Draft
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Government of Mongoha/Mmlstry of Infrastructure Development/CIty Government of
UlaanbaatarlWorld Bank, 1995a, Urban Service ProJect, Ulaanbaatar Feaslblbty Study
Volume I, Mam Report

Government of Mongoha/MInIstry of Infrastructure Development/CIty Government of
UlaanbaatarlWorld Bank, 1995b, Urban Service Project Ulaanbaatar Feaslbzllt} Study,
Volume II, Feaslbllztv Study

Government of MongohaIWor1d Bank, 1995, NatIOnal Environmental ActIOn Plan Towards
Mongolza's Environmentally Sound Sustamable Development

Government of Mongoha/MInIstry of Infrastructure Development/CIty Government of
UlaanbaatarlWorld Bank, 1996, Mongolza Urban Services Rehabllztatwn Project Phase II

Government of the Netherlands, 1994, PollutIOn MitigatIOn Measures for the Tuul River

GTZ, 1997, The Development ofEcotourzsm m the Protected Areas ofGOVI Gurvansazkhan,
Gorkhl Terel] and Khan Khentll

Johnson, Charles J , 1997, Strategic Issues m Mongolza's Energy Future (wuh Comments on
Mongolza 's Mmerals Sector and New Mmerals LegislatIOn)

Mongohan EnvIronmental Trust Fund, no date, Glossy Marketmg Brochure

MNE, 1996, Nature and Environment m Mongolza

MNE, 1997a, BlodlverSlt} ConservatIOn ActIOn Plan for Mongolza

MNE, 1997b, NatIOnal Plan ofActIOn to Combat DesertificatIOn m Mongolza

MNEIUNDP/GEF, 1998, BIOlogical Diversity m Mongolza FIrst NatIonal Report of the
MongolIa BIOdIVerSIty Project

MNEIUNDP/GEFIWWF, 1996, Mongolza's Wild Herztage

NatIOnal StatIstIcal OffIce of MongolIa, 1998, Mongolzan Statistical Yearbook, 1997

Smclalf KnIght Merz Consultmg EngmeerslWB, 1996, Mongolza Urban Services
RehabllUatwn Project Phase II EnVl ronmental Impact Assessment

Turner Colhe & Braden, 1997, Od Plpelme and ExpansIOn Project for Central Co
GeneratIOn Plants m Mongolza

W S Atkms InternatIOnal Ltd m ASSOCIatIOn WIth Murray Hamson, Ltd, Mongohan
Busmess Consultants Company, Ltd, 1997, Provmczal Towns BasIc Urban Services P10]ect
Fmal Report
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WhItten, A (World Bank), 1998, MongollQ - Envlronment and Natural Resources
Opportunltles for Investment (unpublIshed)

Wmgard, J R , 1996, Report on MongollQ's Envl10mnental Laws For the UNDP/GEF
MongolIa BIOdIversIty Project

World Bank, 1995a, Mongoila - Prospectsfor Wheat ProductIOn

World Bank, 1995b, Mongoila Energ} Sector Revlew

World Bank, 1996, MongollQ Coal Project, Staff AppraIsal Report

World Bank, 1997, Mongoha Count,., Economlc Memorandum, Pohclesfor Faster GlOwth

World Bank, 1997, Road Rehabllztatwn Project Project InformatIOn Document

World Bank, Apnl 1,1998 Memorandum of the P, eSldent of the InternatIOnal Development
AssoclQtwn to the Executlve Dlrectors on a Count!) Asslstance Strateg'r of the W01ld Bank
Group for Mongoila

World VIsIon InternatIOnal, 1997, Soclal Forest,., Development 112 MongollQ

Worley, Inc IADB, 1996, Fl12al Reportfor Power Sutem Master Plan, Volume II Mal12
Report

WRIlUNEPIUNDP/worId Bank, 1998, World Resources A GUlde to the Global
Envlromnent
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TABLE A

ALL EPA PROJECTS 1997-98



All EPA ProJects 1997-98

199798 Mongolian NGO Environmental Public; Awareness Projects
No Project Organizations Project Manager Issue Funding Cost Savings Rem Start End Site

1 Sustamable Ecotounsm Bogdkahn Mountain Mongolian Nahonal Eeotounsm Society Kh Nyamsuren Protected Areas $4498 $4044 $454 $0 May 97 Apr 98 UB

2 Mother Nature Law Umnugobl Branch of Green Movement N Khlshgee Eco education $3244 $3243 $1 $0 May 97 Jan 98 SG

3 EnVifonment Children Law Nabonal Centre for Children S Khatantuul Eeo educahon $3956 $2892 $1064 $0 May 97 UB

4 Fire 97 Youth Union of Khente! Almag/Seouts A Bolormaa Forest fires $3136 $3103 $33 $0 May 97 Dec 97 HN

5 Gobi sNature through the Eyes of Children Nahonal CommisSion of Conservahon of Rare Animals D AVlrmed BiodiverSity $5500 $5500 $0 $0 May 97 Dec 97 GA

6 How to Plant aTree Mongolian Foresters AsSOClahon Ts Banzragch Relorestahon $2445 $2445 $0 $0 May97 Aug 97 UB

7 Nature EnVifonmental and Health Mongolian PhYSiological Assoclahon G Sukhbat Eeo educahon $2000 $1883 $117 $0 May 97 Dec 97 UB

8 Protect Beaver Pheasant &Sea-Buckthom of Khovd River Khovd Branch of MACNE P Togtokbaatar Biodiversity $4309 $4253 $56 $0 May 97 Feb-98 HV

9 EnV110nmental Awareness RaiSing ArkhangaJ MACNEIMongol Journalists Ass nArhangal T Baltulga Protected areas $3931 $2359 $1572 $0 May 97 AR

10 Degradabon of land Resources MACNE Ts Chultemnamdag Oesertlficalion $3994 $3,994 $0 $0 May 97 Jul97 GNSG

11 Nature Through Children s Eyes Intemahonal Children sCentre Nalramadal A Khaltar Eeo educahon $4989 $4989 $0 $0 May 97 Apr 98 UB

12 Children Play With Mother Nature Mongolian SeoUl Assoclahon Kh Baavgal Eeo education $4030 $4030 $0 $0 May 97 Feb-98 UB

13 The World Is Our Mother Mongolian Countryside Informahon Movement P Enkhtalvan Eeo educahon $5000 $5000 $0 $0 May 97 Feb-98 UB
14 Health Alr Pol/uhon Women Women and Development Movement Ch U~maa Air pol/uhon $4500 $4050 $450 $0 Aug 97 Feb-98 UB
15 Gobi Bear among Nature and Children Sono Cooperahve A Bat Erdene Eeo educahon $5000 $5000 $0 $0 May 97 Feb-98 UB
16 EnVironment of Metropolis Mongolian Sea Buckthorn Assoclahon D MyagmarJav GardeRing $2591 $2438 $153 $0 May 97 Mar 98 UB
17 Conservahon of Rare Animals Mongolian Comm of Conservahon Rare Animals MHA o Do~raa Blodlversily $4000 $4000 $0 $0 May 97 Apr 98 UB

18 Soli Fertility Management In Small scale Fanning Mongolian Soil Fertility AssOCiation Sh Purevsuren GardeRing $3398 $3372 $26 $0 May 97 Jan 98 UB
19 Mongolian Tradlhonal Tramlng Method Enwo Tramlng Public Awareness Club I Bers URiV Ch Gombosuren Eeo educahon $2849 $2392 $457 $0 May 97 Apr 98 UB>
20 Tradlhonal Ways of Protechng Nature Khan Altai Foundabon B Jargal Desertification $3998 $3976 $22 $0 May 97 Apr 98 SG I

21 Plant and Animal Research at Olgontenger Infonnahon &Methodology Centre MSU Biology Dept Ts Tsendeekhuu Eeo educabon $4000 $4000 $0 $0 May 97 Nov 97 ZA
lJ1

22 Protect Gobi Areas from Deserbficahon Mongolian Women sFederallonl SGobi Womens C N Gerelsuren Desertlficallon $6000 $6000 $0 $0 May 97 Jan 98 SG

23 Protechng Bogdkhan Mounta," Reserve Development and EnVironment A Namkh81 Protected Areas $4489 $4396 $93 $0 May 97 Apr 98 UB

24 Park of Graduales Named After the Mongolian Youth Association Mongolian Youth Assoclallon U Serentsetseg Eeo educallon $6000 $600 May 97 UB

25 Advocacy for Law on Protection Mongolian EnVIronmental Law Assoclallon Ts Jamsran Envlronmenllaws $1750 $1689 $61 $0 May 97 Apr 98 UB

26 Blue Bag Campaign Mongolian Women s Federallon I Chlngeltel WC D Narantselseg Recycling wasle $4000 $4000 $0 $0 May 97 Feb-98 UB

27 Proteclthe Selbe River Mother Nature Centre A Ch,mldtseren River pollubonlwaste $4494 $4359 $135 $0 May97 Aug 97 UB

28 Humans and DIsaster Meteorological Assoclallon Z. Bal)argal Protected areas $3000 $2868 $132 $0 May 97 Apr 98 HVlUV

29 EnVironmental JournalISts Club Press Inslltute of Mongolia J Sun)ldmaa Eeo Journahsm $3955 $2869 $1086 $0 May 97 Apr 98 UB

30 Fresh Alr and Health Mongolian Filmmakers' AsSOClalion I Green Party T Sarantuya Alr pollullon $3992 $3593 $399 $0 May 97 Apr 98 UBIDHlER

31 Fresh Waler Mongohan Green Party G Aurzana River pollution $2600 $780 $1820 $0 May 97 ?7?
32 Ulaanbaatar City Alr Pollubon Mongolian Green Party G Tumen)argal Alr pollulron $2500 $2450 $50 $0 May 97 Apr 98 UB

33 Punfymg and Maintaining our Clean Uvmg EnVIronment Meteorological Assoclalron P NyamJav Urban polluhon $2998 $2911 $87 $0 May 97 Mar 98 UB

34 ChIldren of Mother Nature Mongohan Knowledge Dissemination SocIety P Junal Eeo educahon $2798 $2796 $2 $0 May 97 Jan 98 UB

35 Natural Resources Mongolian Green Movement Ch Ishdol) Eeo educatIon $3977 $3579 $398 $0 May 97 Apr 98 UB

36 Gazelle Domod Almag Hunters Ass nI Domod MACNE N Ganbaalar Endangered species $2250 $2130 $120 $0 Aug 97 Apr 98 DO

37 Mother Nature In My Town Domod Children s Centre I Semors Assoc V Dashnyam Eeo educallon $2273 $1487 $786 $227 Aug 97 May98 DO

38 The People sEye Hentll LEOS I Women Lawyers Assoc B OulanJav EnVironment laws $2830 $2809 $21 $0 Aug 97 Dec 97 HN

-~



All EPA Projects 1997-98

39 Zor901 (Baby Canbou) Hentn Scoul Ass n, Hunters Assoc Z Enkhbold Endangered species $3000 $ 2856 $144 $0 Aug 97 Apr 98 HN
40 Protect Avraga Toson Complex Henbi Trade Umon , Eng,"e~rs Assoc , MAcNE o AVir land degradabon $2000 $2000 $0 $0 Aug 97 Apr 98 HN

41 Prevenbon of Steppe Fires Sukhbaatar Red Cross Asso< latlon S Chlmlddor) Steppe fire $3000 $3000 $0 $0 Aug 97 Mar 98 SB
42 Steppe Deer Sukhbaatar labour UOIon' Womens Fed G Munguntsetseg Endangered species $2000 $1998 $2 $0 Aug 97 Jan 98 sa
43 Clean EnVIronment and HeaJlhy LJfe Sukhbaatar Womens Federarlon , Scouts Ts YanJmaa Urban pollutlon/wasle $3000 $2790 $210 $0 Aug 97 Apr 98 sa
/4 _let s Protect Oanganga s EnVIronment Sukhbaalar MACNE , Green Movemenl Y Radnaa Land degradabon $3000 "l0~l $300 Aug 97 SB
4S Forest Fire Bulgan Youth Assoclallon , Tlravellers Assoc Ts Tsogt-Qchlf Forest fires $2600 $2600 $0 $0 Aug 97 Mar 98 BG
46 Protect Bulgan Uul Burgan Womens Federation' Green Movement P Oyunchlmeg land degradallon $2000 $2000 $0 $0 Aug 97 Apr 98 BG
47 Protect Zuun Turuu River Bulgan Trade Union T Erdene Urban po'lution/waste $2000 $2000 $0 $0 Aug 97 Mar 98 BG

I
48 Save the Forest from Fire Huvsgul Red Cross AsSOClall'cn Ch DOr)pagma Ferest fires $1500 $1500 $0 $0 Aug 97 Marg8 HV
49 Protecllng the EnVIronment Halgal Womens Federallon I D Eneblsh Waste management $2000 $1950 $50 $0 Aug 97 May 98 HV
50 Forever Green Garden Hatgal Green Movement J Oyunaa Gardening $1500 $1500 $0 $0 Aug 97 May98 HV
51 Protect and Restore Ice in Yolyn Am EnVironmenIal Prolecllon Assoclallon of South Gobi D Daraghuu Protecled Areas $2500 $1000 Feb-98 SG
52 Protecllng the Pasture Protecllng EnVironment Oursl>lves Movement of SG B Zandraa Overgrazing $2500 $250 Feb-98 SG
53 Sod and Roads Clhzen Imtiallves for EnVironmenlal Protecllon of SG D Byambasuren Land degradahon $2500 $1000 Feb-98 SG
54 Reed and Wild Pig of Har Us Public CounCil of EnVlronmenlal Prolechon of Hovd S Shar Endangered species $2500 $250 Feb-98 HV
55 Protect the Salga Mongolian Herders and Farmlers Assoclahon o A1langerel Endangered speCIes $2500 $250 Feb-98 HV
56 Clean EnVironment- lifesCondlhon Women sFederallon of Gobi Altill M NyamJav Recycling waste $2300 $230 Feb-98 GA
57 Saxaul (Zag) EnVironmenlal Prolecllon AsSOCiation of South Gobi S Barhaa Endangered speCies $2700 $270 Feb-98 GA
58 Protect Mother Nature Children sCentre of Zavkhan D Tumurbaasan Eco education $2400 $240 Feb-98 ZV
59 Restore the Forest of our Sum Nalure Protecllon Foundallon of Zavkhan B Oyun Reforestallon $2600 $260 Feb-98 ZV>

I
60 Protecting Gashuun River Women sCounCIl of vVS N Badam River polluhon $2400 $960 Feb-98 UV",

61 Allan Ganuur (Roseroot) Children s Orgamzallon of UV', M Ankhbayar Biodiversity $2600 $260 Feb-98 UV

62 Green Campus Zone Darkhan Student AsSOCiation I Sea Buckthorn Ass n B Enkhbayar Land degradallon $2000 $200 Apr 98 DA

63 Clean EnVironment Health Sacred Fronller Movement' Womens Federallon o lkhagvadolj Urban polluhon $2000 $800 Apr 98 DA

64 Keep the law Selenge Womens Federallon I MACNE (Selenge) B Zaya Envlfonmentlaws $2000 $800 Apr 98 SL

65 Protect Minerai &Spnng Waler Talent Children sCentre' N&t Protecllon Council o Natsagdor) Waler pollution $2000 $800 Apr 98 GS

66 Reduce Water Consumption SOCial Dev & Women Moveml nt A Hatantumur Waler shortage $2000 $800 Apr 98 DU

67 Prolecl the RIVer Khangal Orkhan Womens Federabon o Dulamsuren River pollullon $2000 $800 Apr 98 OR

68 Exploll Unexplored Resourses Womens Fed of DomoGobl' Red Cross of DG V Boidmaa Urban pollution $2000 $800 Apr 98 DO

69 Protect Zuunmod River Green Movement of Tov' EnViron Prolect Council A JambaldOIj River polluhon $2000 $800 Apr 98 TO
70 Hadaast 98 Tov Youth AsSOCIallon' Parents and Teachers H Sukhbaatar Mlmng degradallon $2000 $800 Apr 98 TO
71 Protect Tsetserleg from Pollution Womens Federation' Joumahsts AssOCIalion S Oolgor River pollullon $2000 $800 Apr 98 AR
72 Millntillmng Trees In Bulgan Sum Semors AssOCIallon o Samdanmonkh Reforestation $2000 $800 Apr 98 AR
73 Eco Educallon and Awareness Arh Parents & Teachers Ass n, For:lslry'Journahsts M Shagdarsuren Eco educallon $2000 $800 Apr 98 AR
74 Protect Toomnn Nuruu Green Movement of Arhangal G Jamts Forest fires $2000 $800 Apr 98 AR
75 Ongl RIver Overhangal Trade Umon' Fon sl Workers Unron G Sukhbaatar River restoration $2000 $800 Apr 98 OV
76 Child IS Friend of Nature Bayanhongor Scouts Assoc' ( hildrens Organrz D Yundenbazar Eco educallon $2000 $800 Apr 98 BA

77 Protect Black Tailed Gazelle Bayonhongor MACNE' Youth Federation N Chunag OverhuntlOg $2000 $800 Apr 98 BA
Totals $228374 $149,873 $10,001 $18,297
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Funds $214332 $218373
1997 98 Mongolian Government Environmental Public Awareness Projects dIf $14042 $4041

G1 Conlent of Teaching Matenals of EcoIoglClll Educalion Department of Pnmary and Secondary Education ME N NergUi Eco educallon $4850 $2910 $1940 Jul97 UB

G2 Ecological Training Cenlre Departmenl of Pnmary and Secondary Educalion ME Ts Tsogkhuu Eco educalion $9480 $8532 $948 Jul97 Apr 98 UB

G3 Ecological TV Olympiad Department of Comprehensive Educallon MInistry of Educatl B Oyuntselseg Eco education $3670 $3461 $209 Jul97 May 96 UB

G4 EnVironment and Law Department of Law Coordlnalron MNE L DOf)seden EnViro Laws $4600 $4600 $0 Jul97 Mar 96 ER

G5 Public Awareness of Slnelly Protected Areas Protected Area Office MInistry of Nalure & EnVIronment N Odonchlmeg Protected Areas $4500 $4500 $0 Jul97 Apr 96 ZHIBO/AH

GS State of EnVIronment of Mongolia Department of Intemalronal Cooperalron and Projects MNE E Erdenebat Eco educalion $3000 $3000 $0 $300 Jul97 UB

G7 Bogdkhan Informalion and Public Awareness Centre Bogdkhan Stnctly Protected Area MNE R Enkhtuul Protected Areas $3000 $2966 $34 Jul97 Apr 98 UB
G8 Inlroducllon of MNE of Mongolia Admlnlstralive DIVISion MInistry of Nature &EnVIronment J Janjaadol) EnVlfo poltcy $3500 $3500 $0 Jul97 Jan 96 UB

G9 Trealies and Convenlions to which Mongolia Is Party Department of Intemalronal Cooperation and ProJecls MNE B Bolormaa EnVlro policy $2200 $2034 $166 Jul97 Apr 96 UB

G10 Weekly Public Awareness Day Mlnlslry of Nature & EnVironment D Enkhsalkhan EnVlfo poltcy $6000 $4779 $3221 Jul97 May 96 UB

G11 Water Laws and Regulations MInistry of Nature & EnVIronment N Saran Water laws $2200 $2200 $0 Jul97 Dec 97 UB

G12 Nalional Action Plan to Combat Desertlficalion Departmenl of Natural Disaster Management MNE D Enkhbold Desertlficalion $3000 $3000 $0 Jul97 Mar 96 UB

G13 EnVironment, Nature and the TImes EnVironmental PubliCity Office MNE S Oyunchlmeg EnViro poliCY $3000 $3000 $0 Jul97 Apr 96 UB

Totals $55000 $48482 $6518 $300

Funds $ 55,000

All projects Totals $283374 $198 355 $16,519

»
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Table B - Projects ID Mongoha
Table BI--Envlronment Sector Projects

Dates Implementmg Donors/ Consultmg Fundmg
IPro.leet Name (StartlFIDlsh) Aeency Firms Amount ObJectives/Scope of ProJect

Mongoha 1994 -1998 Bureau of Protected UNDP/GEF $15m Phase 1 general/nattonal m scope Ran for 35 )ears from
BIOdiverSity Areas, EnvIronmental Govts ofFmland, 1995 Phase II called Eastern Steppe Blodl\erslty Project
Project Protectton Agency, Netherlands USA ImtIated 6/5/98

MNE MongolIa Increase capacity of MNE to protect and promote
blOdlverstty
Support productton of BIOdiverSity Action Plan,
Support productton of envIronmental legislatIOn

Eastern MongolIa Apnl1998 - As above As above $98
BIOdiverSity 2003
ProJect
National Plan of 1994 - 1995 MNE UNDP, UNEP, $40 000 grant Evaluate deserttficatton to determme causes and effects
ActIOn to Combat UNSO ESCAP Detenmne value of remote sensmg techmques as tools for
Desertification m momtonng desertificatIOn,
Mongoha Produce NatIOnal Plan of Action to Combat DesertificatIon

Tuul Rt"er Apnl1995 - MNE Govt of the $100 000 grant Develop a Tuol River PollutIOn MitIgation Strategy and
PollutIOn 1996 Netherlands UNDP ActIOn Plan,
MItigatIon Introduce the polluter pa) s pnnclple wIthin e\.lstmg legal
Strategy/Action frame" ork,
Plan Implement speCific pollutlOn-nutIgatlOn measures to

ImmedIatel) remedy urgent pollutIon problems, startmg
with meat processmg
Tram govt staff and people from pnvate sector

EqUipment for Go"t of Denmark Suppl) urgently needed eqUipment m conjunctIon Wltll the
Reduction of Rt\ er Tuul project
Water PollutIon

~
I
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Dates Implementmg Donors/ Consultmg Fundmg
Pro.leet Name (Start/FInIsh) A2ency Firms Amount Ob,ectlves/Scope of Prolect

Urban Wastewater JICA
Management

I
Stud), Phase I

Protected Areas 1995 - 2007 Bureau of Protected GTZ DM21m Wdl de\elop h\o model protected areas - South Gobi and
and Buffer Zone (12 years) Areas, EnvIronmental Khentll Design and Implement Protected Area
Development ProtectIOn Agency Management Plans
ProJect, Phases I MNE
and II

Sustamable 1997 -1998 Inter-oumstenal UNDP/GEF $800 000 grant Strengthen capacity to mcorporate sustamable development
Development of group chaired by Govt of Mongoha concepts mto national economic development plannmg and
MongolIa for the Pnme Millister development efforts
21 st CentUf) Develop MAP21,

Coordmate activItIes ofNGOs, pnvate sector education
sector, local govt etc,
EstablIsh National COUDcll for Sustamable Development to
0\ ersee development and Implementation of pohcles and
programs
Implement pdot projects to budd capacity for sustamable
development ImtlatIves

FIre Prevention m January 1998 - MNE GTZ DM3m
YentIy Mountams December 1999

(2 years)

Khustam Nuruu 1995 - 1996 MNE Govt of the $1817 000 ConsenatIon project part of which IS the remtroductIon of
Steppe Netherlands MACNE the taklu horse
ConservatIOn
ProJect
Khustam Nuruu 1995 - 1997 Govt of the $200,000 grant EstablIsh techrucally and finanCIally viable cheese
Cheese Production Netherlands, UNDP processmg plant for herders m the Khustam Nuruu buffer

zone
Em Ironmental 1996 -1998 MNE UNDP Go\i of the $297,000 grant Strengthen capacln of Mongohan go\1 and NGOs to

:»
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Dates Implementmg Donors/ Consultmg Fundmg
Project Name (Start/Fmlsh) Aeeney Firms Amount Ob.leetives/Seope of Pro.leet

Public A\\areness Netherlands conduct public a\\areness-raIslOg campaigns
Program Manage small grants program for NGOs and others to fund

emlfonmental public awareness-ralslOg activltes ***Get
digital ,erslOn of list of 1997 a\\ards from Ferguson***

Mongolian 1993-1997 Bureau of Protected WWF SF60,OOO/yr
National Parks Areas, Envlfonmental

ProtectIOn Agency,
MNE

Coord1OatlOn and 1997 - 2000 MNE WWF Alms to develop, Implement and promote WWF's
Development of conservation program to Mongolia
Conservation
Prol!:ram
Snow Leopard 1997 - 2000 MNE WWF Goal to prOVide model for snow leopard conservatIOn to

Conservation speCific area of Mongolian Altat range Four tasks
Project I Status survey of snow leopards to a selected range,

2 Status survey of prey species to same range
3 Habitat quality assessment for snow leopard and Its

prey speCies,
4 Prepare and Implement a conservation plan

Public A\\areness 1997 - 2000 MNE WWF Publish a booklet on conservation and a pamphlet on forests
Program for Altat- 10 western Mongolia
Sayan Region
Envlfonmental 1997 - 2000 MNE WWF Multi-media awareness-ralsmg program
Awareness
Program for
Adults
Hyargas 1997 - 2000 MNE WWF Alms to achieve legal protection for parts of the Great
DepreSSIOn Lakes 8asm m western Mongoha
Protected Area
NGO Network 1997 - 2000 MNE WWF Workshops on how to establish and run an NGO, and
Strengthemnl!: provldmg techmcal assistance to new and eXlstmg NGOs
KharUs Nuur 1997 - 2000 MNE WWF Established to 1997 Pro, Ide office field eqUipment,
Protected Area traImng, techmcal support, help m prepanng management
Management plan

):>
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Dates Implementmg Donors/ Consultmg Fundmg
ProJect Name (Start/FIDlsh) A!!encv Firms Amount ObJectIves/Scope of ProJect

Program
Salga 1997 - 2000 EstablIsh 2 nature reserves (
Conservauon
ProJect
Strengthemng 1995 -June MNE ADB $574000 grant Strengthen environmental management capacity of MNE,
EnVIronmental 1997 ReView environmental laws
Management Develop natIonal nummum environmental standards,
Capablbty m the Strengthen environmental momtonng capablllues,
Mlmstry of Nature Prepare a permIt system,
and EnVironment Strengthen local government capablbtles

Develop a pubhc awareness and mformauon program,
Determme economic potenual of toursun
Develop and early wammg system for natural disasters
ReView orgamzatIonal structure of MNE

Rural Apnl1999 MNE Humboldt Um\efSlt) Team of 5 Will \\ork m Khar us Nuur National Park With
Development! (tentatIve) - (Gennany) NGOs youth, women to Identify what they want to do and
AlternatIve how they can do It Hope to follow up With pilot project to l~
bvehhoods test/demonstrate feaslblhtv of options

I~
Rural Clvd 1998 - 2001 USAlD Promote busmess development In rural Mongoha
Society Program Addresses Democracy
(RCSP)

Mongoba Energy 7/92 - 4/93 Mlmstry of USAlD $107m lmual Umted Engllleers and Constructors Contract
Sector Project 4/93 - 5/96 Infrastructure Momson Knudsen $235m First MK contract
(MESP) 10/96 - 12/97 Development (MK), TVA, NatIOnal $10 2m Second MK contract

10/97 - 9/00 (fonnerly the MmstI) Renewable Energy $0 2m Wmd Energy Resource Assessment of Mongoha
of Energy and Lab (US DOE) $06m Mlsc
Geology)

Economic Pohcy USAID Goals are to mcrease standards of hvmg and Increase social
Support Project 6/95 - 9/00 DAI $46m indices by helpmg With the GOM s transition from centrally
(EPSP) 6/95 - 9/98 Academy for $1 1m planned to pnvate sector-led, market-onented economy

EducatIOnal 3 AmencaTl tramed economists now adVisors to PM Large
De\ elopment (AED) tralmng component (12 to US) Estabhshed Trammg and
Other trammg $0 8m Research Center Helpmg set energy pnces Restructunng

--V"
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Dates Implementmg Donors/ Consultmg Fundmg
Pro.lect Narne (Start/FInIsh) A2ency Farms Amount ObJectives/Scope of ProJect

mstltutes energy sector PensIOn reform PnvatizatlOn
DemocratizatIOn USAID Set up new system of government and made sure It \\orked
Program 9/91- 9/98 The ASia FoundatIOn $21m and strengthened \\eakest sector of Mongoha's democrac)

(TAF) - cIvll society Currently concentratmg on supportmg
development ofNGOs and CINGOs m rural areas
LegIslative and PohtIcal Party development, and Parhament

4/97 - 8/98 InternatIOnal $06m and Party ProfesslOnalIzatlon Program
RepublIcan Instttute
(IRI)

Reforestatton and 1997 - 1998 MNE UNDP $329000
Natural DIsaster
Management
Small Project to Apnl-June Institute of Geo- UN $22,000
Combat 1998 Ecology, MNE
Desertification m
Khukh-Mozlt
soum, Gobi-Altai
almag f

Project to Replace May- August MNE and MtmstI) Internattonal Nordic ***238000
(

Pumpmg System 1998 for Infrastmctural Fund
at Ulaanbaatar Development
Water Treatment
Plant
MNE Information 1997 -1998 MNE Govt of AustralIa To establIsh an Informatton center m MNE
Center and
Library
Economic 1997 - 1998 Department of Govt of Canada $14,000
ValuatIOn of Strategic
Natural Resources Management and
and Planrung MNE
EnVironmental
Costs
Accountmg for Januaf) - Apnl Department of UN Department of the $6000
Ozone- Depletmg 1998 International Convention on the

~.c
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Dates Implementmg Donors! Consultmg Fundmg
Pro.teet Narne (StartlFmlsh) Aeency Firms Amount ObJectives/Scope of Project

Substances Cooperanon, MNE ProtectIOn of the
Ozone Layer

Mappmg of GObI 1995 - UNDP $40,000, grant Undertake an 10terdIscIphnary Investlgatton of the GobI
Desert Desert's bIologIcal and bIotechnologIcal resources,

FacIlItate cooperattve development projects between
MongolIan SCIentIsts and enterpnses/entrepreneurs and
fOreIgn counterparts

Energy EfficIent 1997 - 1999 UNDP $2000000, grymt Promote the use of straw bale InsulatIon In schools and
SOCIal ServIces other commumty buddmgs, thereby affordIng 90-95%

energy sav10gs and releasIng hooted funds for other
actIvItIes and purposes,
Tram tramers 10 practIcal apphcatIons of the technology

ClImate Change - 1997 - 1999 UNDP/GEF + ?ADB $326,000 + Budd capacIty to actIvely and effectIvely pursue natural
VulnerabIlIty and $240,000 GEF, resource management actIvItIes related dIrectly or mdlrectly
Impact grant to clImate change oougatton and adaptanon strategIes
Assessment
EconomIC 1995 - 1996 Govt of Canada Grant Contract research to local consultants and organIze
IncentIves for semInars on methodologIes for Incorporanng economIc
EnVIronment and costs and benefits 10 envIronmental assessments, and to
Sustamable explore economIc mcenttves for sustamable development m
Development a ran£e of sectors
Development of a 1995 - 1997 Govt of Denmark $1,000000 grant Momtor natural resources uSlOg remote senslOg and GIS 10

Resource four soums (l% of country's total) m Arhangal and
Management DomogobI almags,
PlannIng System PrOVIde soum authonhes and herdsmen WIth appropnate
for Rangeland mfonnatlon on areas where lIvestock grazmg IS posmg a
Management threat to the productIVIty of the system and also to mfonn

them where good pasture eXIsts,
Tram central and local government staff In the techmques
needed to create better practIcal awareness of Improved
natural resource management planrung systems m
Goverrunent

~
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EvaluatIon of 1995 - 1996 Gmt of Ne\\ Zealand $88,000 grant Assess development optIons for pastoral land
Natural
Grasslands for
Sustamable
Development
Forest Resources 1995-1997 JICA $200,000 Grant Prepare a forest management plan for model areas of
Management 30,000 ha based on
Study III Selenge (a) land cover maps prepared through LANDSAT analysIs
Almag of some 4 28 mIlhon ha of Selenge almag

(b) forest management planmng gmdehnes to be formulated
for an Illtenslve area of some 160 000 Ita

ProvIsIon of 1997 - 1998 JICA 1 grant Reduce aIr pollutJon from the country's largest power pl.mt
FIlters for the ***Number 41***
Takh 4 Coal-Fued
Power StatIOn
Strengthemng 1995 - 1996 ADB $580,000, Grant ASSIst GoM III the estabhshment of a sound legal and~
Land Use PolICIes mstltutJonal framework for land records management t IS

consIstent WIth the ownershIp of nghts III land
Help lay the foundations for an effiCIent agncultural sector
based on pnvate nghts III land and market-based land
transactIons

CapacIty Buddmg 19971 SPR? $49000 grant Faclhtate Improvmg natIOnal capacIty and pubhc awareness
for DIsaster on natural dIsaster preventJon, preparedness and nntJgatlon
MItigation at national level
Rehablhtatlon of 1997 - 1998 SPR? $280 000 grant FacIlItate recO\,ery from ecologIcal damage caused by the
Flfe-Stocken extensIve 1996 fires through the reforestation ofbumt
Forest Areas areas,

Estabhsh 1\\0 nursenes In Arhangal and Selenge - each \\111

produce 10 mIlhon seedhngs annually, enough to reforest
1000 ha
Faclhtate forest sarl1tatlOn measures on 2000 ha of fire-
stncken forest

>0-
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Table B2 - RegIOnal Environment Sector Projects

Dates Implementmg Donors/ Consultmg Fundmg
ProJect Name (Start/FInIsh) Agency Firms Amount ObJectives/Scope of ProJect

Development of 1997 - 1998 MNE TACIS Phase II planned for 1998 - 1999
EnvIronmental
PolIcy 10

MongolIa and the
CIS, Phase I

Northeast ASian 2 years MNE Mlmstry of ADB Project approved but fundlOg not aVailable yet
MItIgatIOn of Infrastructure
PollutIOn from Development
Coal-FIred Po\\er
Stations Project

Mass Media and Apnl 1998 MNE TACIS
PublIc Awareness
Campaign on
EnvIronment 10

MongolIa and the
CIS

ReonentatIon of 1996 - 1998 FAO $2 000,000 grant TralOlOg and workshops 10 MongolIa, ChIna, Vietnam and
Forestry PolICies Myanmar
and InstitutIons of
Countnes 10 ASia
10 Reform to
Market
EconomIes

>-
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Table B3 - Planned and Proposed Environment Sector Projects for MongolIa

Dates Implementmg Donors/ Consultmg Fundmg
Pro.leet Name (Start/Fmlsh) Aj!:ency Firms Amount Ob.lectlves/Scope of Pro]ect

Improvement of 1998 -2003 Metrorology, JICA 1billIon Yen
Meteorological Hydrology and
Observation and Environmental
Preventative Momtonng Agency
Warning System MNE

Land Cadastre and Land Management ADB $ISm Support transitIOn to a functional pnvate land market,
Registration Agency, MNE Create enabhng 1Ostltutlonal environment for the land
Project market to operate and for the collection of land fees,

DeSIgn and Implement a National Land lnfonncltlon
System
Undertake cadastral survey mapp10g

Forest Bureau of Forest and GTZ DM3 Sm Feaslblhty study team due 10 Mongoha, June 1998 ~
I

Management 10 Hunt10g Nature ~
the West Khan- Protection Office,
Khentll Mountams Department of

International
Cooperation
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TABLEC

CONTACTS IN MONGOLIA FOR ENVIRONMENTAL
PROFILE ASSIGNMENT
(May 26-June 21, 1998)
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Table C - Contacts ID Mongolia for EnVironmental Profile AssIgnment
May 26 - June 21, 1998

Nmne rrtlel.Allifuwon Contaetlnf.ormauon
Dr Osor AMARKHUU President, Mongohan AssociatIOn for (976-1) 367143 (t)

ConservatIOn ofNature and the (976-1) 313523 (t)
Environment (MACNE) (976-1) 367345 (t)

macne@)11agIcnet ron
Dr M BADARCH EnVironment Team Leader UNDP/UB (976-1) 327585 (t)

(976-1) 326221 (t)
badarch~undp or,g ron

Mr Samdanglln Director General, Environmental (976-1) 327725 (t)
BANZRAGCH ProtectIOn Agency, MNE (976-1) 328620 (t)
Mr DaVid Barnhlzer Natural Resources Defense Councll, (202) 289-2361 (t)

author of MAP21 Executive Summary (202) 289-1060 (t)
(UNDP) dbarnhlzer(tijnrdc org

Dr Judith Barry AAAS SCience Diplomacy Fellow, (202) 712-5518 (t)
EnvIronmental Office, ASia and Near (202) 216-3171 (t)
East Bureau, USAID Jbarrv(tijusald gov

Mr Davaaglln State Secretary (Deputy MIlllster), MNE (976-1) 321382 (t)
BASANDORJ (976-1) 321401 (t)

bat,gyam@)11aglcnet ron
Dr BATJARGAL General Director, NatIOnal Agency for (976-1) 326592 (t)
Zambvn Meteorology, Hydrology and (976-1) 326611 (t)

Environment Momtonng, MNE, - batbalg@magtcnet ron
PreSident, Mongohan Environmental
Trust Fund, PreSident, Mongohan
Society for Support ofNatIOnal Parks

Mr Tsog BATJARGAL Programme AssIstant, WASH 21 (9876-1) 313-203 T
313-288 F

Mr Bathuyag BATJAV General Director Department of Urban (976-1) 320-528
Development Muustry of Infrastructure 310-612
Development

DrBATIOGTOKH Executive Director, Mongohan (976-1) 312771 (tJt)
Envlfonmental Trust Fund metf@maglcnet ron

Ms Barkhuu General Director, Orchlon-Earth, Ltd (976-1) 327271 (t)
BAYASGALAN (976-1) 329150 (t)

orchlon@)lla,glcnet ron
Mr Edward Blrgells ReSIdent RepresentatIve, USAID/UB (976-1) 329095 (t)

(976-1) 310440 (t)
Mr BOLD Mmeral Authonty of Mongoha (976-1) 333830 (t)

Geological Survey (976-1) 333828 (t)
(976-1) 310370 (t)
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Prof B CHADRAA Chamnan SCientIfic ProductIon and Trade (976-1) 322216 (t)
CorporatIon for Renewable Energy President, (976-1) 321638 (f)
MongolIa Academy of SCiences Director chadraa@maglcnet mn
InstItute for Renewable Ener.e;v

Ms Junam CHTh1EG Programme Manager WWF MongolIa Office (976-1) 311659 (0)
321 336 (h)

~monavrnaglcnetnm

Me Jonathan COOK Head of Plannmg Raleigh InternatIOnal (44) 171-371-8585 (t)
Youth Development Chanty for ConservatIon 371-5852 (f)
and the Commumty jC@raIelgh or~ uk

Mr Bnan DARIN Development and EnvIronment Consultant, (976-1) 311518 (t)
Peace Corps Volunteer 312655 (f)

monpeace@rnaglcnet nm
denco(tVmagIcnetnm

Ms ClaIre DUPONT TACIS AdVIsor to MNE on EnvIronmental (44) 01865-384 888 (t)
Strategy, Consultant, EnVIronmental 384812 (f)
Resources Management, Oxford England cxd@ennuk corn

Me T ENEBISH DITector General Department of Strategic (976-1) 312 428 (t)
Management and Planmng MNE 321401 (f)

bargyam (tVrnaglcnet nm
Me Robert FERGUSON Project AdVisor EnVIronmental PublIc (976-1) 312 320 (t)

Awareness Project 321401(f)
aware(tV,magIcnet nm

Mr Chnstopher FINCH Country Director Open Society Institute (976-1) 313 207 (t)
MongolIa (Soros FoundatIon) 324857 (f)

cfinch@soros org nm
Mr GAMBOLD ChIef State Inspector Bulgan Armag
Mr Bandlln Director InternatIOnal CooperatIon (976-1) 312 269 (t)
GANBAATAR Department, MNE 321401 (f)

bargyarn@ma.v;Icnet nm
Mr GANBAT ResponSible for promotmg clean technology (976-1) 312 450 (t)

energy conservatIon, MNE 321 401 (f)
bargyam(tVma.v;Icnet nm

Mr Ryoklchl HIRONO Special AdVIsor to the Pnme MImster of (81-3) 3502 3051 (t)
MongolIa 3502 3053 (f)

Me Mark JOHNSTAD BlodlvefSlty SpeCialist (406) 333-9003 (tlf)
mJohnstad@econet org

Mr AshIm KHAUMDAS Officer Strategic Planmng Department, (976-1) 323 442 (t)
Mmlstrv of Agnculture and Industry 322289 (f)
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Mr S KHUDULMUR DIrector General, EnVIronmental ProtectIon (976-1) 326 649 (t)
Agency MNE 329968 (f)

mtt@J11aglcnetrnn
Mr Alphonse LA PORTA US Ambassador to MongolIa (976-1) 329 095 (t)

320776 (f)
ambmong@.JI1agtcnet rnn

Mr AlOls LIEGL Project Coordmator Nature ConservatIon and (976-1) 329 323 (t)
Buffer Zone Development Project, GTZ 312282 (tlf)

gtzhegl(Q}ma,gtcnet rnn
Mr KeVIn McCANN Energ) AdVIsor, EPSP (DAI) (976-1) 312884 (t)

mccann@;nagIcnet rnn
Mr JeffMcKUSKER ASSOCIate DlTector, Peace Corps, Mongoha (976-1) 311 518 (t)

311 520 (f)
mccusker@)l1agIcnet rnn

Mr KeVIn O'Kane Team Leader, MongolIa RatIOnal Use of (976-1) 321114
Energy Project (TACIS) (976-1) 325458 (tit)

mfes~maglcnetmn
Ms Davaasuren NatIonal Project Coordmator (976-1) 313 203 (t)
ODONCHIMEG WASH 21 313 288 (f)

wash21@)l1agIc net
Ms Megan PARKER Research BIOlogIst Wolf EducatIOn and (208) 924 6960 (t)

Research Center 9246959 (f)
rnnparke~econetorg

Mr Namkhattseren Marketmg Manager PaCIfic Amencan (976-1) 324398 (t)
SANCHIR CommercIal LLC 311 965 (f)
Ms N SARUUL Reference Urnt ASSIstant UNDPIUB (976-1) 321 539 (t)

326221 (f)
Mr Retsen SUNDUI Director Fuel Department. Mmlstry of (976-1) 326 439 (t)

Infrastructure Development 310612(f)
Ms S TUYA Remote Sensmg SCientIst. NatIonal Remote

Sensmg Center MNE
Ms Z UYANGA Marketmg Manager, PacIfic Amencan (976-1) 324 398 (t)

Commercial LLC 311 965 (f)
Mr Htjaba YKHANBAI Vice DlTector Department of Strategic (976-1) 329 205 (t)

Management and Plannmg MNE 321401 (f)
ykhanbal@ftagrcnet rnn

Mr Baglat ZARIKKAN State Secretary MmtstIy of Agnculture and (976-1) 325 887 (t)
Industry 323442 (f)

Mr DennIS ZVINAKAS US-ASia EnVironmental Partnerships (632) 522 4411 ext 4454 (t)
(USAEP) Marula, PhIhppmes 521 5241 (f)


